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$3.00 Payable in Advance
lion to Commence 
jrvey for Housing 
Lily This Week
T h a n k s g i v i n g  t o  
B e  E n j o y e d  I n  
M a n y  W a y s  H e r e
|  Provincial Library
f i t
uur  h.49 »
M a c ”  C r o p  O f f  T r e e s  T o d a y ;
n vey Not Restricted to Veterans 
[one; Anyone In Need Can Register
ie fullest possible co-operation from the public is 
tasked by Vernon branch of the Canadian Lggion for 
Ly of housing in th is city to be made on Tuesday and 
lesday The Legion is undertaking a plan to learn how 
Vernon citizens are still in urgent need of rental 
nR it is emphasized by Stuart Fleming, who is in 
of the scheme, th a t it is not restricted to veterans 
-the full public is asked to take part as the need ap-
1
irians Hear 
Schools A re  
lust” for Area
All persons who require .rental 
housing in this city are asked to 
register at the Canadian Legion 
centre on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Hours of registration are from 11 
ami. to 3 p.m. and from 5 p.m. to 
7 p.m. on each date.
These times have been arranged 
so that they spread across lunch
{must have these schools in 
|o find accommodation. The 
not high when it is seen 
average charge to the 
ker over the years will ap- 
Me four mills or about eight 
to the average taxpayer. 
Schools are essential to every
and supper hours In order that the 




|en the bylaw comes up, I 
you will not only vote ‘yes’ 
(Ives but also influence other 
j t0 vote 'yes’.” This was the 
. members of the Vernon Ro- 
fclub at their Monday lanch- 
p. S. Sterling, chairman- of 
District (Vernon) No. 22, 
Outlined the school building 
im for the area.
register if needs be. The early eve­
ning hours have been drawn up so 
that people can call in to the l e ­
gion and register before their eve­
ning activities begin.
Although Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation is just com­
pleting a project of 100  rental 
homes, it is felt that additional 
housing is still required by veter­
ans and their families. If the 
need for additional homes in suffi­
cient numbers is discovered, then 
Vernon branch of the Legion will 
make representation to the City 
Council to secure more. It is 
thought that between 50 and 100 
more families will have to indicate
A long weekend holiday 
marking the celebration of 
Thanksgiving Day will see the 
business sections in the distiict 
closed and the schools adding 
another day to their already 
lengthy holiday. The Post Of­
fice will be open from 8  a.m. to 
12 noon on Monday but will be 
closed all afternoon.
Many people will throng to 
church services to give thanks 
for all they have received dur­
ing the past year. Some will 
choose to go for drives to 
scenic spots in the country, 
while others will visit friends 
and relatives in Valley cities.
Local sportsmen will be out 
bright and early during the 
cold weekend mornings. Some 
will turn to hunting ducks and 
deer, others' will head for their 
favorite fishing hole to "spend 
the holiday. Golfers may tread 
the local greens this weekend 
in hopes of capturing one of 
the popular Vernon golf tro­
phies.
But, no matter where people 
roam, everyone will be hurry­
ing home to be in time for a 
fine turkey dinner that brings 
a happy and satisfied holiday 
feeling to everyone young and 
old,—that is, provided the fowl 
are available at reasonable cost.




Quality, Color Good, But Size Below 
Normal; Winter Varieties Promising ^
By this evening, Thursday, practically the whole ot 
the McIntosh apple crop, for which this district has be­
come famous, will be off the trees.
Yesterday afternoon, Wednesday, officials of two of the  
largest local packing houses stated that 80 percent of the 
crop was under cover, with the remainder expected in the
houses within the next 24 hours.
Estimates compiled by the De­




Not Held Responsible In 
Death of Lumby Lad Who 
Ran Into Side of Truck
Official Reception Brings Interlude In East-West Crisis
A brief interlude in the East-West crisis was af­
forded delegates to the .United Nations Assembly 
when an official reception was held. at the Elvsee 
Palace in Paris -at which Prime Minister W. L. 
Mackenzie King was one of the principal guests. 
Others pictured here are, left to right, French
Foreign Minister Robert Schumann;
A coroner's jury, inquiring into 
the death of seven-year-old Charles 
Arthur Vollens, on Saturday freed 
truck-driver George Morrison, of 
Lumby, from all blame in the ac­
cident. The lad died as a result 
of severe head injuries suffered 
Vincent | about 6  p.m.'Friday when he ran
Auricl, French President; Herbert Evatt, of Aus­
tralia, current president of the U.N. General As­
sembly; Mr. King and Henri Bonnet, French Am­
bassador to the United States.
[AS
and 1











t 10 years in the school dis 
roughly 2,000 square miles, 
ance has increased by over 
children. This growth has 
steady from year to year.
are 1.225 children in the 
n Junior and Senior High 
il which was built originally 
immodate 500.
is overcrowding is not con- 
to Vernon alone. There are 
ldren coming Into-this-prov-. 
from outside every month— 
Rotarlans Hear 
intinued on. Page 6 , Col. 4) -
requirements for further housing 
_ for support of the school before the c m . and H. will under- 
Mr. Sterling stated that in take another project.
At the present time, C.M. and H. 
will build these projects only for 
veterans with families. The Legion, 
however, is undertaking a full sur­
vey of the city’s needs in case 
that in a year or so these restric­
tions are relaxed.
In the Silver Star housing pro­
ject, some eight houses have been 
let to tenants already. It is ex­
pected by the end of tbei week td 
have a total of 12  ready for occu­
pancy. Applications for these homes 
now number 108 veterans’ families.
Discussions On Position 
Of Present Day Education 
To Highlight Convention
.47*1
p v i n c i a l  R e c o r d  S e t  A s  
o o d  C l i n i c  H e r e  f o r  D a y
ICS
>mi and
The majority of teachers on the 
staffs of Vernon schools were ex­
pected to leave yesterday, Wednes­
day, for Penticton where the an­
nual convention of the Okanagan 
Valley Teachers’ Association Is be­
ing held. The meeting began on 
Wednesday evening in the Cana­
dian Legion Hall and will continue 
until tomorrow, Friday.
Nobody is happier regarding the 
convehtibh toatt the' school fchil- 
dren. They get a holiday on 
Thursday and Friday and with 
Thanksgiving Day on Monday that 
makes a five day break.
A highlight of the teachers 
gathering will be a discussion on 
the position of present day educa­
tion. ‘‘Are Cur Schools Producing 
the Students Our Society Needs?” 
will be the title of the topic to be 
debated by a panel of Penticton 
citizens under the chairmanship of 
Rev, W. L. Clow. Included In the 
panel will be Miss A. L. Mess, of 
the Social Welfare Department at 
Vernon.
An opportunity will be offered 
those who feel they have an opln 
Ion to express, to do so at this 
gathering, the aim of the teachers 
being to get an "outside view" of 
the task they are doing, and to
R a re  D i s p l a y s  H ere
*D““ ^^443 People from District Kept Blood 
Flowing' at Rate of Pint Per Minute
Businessmen le ft  their stores and offices Monday mor- 
B; housewives le ft  the washing; waitresses, stenograp  
and clerks their counters and desks; orchardlsts the ap- 
picking; packinghouse workers their bins o f fruit, re­
el p e o p l e ,  now Canadians, including Japanese, Poles an i ( winii -------
rainlans, and ordinary citizens, totalling 443 people, lert aUcm,,t> 1US tnv as possible, to see 
lr regular occupations and attended the Red Cross lf education can bo "
bile Blood Donor Clinic in Canadian Legion Centre last present-day p.aUic,U u.quhcmuUs 
winy, uml each made a donation of a pint of blood. Questions and Answers
th„ clinic’ Miss Daunt was the Following the presentation ol llu. 






Is was the Clinic's third visit 
VniKin, and the attendance 
* nil previous records, both In 
dty and In any other civilian 
; held In one day In the whole 
'(' province,
Miry H. Warn was convener 
i’ bland donor service. Olive 
>(1 Is president of the Vernon 
‘h, Uiuisdltui Red Cross So­
ma! made the first blood do- 
il)d mi Monday.
If' hull was phynlelnn In charge
Making one of its rare appearances in the Okanagan skies on 
Friday night was the celestial phenomenon known as the Okanagan 
Arc. About 10 p.m. local citizens saw the ribbon of white light 
■stretching across the sky, beginning on the western horizon. The 
Arc is usually seen here only once or twice a year.
Closely resembling the northern lights in appearance, the Oka­
nagan Arc is more sharply defined. It also lacks the shimmer asso­
ciated with the aurora. On Friday night, it curved across
thesky in fiTegular ’ widthV narrow"^ at some-places and: then 
bulging out. It was a milky white with the color more solid than 
in tire northern lights. *■
It was also plainly visible to residents of Salmon River Valley. 
According to a correspondent, it resembled a perfect rainbow in 
shape, but after a few minutes it began to waver and shift, merg­
ing itself into the brilliant display of northern lights. The Arc
does not remain stationary for long.
The unusual display was first recorded in The Vernon News 
on June 9, 1892. although the 11th annual report of the Okanagan 
Historical Society also gives information on the Arc and previous
observations. _
The 1892 report states: “A very peculiar phenomenon resembling 
the northern lights in the eastern sky was an Intensive source of 
wonder to the people of Vernon and district on Tuesday night. 
Various theories were expressed as to what it could be, but the 
opinion that it must have been the electric lights of Kaslo city or 
Nelson shining on the snows of the Selkirks found general cre­
dence." . , , '' .
The Arc appears somewhat similar to the beam of a search­
light except for its curve and subsequent waves.




Hospital W o rk
See Building Completely 
Closed In W ithin Month; 
Materials Come In F̂ ast
into the rack of the truck about 
three and a half miles west, of 
Lumby on the Vernon highway.
The accident occurred just after 
Charles and his two brothers, Don­
ald and John, had alighted from 
the school bus, driven by John 
Williams, of Vernon. The school 
bus had started up and gone about 
100  feet when it was passed by the 
truck. This was just at a curve 
and the boys were blocked from 
Mr. Morrison’s view by the bus 
and, taking the curve, the bus 
driver also could not see the boys 
as the children were hot in a di­
rect line, through his rear vision 
mirror.
ber of the McIntosh yield for Ver­
non district were 650,000 boxes; for 
Armstrong, 13,000 boxes; for Oyama, 
Winfield and Okanagan Centre 
area, 380.000 altogether, to a total 
of 1,043,000 for the North Okan­
agan. —'
Packing house officials in Vernon 
state the McIntosh crop is running 
about 20  percent below estimates. 
Quality and color are good, but the 
size is below normal.
Packing is proceeding at top 
speed. As in other years, what 
cannot be handled immediately is 
put in cold storage. Capacity for 
this operation has been extended 
locally since last season.
For a time the help situation in 
the orchards could only be des­
cribed as “grim.” Packing houses 
are well supplied, although “break­
ing in” a number of beginners. 
Following the custom, of former 
years, packing schools were held 
at the commencement of the 
season.
J. H. Hamilton, farm labor place­
ment officer stated on Wednes­
day afternoon that orchardlsts’ re­
quirements are now filled for the 
season. Employers have co-operated 
well, and accommodation provided 
for pickers is up to requirements 
in most cases. Generally speaking, 
the transients are housed comfort­
ably.
Many Transients
Men and women from east to 
west have converged on Vernon 
for the fruit harvest. They have 
come from Eastern Canada, SaskJ
, , . . .  atchewan and Alberta: and fromCharles came from the roadside)^ Coast_ Yesterday’m*orning.
behind toe bus “ r.°“  1 Wednesday, three girls Arrived in
Vernon Jubilee Hospital | '«*. * * *
and within 30 to 40 days toe build
*̂e sh°uld 'hosDitai I Pole> but the boy ran in t 0  the sideF. Becker, chairman of the hospital £ fell sideways.
building committee on Wednesday
afternoon Architect F. G. Gardiner He never regained consciousness 
of Gardiner and Thornton at Van- and died shortly afterwards in the 
couver, visited the project on Mon- Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
day and Tuesday and expressed At the inquest, evidence was giv- 
entlre satisfaction at the progress en that Mr. Morrison stopped a 
made and with the speed the build- car to ask lf they would take toe 
lng is taking place. boy into the hospital. The woman
.Plasterers have completed over In the car stated her husband was 
half of the outside finish on the I m But she started to make room 
front and plastering on the inter- In the back seat. While the people
ior should start within two weeks, were discussing toe question, a
A two tone effect will be placed light ■ delivery truck driven by 
on the front of the building with George Laviolette came along and 
remainder of the outside done with Mr. Laviolette took toe boy to hos 
two coats of cement paint. The PlfaL 
firm of G. Montgomery of Van- Lumby xTruck
couver has the plastering contract I (Continued on Pago 8 , Col 4)
Vernon having paid.their .own-,way 
from Chilliwack. These were piit 
to work in the orchards by Mr. 
Hamilton.
Estimates for the over-all apple 
crop for Vernon and district are 
1,161,500 boxes; for Armstrong, 26,- 
450 boxes; Oyama, Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre, 865,500 boxes to 
a total of 2,053,450 boxes.
The winter deal, or late varieties, 
has already started to move, and 
will continue steadily. In one 
packing house, Delicious are al­
ready being accepted, and it is 
reported that the size is good and 
color excellent.. Department of 
Agriculture officials, as well as 
packing house operators, state that 
Indications point to good size and 
color for all late varieties. Another 
packing house states that indlcat- 
tlons point to winter apples being 
above estimates.
R e g i s t r a t i o n s  P o u r  i n  F o r  
H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e  S c h e m e
day only, travelling south to Kel­
owna Tuesday morning.
More limn a pint of blood 
(lowed every minute of the time 
tho Clinic was In operation 
here. Approximately 256 pints, 
donations up to 5 p.m,, each In
Provincial Record
(Continued on Pago 2, Cok 5)
the service 
clubs, and to parents of school 
pupils, to be present at, and take 
an active part In toe discussion.
Of the three-day gathering, of­
ficials of the O.V.T.A. say that 
far from a holiday for the touch­
ers, the convention will represent 
an'Intensive training session, dur- 
whloh they will attempt to
'eather B a ck  to  N o rm a l
(ll
. Hie cold breath of winter was felt, here thiŝ  week; and local 
Wmn ere beginning to wonder If the "prophets would bo tight 
hulhmUiiK that the weatherman will show no metoy on w 
Ndier levers this year, Already, sparkling snow us 11 °‘V
piimmlliiK mountain ranges In the district and ' t j  . ■
Km Uial when It reaches the city it will he 1>1«»«: “ ‘ :1 
11 leek until September to do It, but finally ’ ’ , m,,,
to normal, After sinking to an ah-tlme U>w h K ‘ t, to 
"̂llUMinan made u comeback and gave weather ^  
lavorably with September of laat year,
J HciiwhI by Franklin Smith, of thin .city, mvoul th«>« wm HO. 
I'wmi ei sunshine this year, only five minutes less than m mo 
piuiui month In 1U4T
hliowciN have continued through this month, »" ' did ‘ 'Jr"
I Aliun,,I n„„uu. us AUgVISt S(!t IV lOOOUi UUtl,
2 M||
’[’•I August, but, not nearly as heavy, u» August 
mayiduvim' Im battered or even duplicated f,ir 11 lollK " t ' , ' , hu, 
1,1 IM’I, 6 ,in InohoN of rain fell during September tviul thta ym i th ■
2  M ?■
, .......jn oi rain ion ummn ■m,.,,
I'liiuk WHS ruistj,! 1,0 0,04 Inches, If rain la any 
winter wo are j  
'"'tor blues," ’
"La I for ,  eltlzena will have those "long
‘nit second day of September seems to have bhi dI K _  
y die weatherman for swimmers to take their last dll y ’
11 and 4il's September the second has been •
r mmin, nf null,mn. This year’s reading was fiM,
to 5:30 P'<
ojod  All ^ 1
,m. lo9P’1
„ llu' emmlng tnonth of autu n, This year.. _
Paints less than 1047, Tho coldest, days brought 1 ‘ m,k 
Me the morning with all his oolorn, Ho did ‘J'1’”*'. . . |(( u
111 »ie ineming of the 90th when tho thormomoUn dtopped ,
"bv 2ii,o reading, .,,
, 'J'bklnit a quick glance over tho weather roiiort and■
'll Hem ember's offering for this year we find that to o »|jmsHs (it ()(iiq ig fi0Wn ^^(in (\nd a*tet)th*polnta.lioin„miiv y u.
I™' iPliiluuim average Is also lower this year, dropping ftom
liwil. y»iu; to 43,11,
lng
absorb Ideas and practical hints 
on new methods of teaching.
Some Idea of tho task before the 
group Is conveyed In the agenda, 
(Uty Teachers
(Continued on Pago 6 , Col, 5)
Student Wins 
$100 Scholarship
Over 3,000 Forms Now In, More Still 
To Come; Final Registration Friday
Approximately 2,000 registration forms for the British 
Columbia Hospital Insurance Service poured In to the local 
office In the Court, House during tho week. This brings the 
total of completed forms lor the d istrict to about 3,000, with 
more still to come, It Is believed that, Including depend­
ents, aboutdl.OOO or more people In the district are covered 
by this registration.
with the Job under supervision of 
A. Harrison, of Vancouver.
The building committee, said Mr, 
Becker, Is walling for revised speci­
fications from the architect regard' 
lng the painting and immediately 
these are received tenders will be 
called.
Tlle-settlng Is going along very 
well with the ground floor practl-' 
rally finished and a good start 
made on the second floor. The tile 
setting, being done by the Veterans 
Masonry and Repairs Ltd. of Van­
couver, should be completed around 
December 1,
C o n s t r u c t i o n  V a l u e s  f o r  
V e r n o n  C o n t i n u e  t o  C l i m b
Nine Month Total Nears $2,250,000; 
September Value Over $300,000 Mark
Further scholastic honors were 
brought to tho city of Vernon when 
It was learned Tueartay that Wally 
Janlolkl, mm of Mr, and Mrs. G, P, 
Janlckl of this city, was awarded 
his second scholarship In two years, 
Wally, who was employed at a 
looai drug store during tho summer,
Is a first term student at U,H.O. 
HtUdylrfR; pharmacy,- In hl,s upprun- 
tlooniilp examinations ho won u 
$100  scholarship, ranking second 
with 80 percent hi a oIiish of 75, 
As a senior matriculation student 
ho was awarded t,ho Department of 
Education Scholarship of $175.
He is one of Vornon's outstand­
ing athletes taking part In haso- 
Imll, golf and basketball, Wally 
led tlie hitters on the Vernon Aees 
ball team hi the Interior Senior 
league for the pant'two seasons: 
Ho also starred hi school track 
moots.
It, is emphasized by T. J. Mar-, 
rion, local supervisor, that, tomor­
row, Friday, Is definitely the closing 
date for registration, "Everybody 
must he registered by then," ,
Local response Is very good and 
the nubile generally seems favor­
able to the scheme. Payments and 
provisions seem to he well taken, 
1)78,608 Persons
It, Is estimated that, up to Bop- 
tombor 28, 070,000 persons In Hell­
ish Columbia have registered under 
the D,C, Hospital Insurance Ser­
vice, according to Dr, J. M, Her- 
shey, commissioner, In a press re­
lease tills week. This figure rdp- 
roHonts approximately 08 percent 
of the population, Still to he heard 
from aro a,few ..districts In the In­
terior and northern parts oi tho 
province, According to reports 
from local Hospital Insurance Ser­
vice offices, registration from those 
areas Is proceeding smoothly and 
registration forms have been reach 
lng the central office at the rale 
of over 16,1)00 a day,
Of Urn total figure more than 
580,000 persons are participating In 
the plan through the payroll do
"lUPMf)TrTtiethfidr*’'i,iio-buik-«>f-thQ,
oglstnitlim forms for this group Is 
,iow being sorted, preparatory
tho Hospital Insurance Service re­
ceiving premium Instalments. How­
ever, officials point out that there 
aro still some companies who have 
not yet relumed their employees' 
cglstratlon forms and they urge 
that outstanding payroll deduction 
type registration forms be returned 
as soon as possible in order to per­
mit efficient processing of the nc- 
RcglHtratlenH I'eor 
(Continued on Huge 2, Col, ‘Mu.
Elevator Arrives
Beth the food elevators and the 
main ((levators have arrived on the 
Job and Installation of these Is 
proceeding. They were purchased 
through the firm of Otis Benson).
Plumbing Is being done rapidly 
and the boilers are at the building. 
It, Is very likely S, P. Seymour and 
Mon will have moved them Into the 
holler house by ,tho end ot the 
week,
The double glass, "twlndow," has 
arrived and all windows and frames 
should be Installed within 30 days. 
Glass brick will bo placed very 
shortly,
Value of Vernon's building permits for tho current 
year continues to soar, completely eclipsing any previous 
year In the over half century since the city was Incorpor­
ated.
V e rn o n  P u b l i c i t y  
Q u i e t , E f f e c t i v e
Although Ibis city does not 
makes as loud a claim to fame 
as some of its noisier neighbors, 
It must get la some effective 
publicity.
Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce received a letter ad­
dressed to, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Okanagan Valley, 
Itrltlsh Columbia, Canada, It 
came direct to Vernon.
New construction up to aud In­
cluding September 30 last brings 
the total to $9,200,200,
Value of building permits for 
September totals $303,4110, This In- 
ciludes a penult for an apartment 
block, valued at $17,000; five dwell­
ings; additions to tho Church of 
God and Seventh Day Advontlpfc 
Church, and various alterations and 
additions to existing buildings,
In September, 1047, permits to 
tho value of $117,220 were Issued. 
Tho total for tho year up to Sep­
tember 30, 1047, was $877,800,
Peace, Security and Happiness Gained at Last
*  .........  . - _ * ............ i milHn ffrnln nnrl
It took nearly ten years—Unit 
seemed like a century—of privation, 
agony, lonoUnosn, poverty gild In­
security before Olio Meisler found 
ponce, hnppluWr contentment, se­
curity and freedom,
Forced to work In a German 
army "labor battalion," driven all 
over, Kuropo, separated from his 
wife and 'small daughter, wounded 
by shrapnel In a bombing raid, des­
titute of all personal belongings, 
deprived of his onco-thrlvlng farm, 
Otto has at last been given what 
most people here have never been
Mthauk!___ ____ _
Theresia Meisler, Otto's wife, no
tho streets of ruined European elt- 1  A "rebirth" lias been found for 
los trying to discover her husband Mr, and Mrs. Otto Melster and 
mid small daughter who were taken their daughter, Frelda, In a boun-
lo
away by tho Germans and too 
itumdiuiit, She has been reunited 
with her loved ones after years of 
terrible separation.
Eleven-year-old Frelda Melster 
can at', last get all tho happiness 
mid Joy out of life that the aver­
age child her ago In Canada never 
goes without, For over a year this 
girl was without, her parents, rela­
tives, friends and belongings. When 
found by her mother and father, 
her only possessions wort' n pair of 
woofi.'b nuiHi' slides ' utVil the clothes
ttful orchard and farm In the BX 
dlstrlot, (
They wore tlirco of tho European
longer aimlessly wanders through l she was wearing,
Displaced RorgOmt who arrived hi 
to tjiko up farm 
labor In dUtrlpt farms and or.
Vernon lust.
ohards,’Interviewed at tho farm of 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs, Wilhelm Melster, Otto 
unfolded a story so tragic it was 
hard to believe,
Mr, and Mrs. Melster, their 
laughter and Mr, Molstor's mother
hvednnnflourtshlngfarm lnPo-
lund before the war, They had
sonut orchard, cattle, grain and 
grow other general farm produce. 
The scene was soon transformed, 
January in, 1042, will ho an un­
forgettable date for that family. 
It, was then that,' the Nazis came 
and Otto was forced Into a labor 
battalion to begin a scries of hard­
ships that didn't end until 1040, 
Given a pick and shovel, he was 
detailed to slave at numerous air­
fields and other places, repairing 
damage wrought the ’ dormana by 
Allied aircraft.
In August of 1944, lie was moved 
to Albania where he tolled on ntr- 
Teuco,,,, boeur l
(Continued on Page 8 , Col. £)








T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
t ‘
Q - M  SMART COATS
B U D G E T  P R IC E D
•  W ool C oats
•  D re sse s  
® S k ir ts
•  J a ck e ts
U N T R IM M E D  COATS
A casual coat to wear over everything the 
whole Winter through. Styles, values un­
challenged. Beautiful wool coats, all the 
new colors for Fall and Winter. Interlined, 
chamois lined. Sizes 10 to 44, llL to 26L—
2 5 . 0 0  3 5 .0 0
D R E S S E S
Afternoon and street Dresses. A "must" in 
your Winter wardrobe. All wool plaids and 
checks. Smart looking and ever so warm. 
Sizes 11 to 19, 12 to 20.
Priced as Low 
as .............  ........ 1 4 .9 5
S K IR T S
So good fitting 
.wool gabardines, 
pleats and splits, 
to 20.
Sizes 12 to 20. 
Budget Priced .
. so smart looking . . .  in 
exciting plaids. Styled 
Colors for Fall. Sizes 12
3 .9 8
and up
JA C K E T S
All wool cloths, smartly tailored 
with cord and button trims . . . 
-single, double breasted styles . . . 
; Colors Greeny Wine,- Navy, Red, 
etc.
Sizes 12 to 20. 
As Low as ...... 8 .9 5
F A S H IO N  SH O W
DON'T MISS IT, AT 2:30 
LEGION HALL, OCTOBER 14th
SUPER
VALUES
at the SHOP LTD. ExclusivelyLadieswear
E n g l i s h  G o v e r n m e n t  T o d a y  lJaycecs H c a r  s i,eech  
H e l p s  U n d e r - P r i v i l e g e d
No Extreme Wealth—Or Poverty
■In my opinion, the mass of people in Great Britain are better off 
now than ever before in their history. Although there is a shortage of 
meats, fine wheat Hour, cooking fats and sugars—and no nylons for the 
ladies, people are looking well." said Arthur Turner, M.L.A., speaking 
in Burns Hall last night, Wednesday, to a meeting called by the Beaver 
Club, C.C.F., with R. S. Richards, chairman.
"The privileged class of 25 years 
ago are not as privileged as they 
used to be.” said Mr, Turner.
"In fact, I have never seen such 
a collection of shabby clothes and 
frayed collars as in the House of 
Lords and the House of Commns.
But that is alright too!"









R E G I S T E R E D
D IA M O N D  and W ED D IN G  RINGS
"There is not extreme wealth. 
But there is not poverty. There 
is not the bare-iegged, ragged, 
poverty-stricken urchin any­
more. The privileged class, as 
many of us used to know it, 
is almost abolished.
"In Us place Is another privil­
eged group, and that is, the child-’ 
ren,” continued Mr. Turner, who 
mentioned .the pre-natal care for 
mothers; codliver oil, concentrated' 
orange juice available for the pre­
school aged child; and the one- 
third of a pint of milk provided 
free when they reach school age; 
also the hot meal served at noon 
for all school children at the cost 
of five pence, or 10c. "Crooked 
bones; skinny legs, pale faces have 
gone. The children in England are 
getting the best of what there is.” 
That the people of England have 
learned the habit of conserving 
everything; and that perhaps ap­
petites are catered to too much in 
Canada to the detriment of the 
individual, were further statements 
by the speaker.
Store and restaurant help is in­
adequate and poor. Women are 
employed at more lucrative wages 
in essential industries, he declared. 
He praised the patience of the Old 
Country folk generally and the dry 
humor In particular of the Cockney 
which sees them over many rough 
places.
Mr. Turner said he heard many 
celebrities in the House of Com­
mons, including Winston Churchill 
and Anthony Eden. Mr. Churchill 
is not as eloqent when speaking in 
the House, as he is when giving a 
prepared Empire-wide speech. “His 
command of English is always 
wonderful;, but rhe is not quite the 
same,” said Mr. Turner, who gave 
his audience an insight into the 
handling of debates in the British 
Parliament.
The speaker declared that in his 
opinion, the Labor party Will be 
the next Government in England.
That the nationalization of Brit­
ish Railways was a “big job" was 
a further statement. “Up to 1921 
there were 125 different railways. 
An Act passed in that year made 
it possible for their amalgamation 
into four. This paved the way for 
the Government to take possession 
of 52,000 inilds of railways; 41,000 
passenger vehicles; 1,235,000 goods 
wagons; 70 hotels; 100 ships, and 
other services,
Provincial Record
(Continued from Page One)
its own labelled and sealed bot­
tle, were shipped on ice on 
Monday evening to Vancouver. 
The Clinic was open from 10 
to 12 noon; from 2 to 5 p.m., 
and 7 to 9 p.m. The heaviest 
rush of donors was in the eve­
ning, when 174 persons made 
donations.
The register showed that several 
donors came from Lumby, Oyamn, 
Okanagan Landing. Okanagan Cen­
tre, Mabel Lake, and even from 
Winfield. A suggestion was made 
by a Winfield donor that the Clin­
ic would be well supported if it 
visited that area. It was not easy 
for many of these outside donors 
to come to Vernon, as fruit pick­
ing and packing is now at its peak.
Monday was a fine day and this 
also added to the success of the 
Clinic. One phase which gives lo­
cal officials much satisfaction is 
that more younger people volun­
teered than heretofore. In one in­
stance a group of youths were 
turned a,way because they were un­
der the prescribed age.
In an interview, Mr. Reid stated 
he “is delighted with the response. 
We have not had time to check 
yet, but our list of potential don­
ors now exceeds 700." The objec­
tive is 1,000. Mr. Warn is grateful 
for the response, but thinks that 
Vernon can do still better.
It was an old story to many don­
ors. One woman made her tenth 
donation. Another made her sixth 
to the Red Cross, plus several times 
during the war. Still another don­
or had been ill with influenza, and 
wondered if he should give blood, j 
He was assured it was quite in or- \ 
der. Immediately afterwards h is' 
condition improved.
The Junior Chamber of Com­
merce did much towards mak­
ing the Clinic a success, not 
only by taking registrations on 
Barnard Avenue but by the 
publicity their efforts gave.
V ern o n  Chapter, Registered 
Nurses’ Association, cared for the 
donors before and after donations 
were made. Mrs. G. Whitehead is 
convener of this branch of the as­
sociation’s activities, and she was 
assisted by Mrs. H. G. Scarrow.
■yhe Women’s Hospital Auxiliary, 
assisted by Vernon branch, Cana­
dian Red Cross Society, registered 
the donors, checked their cards, 
and issued buttons. The Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
served soft drinks, coflee and cook­
ies to the donors before and after
On P a r lia m e n ta r y  
P ro ced u re  B y  M .L .A .
"ifie Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce held their monthly din­
ner meeting in the Canadian 
Legion Auditorium last night, Wed­
nesday. C. W. Morrow. M.L.A., for 
North Okanagan, was guest speak­
er, giving a speech on Parliamen­
tary Procedure, before 45 members.
Mr. Morrow's address was on the 
general procedure in conducting 
meetings either for club, business 
or associations. The speech was 
very well received by the members 
and a vote of thanks was proposed 
by Albert Coatsworth.
The Jaycees are going ahead In 
a big way for their stag party on 
October 13 and have an active 
committee under Bill Glazner. The 
next project that the Jaycees have 
in hand is the "get out and vote" 
campaign for the school bylaw on 
October 29.
Beil vers are far more valuable 
for conservation of water than for 
their furs.
L oca l P ilots* F in d  
J a p  B a llo o n  Bom b
A "mysterious” parachute, first 
sighted tangled hi the trees In an  i 
area about 10 to 12 mil’es east o f ! 
Lytton by two Vernon, men, turned 
out to be u Japanese'balloon with i 
bombs still attached. The discovery ! 
of the parachute from the air by 
Dan Mclvor, of L and M Air 
Services, and Hugh Mann, also of 
this city, started an air and land i 
search over the mountainous terri- I 
tory last week.
An R.C.A.F. land party went into 
tiie area and discovered the Japan- I 
esc balloon, of a type sent 6ut \ 
from Japan during the war. ’nu>; 
floating , missile laid evidently lain 
on the mountain side for three or I 
four years, it was reported by the 
searchers.
The bomb load was still intact: 
having failed to explode when the 
balloon landed amongst the trees.
It was at first thought the par­
achute was that of someone who 
had bailed out of a plane in the 
area and fis ho aircraft had been 
reported missing in that district 
considerable interest was aroused 
by the discovery.
to an appraised
value of one thousand million Z k in ^ r io n T -8 
pounds. Much of this is obsolete k B donations.
equipment, or the value would be Mr’ nnd Mr- Warn state
higher, The Government can now that it is possible the Clinic will 
plan tile transport of freight and make n two-day visit next year. Innneen»xr»m.,. Um _.. . . fhf) mnnnHmn (hno .. ___




F. B. JACQUES & SON
"Gift House of the Okanagan"
VERNON, B.C.
passengers In the most economical 
way, all in the Interest of the 
people . . . .  Transportation is one 
of the keys of state power, ns are 
iron, steel, and coal industries and 
the bnnks,’’ said Mr. Turner. To 
keep th(> economy in tnotlon is to 
avoid depression, he declared.
Mr. Turner also gave an account 
lof the International Socialist Con­
ference in Vienna, to which he was 
delegate, and the only representa­
tive from America, Although dele­
gates from various countries met to 
compare notes regarding their own 
eountiles, these problems will be 
worked out In the way most, perti­
nent to their own peoples and 
countries, he said, This was the 
pith ol one of the important 
resolutions passed at, the Confer­
ence. The speaker described the 
economic role played by the Ruhr 
In Western Europe, “The next, lime 
you read about Berlin, think of the 
Ruhr," lie said,
Tlie situation in Austria, where 
the conference was held, as far 
as the people are coneerned Is 
"grim," Time Ciinadlans literally 
did hot know a war was In progress 
was a further slutmont, by Mr, 
Turner, who had seen the ruins 
and devastation wrought through 
the conflict,
Fowl and clothing. Is short In 
Austria, There Is strict censorship 
of mails and the press, "Up to the 
lime of the so-called liberation, 
(of Austria) the population was 
pro-Soviet. Later the Communist 
■Party only roeoived five percent of 
of votes," The people demand that 
Austria be freed from the ocottpy- 
Ing powers and, leave them to work 
out tlielr own destiny,
Registrations Pour
(Continued from Page One)
eessary ledger curds,
, Premium payment  ̂ for Individual 
wuhsei’lbers rtro not" due lo' start 
officially, until October, but Or, 
Hersliey dlltnlosed the fact that 
over half a million dollars have al­
ready been paid by persons who 
preferred to pay the full premium 
at one time or make half yearly 
Instalments, ,
Dr, Hersliey said that British 
Columbians, by registering so 
promptly, had proved their desire
1°.~eo*npcmto“'witlr*tlie~' no/ipirar
Insura'nce Hcrvlec and make tlili 
plan a sueeess, He pointed out 
tlmt, although Uu< official "final 
dulo" for registration had passed
the meantime, they plan a promio- 
t Ion program to keep the public 
aware of the life-saving service 
they render when they donate 
blood.
Scotch Whiskey Exports 
Set New Post War Record
Exports of Scotch whiskey dur­
ing the first six months of 1948 
created new post war records, to­
talling 4,233,000 proof gallons com­
pared with 1,285,000 proof gallons 
In the corresponding period last 
year. Canada received 332,000 
proof gallons.
every consklorntlon would bo given 
to late registrants In the comple­





F l o w e r  P o t s
We now have a full line of 
unglazed flower, pots . . .  size 





Sizes 3, 3la rfnd 4 inches in 
white; grow),, blue and pink.
H  A  R R I S
fylo&d&i SkafL
Formerly F, H. Harris 
Barnard East Phone 325
El Salvador ranks fourth in the 
world production of coffee.
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Palieva P a in  o j
H E A D A C H E S
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA, etc.
C O L D S
A Pieaunt Tei 
•SBSR Complete and Ecom
VITAMIN a n d  MINE
FOOD SUPFUMINT *1
»4 OUTS’ >] nr 77 DATS’ In A( IMUntd




I t ’s  T h is W e e k ’s
SPECIAL 
PHONE 249
R O L S T O N ’S
H O M E  B A K E R Y
Also for Sale at
TO P H A T  C A F E
job  f y J i t t td
A n ti-F r e e z e  
F r o st  S h ie ld s  
S tu d d ed  T ires  
T ire  C hain#  
C ar F a n s
1 i
C ar R u g’s
W HATEVER YOU N E E b ,  . , You W ill Find W o  Ha7o 
th e  Biggest S tock  o f  A U TO  ACCESSORIES in Town.
FORD - M O N A R CH  * * *
FORD I'KAOTOUB— f.... DIJAUUOltNIJFAKMI'lQUIDIVtBNT '
H.CJ.’h Oldest Established Ford Dealer
PHONE 93  VERNON, B.C.
YOU WILL BE
[S U R P R IS E D -
W H EN YOU FIRST 
USE M A C L E A N S /
★  G ive, teeth  d u n lin *  nuturui bril- 
llnnce.
k  Exhilarat ing— rcfrethlng—sw eet­
en* the hrenth.
•k  Helps remove smoke und surface
•tains.
______  BUY TODAY
M A C L E A N S
T O O T H  P A S T E
/  4 7 $
REGULAR ff l A R C r X  J I
D0 LCIN
EASES THE PAINS OF
R H E U M A T IS M
A R T H R IT IS
Scott’s Emul­
sion is the easy J 'T
way to take cod L 
liver oil. A fine f̂ m
tonic for all W j j
agcs.Ordernowl
S C O T T S  
E M U L S I O t
5 9 ^  and
S o f t  • Safe • Neal I
i 2s 33 c  - 2 for65c
C I T Y  O F  V E R N O N
n O T I C C !
PERSONS riot owning real properly, ‘in<I wh° 
have paid rood and poll taxes, nr Imimi'<'v' 
license foes, and aro desirous ol hoviiri Ik1'1' 
nomos placod on Iho City of Vernon Volets 
List for the year 1948-49, must do so hy taK- 
, ing the necessary .declaration on the form pro­
vided, and which may bo obtained al the City 
Hall before the 31st day of belabor, KM&
(Slgnud). J..-.W.J/VB b 'll! \........
Ci iy
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Three
a n d  ^ b i A d A i d
! Mr, mid Mrs. R. II, Miller are 
| expected to return to their home 
j in this city today, Thursday, after 
I a short holiday in Vancouver.
Mis. l ied Stones, returned to her 1 
home in Vancouver on Tuesday 
alter a month spent in Vernuon j 
with ller sister, Mrs. W. B, Parrot, j
Mrs. Keg Clarke of Lae La H.u lie Miss Ciruee Nichols of this city, 
in the Cariboo, is the guest of her v.i!l J^tve tomorrow, Friday, for 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. ami Vancouver, where she plans to
pend a week'.Mrs. J. B. Beddome, of this city.
|)Ay and SATURDAY - Oct. 8 and 9
" T O O  O O O O  T O  B E  T / t U l
They’re ALL inIOST
one hilarious movie!
Mrs. H. M. S. Cotter left for her 
home m Victoria last evening, 
Wednesday. 'alter a month's holi­
day spent in Vernon, the guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Con­
stable and Mrs. Hugh M. Dale.
MUTTtltumi









Branch Number '-’a, * Vernon. >
Canadian Legion, were hosts last 
Friday evening at a dance, to 
which members of the other seven
J. C. Coptthorne, of Vancouver,' Mrs. S. Moore returned to Ver- 
was in Vernon for a few days last j non on Saturday, after a holiday
week, leaving for the Coast on i spent la Revelstoke, visiting rela-i anti Mrs. J. c. McKinnon, of
Friday. I Uv(‘s- i West Bay. Vancouver, are guests
Guests of Major and Mrs. M. V . D .  Ritchie, of Crescent Beach, j of Mr and Mrs. Angus Hoh-Bar- 
McGulre 'at Orchardleigh Lodge : is the guest of his son-in-law and ; low. of Coldstieain Mis. Me Kin. an 
are Mr. und Mrs, F. G. Crlckmay, i daughter. Mr. and Mrs. It. O.Birch,; and Mis. Holt-Bailow .ue sis ..
Vancouver. ; of this city. j Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leonard Jr..
Dr and Mrs. A. Kennedy, o f1: Mrs. S. Joe returned to Vernon j of this city, are leaving tills week
i Mncleod, Alta., were guests last! Friday morning, after a holiday! to make their home m . P«iticton,
week of Major and Mrs, M. V. Me- 1 spent in Vancouver visiting rela- , where Mr. Leonaid wil be tm 
j Guire, at Orchardleigh Lodge. lives. En route home she stayed : ployed as automobile saUsman.
; 111 Yale. i Mrs Joint’s Gerraid anti small ot ttu* Noitli OlciiiiayanMiss June Carter left Vernon ion  ! M,;\ Jal^*s u *rnuu . f irvlU.d v1,h Ulelr wiVes
| her home in Vancouver last week, P. C, Biagoni and F. W: Doubt,: daughter Clair, fortne.ly o New L m a u.v ™
I after two weeks spent in the Okan- ' of Trail, spent a day recently vis- ; Westminster, now of PenUcton. and m M « a c  v^s^Aippiic^^y
agan. part of which time she was : King at the home of Mr. and Mrs. were guests last weekuu of K. I > cd by’ Ver.
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. C .: B. Sammartlno. the former’s son-, L. A. C Smith, at All Saints Ru- ■ • ' m ' the Women’s
Holtam. of Coldstream. | in-law and daughter, on their way ; tory. Mara Street. ' Z i l Z  U> the u-gion Ian
Mr. and Mrs. Manville Pcpper | to t0  hunt moose' I Mr. and Mrs. David Kenneth Gam.n m,d Norman Cullen were
and little daughter, Jeanine, of j Mrs. Ethel Anderson and her sis- ! Fisher, whose marriage took place co-ciUUnnen for the dance. 
Vancouver, spent a week in Ver- ! ter. Mrs. Clara Cowan, of Van-[in Victoria last Saturday. October , Bogert OC of
non recently. Fbr three day* they ! couver. left Vernon last Thursday , 2, are guests of the formers par- ®n^ r led by
were guests of Mr. Pepper’s par- j by motor for their home. They a r -; cuts Mr. and Mrs. Harland Fisher • ■ ■ CoUon were in Ver-
. ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pepper; j rived here on September 26 for a i of tljls city, during their Honey- * * J * Moi'dav guests for the 
and for the remainder of their stay j visit with their brother-in-law and i moon trip. The couple plan t 0f Major' and Mrs M V.
they visited Mrs. Pepper’s mother j sister. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cowan, (leave today Thursday for the : night of Majm J™ £ d(/e
and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.Van! _. . . I Coas. They will make their home McGuiit at Cichaidloigh Lodge.




. . U  M u td c u f,
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T h a n k s
with a Shirt or Tie . . . 
smartly tailored. Ar­
row Tooke stripes, or 
in plain colors; also 
Bluestone and Migo,





The name of Dr. Ernest W.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebestyn, j jn victoria, 
of Saskatoon, Sask., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Watson of Ver-
sitt DONALD DUCK-CHARLIE MCCARTHY 
MORTIMER SNERD • MICKEY MOUSE
Gcoly,
— rr,ir» Mfarteoify 
cnfviid then mil
HIT SQH6S
DisliibuteU by-RKO RADIO PlCTUMS
•■re* and fAxct .......... .. couktaysid :• • "no
COOO TO IE TUBE........SAY IT WITH A SLAT aM ttttrc.
i n ui ■ u i . c i i m i . v » . ----
Prowse. of Vernon, is on the 1948- ; non during their wedding trip. Mrs 
49 executive of the Council of the! Watson entertained a group of 
Order of St. John of Jerusalem i friends on September 28. honoring 
for the Province of British Col-j the couple. Mr. Sebestyn is Mrs. 
urabia. Patron is Col. the Hon. j Watson s brother.
Charles A. Banks. CMG, Lieut. Mr and Mrs j  A j. mington 
Governor of the Province. The drived in Vernon on Saturday
Special Added Feature—
"R U STY LEADS THE W A Y "
Starring T E D  DON ALDSO N  
E vening S h o w s a t  7 and 9:25 ,
Saturday M atin ee  a t  1 and 3:20 
kse Make a Special Effort to A ttend  the  7 o’clock Showing  
and Enjoy Thi s  G ran d  Show  to the  Full!
j the ( hil li t n to the  M a tin ees  . . . THEY WILL NOT I$E 
l i t  IT IT to the Saturday E ven ing  Shows U NL E SS W ITH  
P A R E N T S .
president is Hon. E. C. Carson. 
Members of the B.C. cabinet and 
other prominent citizens from all 
over the province are among the 
27 honorary vice-presidents and 
the 48 members of the executive, 
but Dr. Prowse is the only repre­
sentative of the Interior, with one 
exception, that of J. H. Almack, 
Penticton. "
f^ECIAl PREVIEW SHOWING. SUNDAY, 
OCTOBER 10, AT MIDNIGHT
from Rosthern, Sask., Mr. IUington 
has retired from the R.C.M.P. He 
I has been appointed secretary-treas- 
urer of Vernon Board of Trade, 
succeeding C. E. Demeritt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Illington, who were Vernon 
residents for a number . of years 
prior to moving to Rosthern, Sask., 
with the R.C.M.P., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, George W. Griffiths 





M i l l
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Inspector R. S. Nelson, B.C. Po­
lice, and Mrs. Nelson, of Nelson, 
are spending a week in Vernon,
, returning home tomorrow, Friday. 
While here they are guests of their 
j sons and daughters-in-law, Mr. and 
Airs. Hugh "Kenny” Nelson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stuart Nelson. On 
Monday they went to Kamloops to 
visit their daughter, Miss Muriel 
Nelson, nurse in training at the 
I hospital there. During his absence.
; Inspector Nelson is being relieved 
! in "B" Division by Inspector Colin 
I K. Mackenzie, of Victoria, person- 
I nel officer, B.C. Police.
: This was Brigadier Bogert’s first 
; routine inspection trip of the area, 
Major D. V. Porteous left Vernon having recently been appointed suc- 
on Saturday for Sayvvard, Van- cessor to Brigadier E. Snow. Major 
couver Island, to spend the winter Cotton has many friends in Ver- 
with his daughter. Mrs. W. Boyd.; non, where he was stationed for 
Major Porteous had been the guest some time during the war. They 
of his son-in-law and daughter, left on Tuesday morning for points 
Cpl. J. A. Knox, in charge Vernon north.
Detachment. Provincial Police, and ! L A c , Smith> Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Knox, for the  past 12 m onths. w u h  ^  ^  ^  Mrs
During this time he made mam SmUh.s lnolher Mrs. j. F. Mc- 
fnends, who reg e P‘ Cuaig. and brother, Francis Mc-
for the Coast. , Cuaig. the two last mentioned hav-
Heading a party of distinguished ! ing recently come from Toronto to 
visitors to this city this week was make their home at All Saints' 
the Honorable Joseph Jean, Solid- Rectory; and Miss Irene Palfrey 
tor-General of Canada, who, ac- : of Vernon, leave tomorrow after- 
companied by his wife, arrived here ; noon, Friday, by motor for Van- j 
on Monday from Montreal. In ■ couver. There Mr. Smith will b e 1 
Vernon for a day, they visited at ! Resource Leader at . the Provincial 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul : Conference of the Anglican Young 
Hormann. Included in the party Peoples Association, tp be held in 
were Dr, S. Lengiren and Dr. J. St. Michael's Parish, Vancouver, 
McDonald and the latter's fiancee,; Thanksgiving Day weekend. Miss 
Miss Gabrielle Benndot. The par- ; Palfrey is going as delegate from 
ty was welcomed at the railway All Saints’ Parish, Vernon, and will 
depot by C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., reply to the toast during the Con- 
for North Okanagan, and Mayor vention. The party will return to 
T. R; B. Adams. .Vernon next Tuesday.
Broadcloth or Flannelette. Well 
tailored by leading Canadian 
manufacturers . . .  all f ° r h,s 
Thanksgiving.
"ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
W . D. M acK enzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTEES
Opp. Empress Theatre ' Est. Over 35 Years Fflone IKS
M e d i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  I s  
C r i t i c a l  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  
H o s p i t a l i z a t i o n  S c h e m e
Doctors from every part of British Columbia meeting in Vancouver 
approved the government’s new universal compulsory hospital insurance 
plan—-in principle.
They had some criticisms to offer and wanted the public made 
aware of these. These w'ere outlined in a news release this week.




that you enhance 
your smart Fall' 
Suit with a 
Beaded Blouse.
Lovely pastel
or black crepes 




B E L G IA N  S T E M W A R E
.'WALL MALL PATTERN)
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rosiTlM.EY THE LAHOII RIOT OF THE YEAR!
A D M IS S IO N —50c. ALL SEATS
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T he Store of Happiness"
ministrative set-up-one commission­
er, directly responsible only to the 
minister of health.
They thought the government 
had been precipitate in introducing 
the plan, In view of the present 
crowded conditions in the hospitals, 
before making provision for more 
convalescent and chronic case beds 
and greater provision for nurses' 
training.
They felt they should have been 
consulted before the plan was en­
tered upon, and do not feci they 
should take the blame In any 
particular If hardship to the public 
results.
Nevertheless they expressed 
themselves as prepared to give I 
the government every co-opera- 
tlon in working out the plan, 
reserving only the right to 
offer constructive' ertielsm if 
need arises,
They were also critical of the 
Dominion government’s new .health 
filun, though welcoming the grants
toward the general objectives of 
better preventive and curative 
medicine.. Here again they did not 
feel the medical profession had 
been adequately consulted in work­
ing out the plan, especially on the 
provincial level.
The provision of more doctors 
more technicians and more 
nurses is essential to its suc­
cess and the,plan does not pro­
vide for this training except 
in the limited public health 
field.
IT'S A "MUST" FOR THIS SEASON
From_  $ 9 . 9 5
See O ur W indow  D isplay
H o r u c k ' s  F i n e  F u r s
VERNON'S FASHION CENTRE
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r’1* wlmr'b mill in 
Wil |ilt|it |
I n s t r u c t i o ns were given the 
executive to attend the Medical 
Services Association—the pvepnid 
medical care Insurance plan which 
-founded by the medical profession, 
now insures more than 130,000 
people in B.C. against doctor’s 
bills-—as rapidly ns feasible, The 
doctors expressed approval In 
principle of a medical care in­
surance plan under government 
unsplces, but are opposed to state 
medicine 'of a form that would 
make doctors intd civil servants,
The S ta rs  are oh
< d  iU e  Empress Theatre
THURS, - FRI. - SAT. 




T S i M S K
M ON. - TUES. - WED. 
O c tober  11 ,12, 13
NEW RELEASES
OiliiMl law* to MitRI I0bl ,
d«km b Normaii TAUROG. mmo w William II, WRIGHT ■
CARTOON - FOX NFWN 
Fveulng Shows al 7 and 9 
I. Urnular Mailnee Wednesday «• ~HI>
special h o l i d a y  m a t i n e e  M o n d a y  a t  2-.15
Plus T he  
W e ste rn
MILLS miOTlII,RS 
S I NGI NG. . .
Two blocks down, turn to 
Urn left on tiie right hand 
Hljlo of the street,
Backed by . . .
T’ll Never Be Without a 
Dream,
Deeca Record 24472 ........  00c
S c o u t s  a n d  C u b s  
H e a r  T a l k s  f o r  





Plan NOW to have it 
done. Phono 219 for 
an appointment,
Our Fine Workmanship is a Hy-worcl 
Throughout the Okanagan
IIING ClltOSBY 1»KF,HUNTS 
AN OLD FAVOIUTF. , . ,
I’d Love to Live in Loveland 
with a Girl Like Yon,
Ducked' by . . .
with
5 1  nun LESLIE ▼ 
* 4 k RICHARD MARTIN
Plus Tho M ystery Hit .
love Thy Neighbor, 
Deeca Record 24471 ..IIOc
JHHT lU.LFASI.I) ON 
DECGA ItF.GOItDH, Allnnn 
DA 382-
‘•HONG OF NORWAY”
featuring  momljnnj of original 
Mnw Ym-k east.
Gome In and Hear Your 
Fuvorlle Hlars on Deeca 
! , Records a l
»Even I ng - Showa-a t-7 * ;-l S
Saturday Mallnoo al 2:1!5
Pat Woods
Evening Shows at 7 - 9:10  
':|olIclay MatIheo’'M onday- 
' at 2:15
& CO. LTD. .
- -...8220 Hnrnnrd Avenue - .......-
Phono 33 - Vornon, B.C.
"Every Scout and Cub can assist 
In the prevention of lire in the 
eoinmiiully," stated Fire Chief Fred 
B, Little In his short talks to local 
Cub Packs and Bcout Troops tills 
week,
On Monday evening Mr, Little 
spoke to the Second Bcout Troop 
of Vernon and outlined the ways 
and means by which they could 
help1 In the prevention of fires, lie 
aroused keen Ini crest of every 
Bcout In the Firemen’s Badge by 
pointing out that fire departments 
throughout Ounaila were asked to 
slate hmv many Benuts each year 
passed the exams for the Profic­
iency Badge dealing with fires, 
Tills Badge Is fluidifying symbol 
for Ihe King’s Bcout Badge and 
must be passed annually,
(Masses have already boon ar­
ranged In Mm Second Troop for 
(lie Airmen’s Badge and Individual 
Benuts are working on the Athlete> 
ArUlst'ii, Uyollst’s, Ambulance anti 
Pathfinder Budges, Thu Path­
finder's requires considerable work 
over a.'period of I Imp as a Bcout 
must-survey and map'lo scale an 
area of Ihe city covering a mile 
| radius from troop lumdqtmrfors, 
'Hie third Troop also enlertuined 
Ihe Olilef mi Tuesday nlghl, and 
llslened ullentlvely lo his enlight­
ening talk on fire prevention, He 
emphasized the fuel, that, the Boy 
•BrotitS’̂ rcceivert special — mention 
from high ranking fire officials In
(Continued on Pago Bovon)
ESTABLISHED 1 9 1 0
L eBlond Studios
3123 Barnard Avanua Phono 219
I
OCTOBER 1 3 th
IS
Night O u t
(ASK A JAYCEE!
S E L L f  H A f U N W A N T E D A R T I C L E T H R O U Q H T H E V E R N O N
N E W S  C L A S S IF IE D  C O L U M N S ' V  . .  T H E Y  G E T  R E S U L T S .
t n
% ‘4
Page Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
S n e c i a l
!
8  O n l y  . .  .
M e n ’ s  G a r b a r d i n e
TOPCOATS
S p e c i a l  $ 3 9 . 5 0REGULAR$49.50
SAVE $10.00 on Your New All-Wool Gabardine Top­
coat . . . New Fall shades. There are only two size 36, 
two size 38, two size 40 and two size 42.





I) e r m e n s i.
B. C.
s
W H E N  yo u  a p p o in t th is  t r u s t  c o m p a n y  y o u r  e xe cu to r, y o u  
ensure the  e ffic ie n t c a r ry in g  o u t  
o f  y o u r  W il l  in  th e  fu tu re .  Y o u  
a lso  e s tab lish  a co n n e c tio n  th a t  can be o f 
im m e d ia te  va lue  b y  h e lp in g  to  keep  y o u  in  
to u c h  w ith  those d e v e lo p m e n ts  in  th e  es ta tes- 
f ie ld  w h ic h  m a y  re n d e r a w i l l  obsolete.
f f r  , T H E  " r r r a r p - - .
TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
If. II. Mowat. Mir., Pender 8 Seymour Sts., Vancouver
E ST 'D . 1 8 8 2 ;  E N T E R E D  THE WE S T  1 9 0  2
Woodworkers!
HEAR . . .
J. E . F A D L IN G
International President I.W.A.
C JIB - 8:15 p .m . - F R ID A Y , O ct. 8
Ur |
SUBJECT . . . .
T H E  F A C T S  A B O U T  T H E  I.W .A .”
r
Sponsored By
THE VERNON PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION
To Discuss
S c h o o l
B Y L A W
SPEAKER-
MRS. H. L. COURSIER
M em b er  of V ernon School Board
This is an open meeting for all parenti and 
for all ratepayers, The Parent-Teacher As­
sociation extends a cordial invitation to all 
who are Interested In the development of 
our schools,
|W»‘ l (I) VERNON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARY
Wednesday, Oct. 13th
A T 8 :0 0  P.M. 
Coffoo Will Bo Sorvod
* K
L o n g  P e r i o d  o f  S e r v i c e  t o  
E n d e r b y  A c k n o w l e d g e d
ENDERBY, Oct. 5.-Last Monday was in the nature of a red- 
letter day for Graham Ro:-email. At the regular meeting of the City 
Council, he was the recipient of an illuminated address in recognition 
of his having attended 1,000 City Council meetings.
. flavor G. p. McMahon, civic of- 
• final with the longest service, pre- 
i sented Mr, Rosoman with the ad- 
I dress on behalf of the city's chief 
i magistrate, the aldermen and En- 
! derby citizens.
A s h t o n  C re e k  
Farm  C h a n g e s  
O w n e r s h ip
F ou r R e c e n t  L and  
S a les  N e a r  N a h u n
EWING'S LANDING, Oct. 5 — 
From a large acreage acquired 
about the year 1900, Harold F. Wil­
son of Wilson's Landing, has sold 
10 acres of lakeshore property for 
a building and home site to Percy 
Rankin, of Glenmore, near Kelow­
na. This is the fourth piece of 
property to change hands between 
Nahun and Wilson's Landing in 
the last few montlis.
Joining their cries with the char­
acteristic autumn call of the red-
more sincerely.” said Mayor Mc­
Mahon. The illuminated address 
; was the work of Mr. Atkinson, and 
ENDERBY, Oct. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. ; tile beauty of its execution was 
Haiker, Enderby residents over a much admired 
period of years, have moved to 
their new home at Ashton Creek. , ‘‘,easure to Nerve 
Mr. Harker has purchased the • “I have alwavs deemed it a
Hawes farm there. Friends were pleasure to serve the public. I feel 
sorry to bid Mr. and Mrs. Hawes ?vvc‘ are here to serve all mankind," 
au revoir after many years' rcsi- ; -snid Mr. Rosoman. When I re-
dence in Ashton Creek. They are : alized the Council was approaching 
moving to the southern part of ; 1 .0 0 0 th meeting, and I realized
the Valiev.
Mrs. V. King-Baker has as her 
guest her nephew, Mr. Reynolds, 
of Victoria. Mr. Reynolds has 
visited Enderby many times in- the 
past, and is renewing former 
friendships here.
I had been present at all of them, 
I felt very proud, but had no idea 
of the interest which it would 
arouse. I am pleased that the 
townspeople are interested in the 
work of the Council. A thousand 
dollars would not gratify me half 
as much as this beautiful illumin-TVJVc. r* T T ^  j u , , . \ *u n * uiu> ut'UUlUUi U UIui
garden at Cottonwoods on Satur­
day morning last, where they de­
voured blackberry and loganberry 
seeds found on the ground beneath 
the canes.
Visiting their father Cecil Gold­
ing, and Mrs. Golding at Ewing's 
Landing are Mr. ' and Mrs. J. A. 
Cohoon, of Noranda, Quebec, who 
arrived at Ewing's Landing this 
week. Other guests at the Gold­
ing home are Mrs. Ronald Gammie 
and infant daughter, of Duncan, 
B.C.
derby General Hospital staff, visit­
ed friends in the southern part of 
the Valley the end of last week.
To Help Blind
Mrs. R. Bradford and Mrs. Mc­
Allister, conveners of the Sir Don
i 'I have always had a deep re- 
Igard for the city. T look upon it 
! as a privilege to serve it. Forty- 
j three years ago I was appointed 
| city clerk, and until advancing 
i years made it necessary for me to 
las Haig Chapter, I.O.D.E., tag day j resign this office, I always did my 
for the blind, announces this will [ best to be of service. I was very 
be a two-day event on Friday and ! happy when, at the time of my 
Saturday, October 15 and 16. Clar- ; retirement as city clerk, my assist­
ance Hembling. of Penticton, rep-j ant. Miss Rosoman, was appointed 
resentative of the Canadian Na- j my successor; not because she is 
tional Institute for the Blind, visit- j my daughter, but because she was 
ed Enderby this summer and ad- ; a helpful and capable assistant,” 
dressed the Chapter, pointing out ;said Mr. Rosoman. 
the work done, by his organization, j .Mr. Rosoman is in his 8 8 th year. 
Inspired by Mr. Hembling's mes- j Mayor Logan, in reply, said he 
sage and realization of the import- hoped Mr.. Rosoman would enjoy 
ance of the Jnstitute's work, the many more good years.
Chapter pledged itself to double its Elsewhere in this issue of The 
efforts. Members of the newly • Vernon News is the text of the ad- 
formed H.M.C.S. "Magnificent" j dress.
Chapter, Junior Girls, are assisting j— — :----------------- —-----------------
with the tag days, and it is hoped j _ _  . B
to receive whole-hearted co-opera-j S k i n  E f U l l t l O n c  
tion from the public on October: **
15 and 16. j
Members of the H.M.C.S. "Mag- ; 
nificent” Junior Chapter, I.O.D.E., |
held their first meeting at the 
home of Mrs. E. N. Peel last Sat­
urday. In the absence of the re­
gent, Miss Viola Brash, first vice- 
regent, Miss Lorraine Parkin, took 
the meeting. An Empire study pro­
gram was examined by the group. 
It was decided to visit various lo­
cal organizations to study their op­
eration, and the Chapter will at­
tend the next City Council meeting 
to obtain an insight into municipal 
affairs. A barn dance will be spon­
sored this fall, proceeds to raise 
funds for Chapter projects.
It is a rare occurrence that 
a city dump supplies garden 
produce. Endcrby's city dump, 
a few miles up the Mabel Lake 
road, has a good crop of table 
squash and pumpkins this fail. 
Someone had evidently thrown 
away seeds, which took root. 
Residents are amazed to see 
what ordinarily is a pile of re­
fuse, a mound of green foliage 
and very fine vegetables.
Russell Hutchison is in line for 
the winner of the smallest, catch 
In the current Shuswnp River fish 
derby, Mr, Hutchison, who is an 
ardent'angler, caught, a one pound, 
11-ounce fish on Monday. Charlie 
Goruck Is runner-up with a fish 
weighing seven pounds, four ounces.
Mrs. Beck left recently for Win­
nipeg to spend a few weeks’ holi­
day,
• Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Duncan are 
welcomed buck to Enderby, where 
they will again reside after an ab­
sence of several j4'iirs In Vancou­
ver, *
Hi - i v  is a  i - lean,  s t a i n l e s s ,  p e n e -  
t r a i n u r  a n t i s e p t i c  oil t h a t  b r i n g s  
s p e e d y  r e l i e f  f r o m  t h e  i t c h i n g  a n d  
<1 i>com for t .
N o t  o n l y  t h i s  hea l i ng :  a n t i *
s e p t  it; oil p r o m o t e  r a p i d  a n d  h e a l t h y  
h»*alinu in o p e n  s o r e s  arid w o u n d s  
b u t  b o i l s  a n d  . a m p l e  u l c e r s  art* a l s o  
r e l i e v e d .
In s k i n  a f f e c t i o n s  t h e  i t c h i n g  of  
ICezuma is q u i c k l y  s t o p p e d .  P i m p l e s  
•— s k i n  e r u p t i o n s  d r v  u p  a n d  s r a i e  
oil in a  v e r y  f e w  d a y s .  T h e  s a m e  is 
t n i e  o f  b a r b e r ’s I tch .  S a l t  Kh eUm,  
I t e h i h g  T o e s  a n d  F e e t  a n d  o t h e r  i n ­
f l a m m a t o r y  s k i n  d i s o r d e r s .
on  c a n  o b t a i n  M.oone’s K m e r a l d  
Oil in tin* o r i g i n a l  . b o t t l e  a t  N o l a n  
I >rng iVr Ho o k  <*o., o r  a n y  m o d e r n  
drua;  s t o r e .  S a t i s f a c t i o n  o r  m o n e y  
, buek.
SEE US N O W  





G U N S M ITH S
3104 - 32nd St. Ph. 913
D istr ic t P io n eers
N o te  C h a n g es  H ere  
S in ce  D a y s o f  1892
SURE RESULTS W IT H  A VERNON NEWS CLASSIFIED AD 
’ ' 'FA STEST SELLING M EDIUM  . . , PHONE 3 4  FOR AD-TAKER
While walking d o w n  the ,sl,reeks 
of Vernon u few days ago two old 
timer,s remarked on the wonderful 
changeH thill, have Inken place 
since they flral, walked Into the 
ally In 181)2, At that time they 
were working In the liarve.sl helda 
for "Connie'1 O ’Keefe of "O-Knii- 
n-gan," The old timers were Har­
ry Bliirton, of Enderby, and Tom-  
Btrnther, of Winfield.
Another old acquaintance wan 
renewed when Mr, lfliirloii met 
Colon Brlxlon, of Winfield, who 
accompanied him In 11)05 on a big 
game limiting Irfp when Hie for­
mer watt guiding Oaplaln McNeil 
nf the ^rgyle and Hutherlaud Jligli- 
landent Info Hunter',s Range, weal, 
of Itevelafoke, lninllng caribou and 
grlzz.lys,
After completing their ,s!ay In 
Ilia IJunlerVi Range district,' the 
parly loaded the lioraea In a rail­
way car at Enderby and unloaded 
Ihem at Aalieroll, They lalerawani 
aaro/ifi ,the Friuierjt, 
and went Into t 
try after mmintatn aheep and deer,
The Captain had a very mircms-. 
till trip and had Mr, lilnrlnn r|dc: 
by middle home to A/ihcroft lo'iieud 
a cable to England requi'idlng a 
longer leave of absenae, bill, thin 
refluent wan icfuaeil, Dining the  
llrnt part of the trip, 11, Leek'le 
Ewing accompanied the eaplaln an 
liln fiiienl,
•Ditrinr Mr.'-niurmnvr vi.iii' in/.i 
week, lie miw on Friday at II) p.m, 
tile iituiiiiial clccl rb al phenomena,
I he Okanagan Are,
■ • " ,1 iHli l fiYYIllll




Com e and  See This British M ade  C ar  
Now on Display in O ur  Showroom, 
for Im m e d ia te  Delivery.
8 H.P., 4 CYLIN D ER  . . . 45 M ILES 
TO THE G A LLO N .
Felix Garage Ltd,
VERNON, B.C. PHONE 243
Clil.l m.l.li In Hu di. (torn lha ira.l Sullivan Mina ur. Iron, l..il 
mill line, Will) im.ll.i quantlllai ol illv.i, antimony, (in and 
blimulh, lha mint pioduc.i million lorn ol pta In • yatr,
\A/~4nae/inu 4 ^ j|o
W in f ie ld  M e n  
B ag  Big M o o s e  
In C a r ib o o
WINFIELD, Oct. 5 —Mr. VA11 
Sickle, Sr,, George Van Sickle and 
Harry Williams have returned from 
a hunting trip to Egan's Lake In 
the Cariboo where they bagged a 
moose.
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh 
had as their guests last week, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H_ Balwin, of Vancou­
ver.
v Miss Gloria Porter is a patient 
m the Kelowna General HospitaJ.
Mrs. R. White and daughter, 
Mary White, left last week on a 
vacation trip to Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scurrow hay.* 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs, Bert 
Smith, of Vancouver,
Mrs. S. C. Anderson, of Portland, 
is visiting her nephew and niece! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross MelXmagh.
Mrs. Bob Reid is a patient in the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
Rev. J. L. King and Mrs. King 
of Enderby, were visitors in the 
district last week when they visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mm s  
Tyndall. ' “ '
Mr. and Mrs. A. Beck have ;,s 
their guest the former's sister. Mgs 
R, J. Tullon, of Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ash have as 
their guest the latter's sl.ster-m- 




Tire human car, it is estimated 
can distinguish 500,000 diilerent 
tones.
fiatne-
f b. 1 c ,UK
Artnv j
,,m- Whl-'> the r(x7 > |
n . p „ , i  I,y J
Wan - * Nan j.h'Wla* A*IS U.M(1 » |
.....
1 Vernon |l:is , (
........- i S - t s
fln n o u n c e m c m > 1
2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Europeans Housed 
By Britain Since W a r 's  End
Since the end of the war Britain 
has found homes for a quarter of 
a million refugees. This was stated 
by Christopher Mayhew, Under­
secretary of State for Foreign Af­
fairs. at a meeting of the Interna­
tional Refuge Organization in Ge­
neva last month,. During the past 
12 months homes were found by 
the I.R.O. for 250,000 refugees and 
displaced persons. Of these Britain 
received 70,000.-
WE HAVE RECENTLY BEEN APPO INTED BY
THE PHILCO CORPORATION OF CANADA
To Do G u a ra n te e d  Repairs on All 
PHILCO HOME an d  AUTO RADIOS
FAST, DEPENDABLE REPAIRS TO
A L L  M A K E S  OF R A D IO S
PHONE 1037
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 
REMEMBER THE N A M E  A N D  LO C ATIO N
WRIGHT « THORBURI
2605 3 9 th  AVENUE JUST OFF
EMPLOYERS and EMPLOYEES!
N e w  c o n tr ib u t io n  r a t e s  fo r
Unemployment Insurance
\  A r e  e f f e c t i v e  O c t o b e r  4 ,  1 9 4 8
The new contribution rates are: 
Class 
0
Class, of Employed Persons
W hile earning less than 90 cents a day or
while under 16 years of age................
(♦Paid on his behalf by the employer)
Earnings in a week: $ 5.40 to $ 7.49..._
Earnings in a week: $ 7.50 to $ 9.59...
Earnings in a week: $ 9.60 to $11,99...
Earnings in a week: $12.00 to $14.99__ _
Earnings in a week: $15.00 to $19.99____’.
Earnings in a week: $20.00 to $25.99........
Earnings in a week: $26.00 to $33.99.'....
Earnings in a week: $34.00 or morct.......
W E E K L Y  R A T E
Valued
Weekly
E m p l o y e r E m p l o y e e Stamp
C e n t s C e n t s Centi
9 ♦ 9 u
1 8 12 30
2 4 15 39
2 4 18 42
2 4 21 45
2 4 2 4 48
3 0 3 0 60
3 6 3 6 72
4 2 4 2 84
^Weekly-and monthly rated employees earning $3,120,00 or more a year are not injured
O n  a n d  a f te r  S e n te m b e r 20. 1Q4R n e w  den om ina tio ns  ofp , 9 8, 
U N E M P L O Y M E N T  IN S U R A N C E  S T A M P S  
e .w il l be o n  sa le  a t  P O S T  O F F IC E S .  ,*'
Surplus stamps of old denominations may be exchanged at Post Office* 
any time prior to October.31, 194«.
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 4, 1948. INCREASED BENEFITS ARE 
PAYABLE TO CLAIMANTS W ITH 'DEPENDENTS,
THERE ARE OTHER CHANGES AFFECTING BOTH EMPLOYERS
AND EMPLOYEES.
F o r  f u l l  p a r t ic u la rs ,  a p p ly  to the nearest office of
T H E  U N E M P L O Y M E N T  IN S U R A N C E  C O M M IS S IO N
R. J. TALLON
Commissioner
J. G. BISSON 




















e h u c
Ielery
C. A, T.. MURCHISON
C o m m i s s i o n e r
Comet from C A N A D IA N  ORE Mln.d, Smtlied and Refined 
In British ColumhU,
(ANPA TlHOUSmp OTHEB 7HMS)
Of. concintiaUi a>. ililpp.il la Ti.ll lai im.ll|p| tnd i.l)nln|. 
L.iil bullion a ulm.d by al.tUolf .It )n which p.oc.i( Comlnca 
li f woild plonm,
laid bullion anoil.i, i|l«i i.llnlni, .i. 99.9V0 p„ (tn| pu,,, 
W.fln.d la.ii It c.il Into "pin" 01 ban i.ady lot maikat. Wall 
o*af 400 loni ol laid an ptotlucad ..ary day,
WADE IN CANADA
\ llrt of Canada-m«d« arllclei of lead,
or eonlalnlng laad̂  It a long ona, Hate are Juit a fawi Talapfiona and', 
alcdrlcal condulli, *ll»yl gaiollna, walar plpai, roofing, collapilbla tuba
(for loolhpaila, ale,), palnti and pigmanti, prlntara’ lypa malal, ammunition.
Around 150,000 torn of laad ara producad by Comlnoo In a yaar-’-by far ilia largaitt i
production by any ona company within tha Brltlih Commonwaallh.
Much of thli larga production of laad li ihlppad to foralgn marluti, providing 
Important amount* of foralgn axchanga for Canadian purchaiau of > 
commodlllai not mada or producad In Canada.
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,EE5E' , , 3 1 c|Kroft, ' z lb.
LKING powder,
[ N a b o b ,  . . . . . . 2 2 c
lper napkins,
[Nook N a p  ......  B
GAR, 1 4 r
Up POWDER,
[bulk, 2 lbs......
)COA, Fry's ,  1's ..........
9 8 cTEA,N a b o b ,  1's 
CREAMETTES, ^ 1
M a c a r o n i ,  2 pks. ■ *•» 
SOUP, C a m p b e l l ' s  C r e a m
01 M u s h r o o m ,  T i  3 -
2 tins ...........3  3  C
PUMPKIN, IJL r
f a n c y ,  tin ...... • ■ * **
GLO-COAT, J o h n s o n ' s —  
F r e e  w i t h  e a c h  t in  1 A p ­





fresh fruits a nd  vegetables
ORANGES, 2 doz...... 39c
GRAPEFRUIT, 2 for .. 19c 
APPLES, Macs, 4 lbs. 25c 
BANANAS, lb. .... . .. 21c
ABBAGE, lb .......... 5c
VIRNIPS, lb .......... ......  4c
^TTUCE, each ... . 10c
[ELERY, lb ............. ...... . 8c
------------------- “  '
t -
1 ulwiiy.s th in k  October i.s chock-  
a-block w ith  work around the  
hou.se and in the  garden. Not but 
| that all m o n th s  arc busy. "It n  
isn't one th ing . it's another," as 
Aunt Km would say in her hom ey  
way.
In the  average h om e there  
odds an d  ends of this and  
around, w hich ,  in these  days  
; ply have  to be used, (Perioda  
Kor th e  tew prunes you 
over, try th is:
3 pounds prunes  
1 pound apples  
1 pound sugar
1 p int  v inegar  
3 ounces ginger
2 cloves of garlic ;
1 teaspoon  cloves \
1 teaspoon  salt
• 1 sm all  teaspoon ca y en n e  pepper
1 onion
2 red peppers, chopped fine.
Peel, s l ice  and cook apples. Stone  
i prunes, chop  onion. Put spices in 
bag, bring to boil and cook very 
slowly, st irring often , for about  
two hours. T h is  "is best cooked on  
, the back o f  a fuel range, and is 
! very good.
Horn
•lit such as this,  
fabulous price.
urn w h ich  C’ r- 
bc duplicated,  
are adverti.se- 
who specialize  
at a per­
il in tlie c!<>: 
your liange  
sum m er do'
lies closet,  don i 
c luttered  up 
he.s. W ash  all 
will launder and put away  
e iu s t  or trunk, unironed.  
Put away your sp o i l  sh o es  and 
w inte footwear, the la tter  st lllled  
with ni w:-paper, and do be kind 
to your hats .  K e e p - th e m  in a 
or hag uw.tv from dust, an d  
ua-mta r th e  brim, and don t 





appointed supervisor, w h ich  office ! 
he still holds. {
In the  il luminated addle:.*. p ie -  ; 
rented to him, reference w as m ade j 
to Mr. Hosoman's lung service to 
knderby an d  its  c it izens, a n d ' 
"splendid record.’' "You ha v e  m a in ­
tained the  dignity  of office and d is ­
pensed justice concurrently  with  
sour o ther  official duties  through  
Mime of the hardest and m ost  ditti- 
< ult t im es our country h as  experi-  , 
t rued during its  wars and depres­
sions." T h e  occlusion o f  th e  City  
Council’s 1000th m eet in g  from  date  
tit incorporation in 1505 w as April 
10, 1943. Mr. Ro.soman . w a s  pres­
ent at every one. He is 88 years 
of age.
T he address bears th e  signatures  
of W. H. Logan, M ayor; G. E. M c­
Mahon, J a m es  Suth er lan d , R. B lack ­




AD M l NISTRATQ R'S SALE
T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 4
in the
LAVINGT0N MEMORIAL HALL
Commencing at 2:00 p.m.
T h e U nited  S ta tes  pajier indus­
try m ak es  more th a n  $500,000 worth  




■' L jU 1vr! , *ei
FIRS! D A T E . . .
H e  m a y  b e  y o u n g  b u t  b e  k n o w s  h o w  to  
m a k e  a  h i t  v / i i h  a  la d y  b e c a u s e  y o u n g  
or e l d ,  a l l  t h e  l a d i e s  l o v e  o u r  r ic h ,  
c r e a m y  m i l k  s h a d e s  a n d  l u s c i o u s  s u n ­
d a e s .  ' 1 ■
Truck operators in steadily increasing num­
bers, arc demanding International Trucks for 
the satisfactory end economical solution of 
their hauling problems.
If a hauling job calls for a truck, there is an 
International of the right size and type to 
, do the work.
B l o o m  &  S i g a l e t  Ltd.
T h e n  there's likely to be a lew  
crabapples, and w hen th ink ing  id 
this fruit, I hark back in m em ory  
to th e  first few m on th s  we were in  
Canada, and of the  lad y -n ex t-d o o r ,  
who w as an inveterate cook. B e ­
sides blueberries and other fruits  
i new to us. were crabapples. T h o se  ; 
she used to^ bottle as other fruit, : 
and were so delicious th a t  tn c -y ; 
have been remembered for m a n y  ; 
years. C an them  in the  usual way, j 
plus one or two cloves per jar, not  i 
more. j
« if *■ '
I h ea rd  of one w o m a n  w ho  h as  
j h u n g  tom ato  p lan ts  in - th e  b ase-  
ament. S h e  has a co n sta n t  .supply  
I of ripe on es  for -several • we eks, so 
11 sh e  tells  me. '•Sounds easy , but I 
Shave n o t  tried it.
T h e n  there are geranium s. Every ■ 
gardener has his or her  ow n _ way ; 
of keeping these, p lan ts  from year  
to year. W e never laid such b ea u ­
t ies  a s  the  year following th e  fall, 
ige t  m e  here, and don't m isu n d er­
s ta n d ! ,  th a t  we packed 'th em  into  
boxes, close together; w ith  soil; put , 
th e m  in the  basem ent and watered  
th em  very occasionally . In  the : 
spring we pruned th e m  well anu ; 
p la n ted  outside. T h a t  sum m er we 
used th em  for cut flowers, and the.  
leaves were th e  s iz e ,  of saucers.  
Other people advocate  h a n g in g  .the 
p lants  by the  roots in  tire b a se ­
m ent . T his  I wouldn't know, but, 
save  th e m  som ehow!
1 Y ou  will probably h a v e  some  
buds yet to come out on your late j 
chrysanthem um s. If you pick th ese ;  
before hard frost a n d  put th em  in- j g 
1 water in the basem ent, you may  
h ave blooms for som e weeks yet. 1 
Gladioli and d ah lias  can  be dug 
up an y  time now, and don't delay,  
else Jack Frost will catch  up with ! 
you. It is a good th in g  to clear 
up all the  an n u a ls  noW and burn ; 
them . If left all w inter I am  told 
they harbor pests. Besides, it is a j 
great, morale builder in the spring  
to see  your bulbs poking through  
tiny beds. Speaking of w hich, if 
is tim e to plant th e  sirring flower­
ing bulbs, and d o n ’t forget, a few 
for the  house, In pots, bowls or 
even cans. Rut. them  In the dark 
for about, six weeks, watering oc-  
d.xlonally.
* * +
If, on any trips out. Into the  
country, you com e across likely 
looking greenery for Christinas,  
lilck and put in a cold place, such  
as at) unhealed  garaite or wooilj.lied. 
T h e  sam e applies to any wild ber­
ries you may want, for decoration  
later, If you h a v e  friends in Hie 
big cily, a small box ol well chosen  
country evergreens, with  a lew  
fresh pine cones, Is a wonderful
Splendid Record 
01 Enderby Civic 
Official Praised
E N D E R B Y . Oct. 0. —  G raham  
Eo .oman. who was recently h o n o r­
ed by Enderby City Council on the  
■occasion of Ins 1000th a tten d an ce  
at regular Council m eet in g s ,  was 
City Clerk. Collector find Treasurer  
lrom  1905 to Auiuu-t 31. 1939; P o­
lice Magi.sti;11e for the Cit^ of E n ­
derby from January. 1, 1907 to
Novem ber 20. 1944; also Stipendiary  
Magistrate- for the County -. o f  Yale. 
On retirem ent from th e  office of 
•City C1‘ rk and Treasurer, he was
In 400 B.C. 
turn m ade a 
could fly.
A rchytas o f  T aren-  
w ooden pigeon that
Come and Buy Your Winter Supply of 
Carrots Apples Potatoes 
Pears . . . and other Vegetables
ALSO FOR SALE:
Machinery Implements Preserves 
Poultry Cordwood Livestock 
Grain, Hay, Straw, etc.
P I L E S
TEA WILL BE SERVED AND AT NIGHT GAMES FROM 8 TO 10 P.M. .
DANCE FROM 9 P.M. TO 2 A.M.
AND A
K\ l r t t t - r s  I 'n.m 
h u d  g i v r n  u p  
n e w  Pyitnn*-
d:jy Wf r*« « h liniiHT' win
lu'fir. u rate I ul fm* t)Ti •uiirib'!!!.' in.T.iiy n Iter v t-.i r 
ini-vis H .lie  lo l l  lh-ll^riu
MI • >d»: ?’ n S<’j. |;i’e hu> 11 <1 \ : 111 f  • •• i.
N'jj.- j* ;t result I.f thill in|v;ilii' in-iit. I'yMmie I‘ib Trcii’nii'U U" 
d di'i'i ! 11 the \ rouble source i. i 
t* j jit! i. ‘I'll** Iasi.- .1 this liquid in. 
h«- disagreeable, bin irMths a 
\\hat ymi w;inl. \ eu i_m-t t 
with the first b->u!y “ }'T.ur ni'in-v refunded. At at I nuaie 
druu î-t .̂
h * • \\ 
Pvi-
O rch estra: O .K. M ou n ta in eers. C an teen  S erv ice . T ick ets 50c
REMEMBER THE DATE —  THURSDAY —  OCTOBER 14TH
T R A N S F E R  T IM
r ” ~  .. \/ OH DEAR/ I NEARLY PUT 
\THE COFFEE IN THE TEA 
CANISTER AGAIN./
Q U A K E R  W H E A T  FLAKES
C T  O  B  E
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P H O N O G R A P H
C O M B I N A T I O N
Beautiful, compact, efficient, Designed for 
small living rooms, dens, etc. Smart walnut 
veneer cabinet, 5 tubes, crystal pickup. 
Plays 10" or 12" records. (TCQ 





PARTS 401 -PHONES- Officc 400
• C l l O S L E
M A N T E L
Modern ivory plastic cabinet, 
enclosed aerial* 5 lubes, Reg,
j  x c / M  v i'y s  .
?
f € B T l L 8 Z € R
Disposal Plant Fertilizer . . . Used in Fields and 
Orchards.
’ 1
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e
H a u lin g
REP SHALE ROCK tor Roads and Driveways
JOE
ICE - FURNITURE MOVING 
Phono 40 Vernon, B.C.
m
THE FASTEST SELUNĜ  ̂ : ’ ■ “A”VERN0N NEWS
CLASSIFIED AD . . . THEY GET RESULTS . . . PHONE 34
S p e c i a l
Professional Portraits at 





> Glamor Portraits 
KWoddings
* Family and Children's , 
Photographs 
*
A Fine Portrait in your 






n i n T i i
U K .  &  S T U D IO
price
SALE
b/T j . $ 3 2 . 5 0
Model G165
I l R R l i ’S n g r o a t  n e w  w a s l i c r ,  c o m b i n i n g  ni t  
t h e  mml i ty ,  d c p c n d a h i l i i y  n n d  s o l i d  va lue  f o r  
w h i c h  W c s t i n g n o i i s o  wn s l i c r s  ha ve  a l w a y s  h e e n  
f a m o u s  . . . .  w i t h  e x c l u s i v e  a d v a n t a g e s  t h a t  
e v e r y  w o m a n  w a n t s .  I n  safe,  s p e e d y  w a s h i n g  
a c t i o n  . . .  i n  l o n g e r  l i fe f o r  y o u r  c l o t h e s . . .  
i n  e x t r a  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  y o u  
. . .  i n  e x t r a  c o n v e n i e n c e  a n d  
e c o n o m y  . . .  y o u  g e t  M O I U !
In  t h i s  m o d e r n  s t r e a m - l i n e d  
W e s t l n g h o u s c ,




IM M E D IA T E
D E L IV E R Y
XjdaHon
au m
E t G  V A L U E  
in  t h e  . 
G O B L I N  " A C E ”
ELECTRIC CLEANER
livery woman wants a Vacuum Cleaner, and
e v e r y  Wtunait warns thiscvllmlciMyl'iAmhUn. llus 
y’oey latest in mudurn design ami - ongincuring pcilcciioit.
"CLKANSW EEP" ,
, llt 'gulai'  likllbBtl
Now ..... $59.50
G O BU N  "A C E "
Iti'iiular .jillll.MI
Spen cer a n d  C h a r te r  O a k
Wood and (Inal Ranges
F in ish ed  in w h ite  en am el w ith  b lack  trim . P o lish ­
ed stee l co o k in g  top. L arge lire  box. Coal and  w ood  
g ra tes . L a rg e  oven .
K s l M i M i l
o i l h  e a t e r ;
$ 1 2 4 . 5 0  $ 1 4 9 . 5 0  $ 1 5 9 . 5 0
Now’•V*V«*»k-̂ »-******«»**-«*4******-'*1£74 50 I 653 Phonos 930
c r ■ M't '
El




















Woodworkers of 1 1 . ( 1
R o ta r ia n s  H e a r
(Continued from Page One)
< % a c e  ^ J lte d e  f y a c t l
Despite totalitarian action by a rump group in Vancouver, 
YOUR wages, YOUR hours, YOUR working conditions are 
still, and will remain, the responsibility of the INTERNA­
TIONAL WOODWORKERS OF AMERICA—C.I.O.-C.C.L.
We HOLD the master contract and the company contracts, 
and we will keep them under full protection of the law!
We HOLD the charters of the District and of the local 
unions. They will be maintained, with the full power of the 
international constitution behind therri!
We HOLD affiliation with the CANADIAN CONGRESS OF 
LABOR and the CONGRESS OF INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZA­
TIONS, powerful allies to effective trade union action!
OUR POLICY is set by the wish and vote of the membership, 
not by "power politics!" of cliques!
DON'T let your hard-won rights be wrecked by trade union 
saboteurs!
DON'T be stampeded into any hasty action! 
DON'T forget these facts!
STAND FAST BY YOUR RIGHTS! 
STAND FAST BY THE I.W .A .
Issued by Authority of The Interna­
tional Executive Board, I.W.A.
J . E. FADLING,
International President
F E R T I L I Z E R
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  C A R L O A D  P R I C E S ..  
F IN A L  O R D E R S  N O W  B E IN G  T A K E N . L E T  
U S  K N O W  Y O U R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
F E E D  D E P T .
C orner 2 7 th  A venue a n d  3 2 n d  S tree t ,  Vernon, B.C. Phone 181
Tomorrow ?
H a r d  day’s work ahead! Make it easier by 
planning now just what yop will do, when — 
and be sure you
H a v e  a  GOOD B r e a k f a s t  
I n c l u d e  G r a p e - N u t s
f o r  B a l a n c e d  N o u r i s h m e n t
f
V v
V O U  can make nny breakfast BETTER . . .
and more delicious . . .  by including 
Grape-Nuts with milk or cream. Get your­
self a big share of breakfast enjoyment — and 
a valuable supply of carbohydrates, proteins, 
minerals, You need only 2 tablespoons of 
Grape-Nuts . . , and it is the most economical 
part of a f>ood breakfast. All grocers have 
Grape-Nuts. \
7 % > s fs
Grape-Nuts
°*A PE .N|Jrs
' - : : r
G,<tr
A Product of Otnirnl Foodi
____L _
* u . ”  ^  "'oar
,  no,/,oon ,nlt
M "!• Or.„.,Nwi
_ ____  Ak
KSftavfKlSfflyifl mwwawWMMP
SELL THAT UNWANTED ARTICLE THROGH A VERNON NEWS CLAGSI 
i ' PHONE 3d FOR AD-TAKER. AD
that represents eight classrooms 
each month. About 15.000 children 
\ staited school in II.C. this term 
but." emphasized Mr. Sterling, "25,- 
0 0 0  were born.”
A s  a  s i d e l i g h t ,  M r .  S t e r l i n g  
s h o w e d  t h e  R o t a r i a n s  t h e  H i g h  
S c h o o l  r e g i s t e r  Tor I90C w h i c h  
w a s  s i g n e d  b y  C l a r e n c e  F u l t o n .
I n  t h e  e n t i r e  V e r n o n  H i g h  
S c h o o l  a t  t h a t  t i m e  t h e r e  w e r e  
26 p u p i l s .
The school board chairman out­
lined steps taken to alleviate the 
crowded conditions at the district 
schools: the six-room elementary 
school in the north end of this 
oity; the new junior high school 
in MacDonald Park, and the addi­
tion of a gymnasium and auditor­
ium to the Vernon High. School in 
Poison Park.
The latter school is the only one 
of comparable size in the province 
that lias no auditorium at the 
present time. The auditorium in 
the school will be available also for 
civic purposes. v 
"It has been talked of as a mil­
lion dollar bylaw—it is not.” The 
provincial government will pay 50 
percent of the cost and the re­
mainder will be divided as follows: 
City of Vernon. $302,000; Cold­
stream. $54,000, and rural areas, 
$163,000. The figure for Vernon 
was set with the fact in view that 
950 children from ouside areas at­
tend the Vernon schools.
Over $800,000 will be spent in 
Vernon as a result of the school 
building program.
In his address, Mr. Sterling said 
he thought the bylaw would be 
ready for the vote by October 29, 
depending on the speed of approval 
by B. C. Bracewell, Deputy Minis­
ter for B.C. municipalities.
Concluding, the speaker asserted, 
"Vernon schools have had a very 
good reputation in the past—if this 
bylaw is not, approved, then I don’t 
know what will become of that 
reputation.”
M edical A sso c ia tio n  
M eet P a y s  T rib u te  to  
L ocal M a n ’s H ero ism '
British A i r c ra f t  Formed 
In to  H osp ita l  Service
Britain s aircraft flying essential 
supplies into beleaguered Berlin 
have started a hospital service on 
their return journeys, according to 
an announcement by the British 
Military Government headquarters 
in Berlin. From September 2 0 , 
80 seats are being allocated daily 
to undernourished children and 
others in need of hospital treat­
ment. ‘
1
| Tribute to the heroism of Dr. 
Arthur I’. Proctor, formerly of Ver­
non, was paid at the B.C. Medical 
Association Convention in Vancou­
ver last week. Dr. Proctor last his 
life while attempting to cross the 
flood-swollen Cayoosh Creek to 
give medical attention to an in­
jured man last June. He set out 
alone at night, against advice, to 
limp over the stones in the raging 
creek. He never returned.
Dr. Proctor was ’•seriously crip­
pled" as the result of war injuries, 
and had lost one eye. He had re­
sided in Vernon for two years prior 
to going to Lytton last May 5 , in 
between trips to Shaugncssy Mili­
tary Hospital for treatment. He 
made his home with Mrs. A. P. 
Proctor. Sr., and Ins sister. Mrs. 
B. G. Carr-Harns, both of Vet- 
non.
Dr. Proctor went to Lytton to 
ease the situation there where the 
services of a doctor were available 
only twice  ̂monthly; and also by 
way of a health experiment. Had 
he been able to stand the work, 
his mother intended to make her 
home with him.
Dr. Proctor was practicing in 
Vancouver at the outbreak of 
World War *Two. He was medical 
officer in the Forest Gate Hospital, 
London, subsequently enlisting in 
the Commandos, and later still was 
drafted into Britain's crack Gor­
don Highlanders, and also the 
Cameron Highlanders. He won the 
Military Medal in Sicily where his 
actions were credited with bring­
ing about the capture of 180 Ger­
mans. He was wounded twice when 
singlehanded lie destroyed an ene­
my machine gun 300 yards inside 
the enemy lines in another action.
Dr. Proctor was wounded again 
at the Anzio beachhead. When he 
was able to leave the hospital he 
returned to Italy when his military 
service was ended with serious 
wounds and the loss of an eye.
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COM ING EVENTS NOTICES (C e n t .
Ar t  Inver.*! l ie sui te t o  a t t e n d  tlie 
E x h i b i t i o n  o f  W a t e r  C u l m s  by 
S o p h i a  A t k i n s o n  in L e g i o n  C e n t r e ,  
V e r n o n ,  F r l d n y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  (>o- 
t o h e r  8 a n d  9. S h o w  l a g  wi l l  be  o p e n  
f r o n t  10 n. in.  to  S:3ll p.nt.  eael i  da y .  
S u b j e c t s  nr*'  o f  w i d e  I n t e r e s t  to  
e v e r y o n e .  93.2
• : 1.1.1 \ ,
O r d e r  E a s t e r n  S t a r  B a z a a r  a n d  
T e a ,  I t i i m s  Ha l l ,  Kr l i lny ,  O c t o b e r  22, 
2:3a to  r.SIO. F o r t u n e s .  N o v e l t i e s ,
H o m e - c o o k i n g . __________________ !>(- tp
I >anee— ( ikat iUKiin L a n d i n g  C m n -  
n u m l t y  H a l l ,  F r i d a y ,  O c t o b e r  8. 
D a n c i n g  !»:UU-2:0(> a . m.  R e f r e s h ,  
m e a t s .  9 3- 2p
BIRTHS
IIYIt.N’ i: - I ’o r n  t o  Mr.  a n i l  Mrs .  I >. 
W.  By rile in t h e  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  
H o s p i t a l  o n  S e p t e m b e r  39, a  son,  
R a n d a l l  D o u g l a s ,  7 lbs .  7 ozs .  
____________  .__________ ■___  9 4 - I p
IN M EM O R IA M
C ity  T e a c h e rs
(Continued from Pa^e One)
For inform«(io«i 
on faret and 
ichedulet  , «e 
your lo c a l  
Agent.
and list of speakers that will face 
the teachers.
Those attending will include H. 
L. Campbell, assistant superintend­
ent of . education for B.C., who will 
speak on ‘‘Solution of the B.C. 
Curriculum," showing how the new 
plan has been developed from the 
old. He will also speak on “Alcohol 
Education”, in which -some of the 
newer methods of instruction re­
garding the effects of alcohol will 
be shown.
E d u c a t i o n  O f f i c i a l s  . .
Theref will be Dr. Ulton P, o. 
Byrne, of the Child Guidance 
Clinic, Vancouver, who will address 
valley guidance teachers. Miss Jean 
Bailey, and Miss Collins, inter­
mediate supervisors of tlie Burn­
aby schools, will address teachers 
of Grades 3, 4, 5, and 6 .
H. B. McLean, inventor of the 
McLean Handwriting Method, will 
address teachers of Grades 3 , 4, 5 , 
and 6 , on “Tlie Improvement of 
Handwriting”. He is also a speaker 
at. tlie banquet to be held on 
Thursday.
Miss W. Copeland, of the Vic­
toria Normal School, will address 
the Grades I and H teachers on 
’Thursday, and again on Friday.
Miss Bertha Rogers, director of 
home economics, department of 
education, will address the home 
economics group on "New Ideas In 
Home Economies". She will also 
give a report of the 1948 Home 
Economics Convention held In Van­
couver this past summer.
Other speakers on the roster In­
clude Miss M. Adams, of the U.Il.C, 
lecturing on Health and Physical 
Education; Vito Cliuiol, art teach­
er of Oliver, whose talk Is on 
"Pictorial Composition", R, r. Cull, 
of Vernon, who will address the 
tenehers of I,ho English classes on 
"The Inspirational Lesson", There 
will also bo Stanley Evans, add 




e y h o u n Alexandria, Egypt, was named alter Alexander the Cl rout who 
founded It In 332 B,C,
•  14 yearn’ ex p er ien ce  an d  m od ern  te s t  
eq u ip m en t in you r g u a r a n te e  o f  a
s a t is fa c to r y  rep a ir  Job.
•  H ave  y o u r  R ad io  rep a ired  N O W .
PICK UP A N D  DELIVERY SERVICE
M A R K L E  E L E C T R I C
mow mo 3 2oi konson
BULLDOZING
PHONE 985
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
Rnlhlozer  Con t rac to r  
M o d e r n  E q u i p m e n t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
Free Es t ima tes
Hex' 17(17 . < 39(1.1 27th Avenue
(Former ly  510 Lake  Drive) '
(ir.-tf
PICTURE FRAMING
r trl i iK  ̂ o u r  P l o t u r t ’H t o  He K r a n i n d  
b y - O u r  K x p o r l o t i c e d  Men,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y  tit I,nif for,  Y o u r  H o m e "  • 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  Ii.O
72.
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office I 'boiie 777 
Rcslileiiee I ’hone "ml RS 
HOURS'\> To I! |',M, 
or Hy Appointment ,
WALTER J. HARRIS
rtoglBtored Masseur  
ulltiKillsma ica llulel, Main Floor






,T, W ,  KVVONO 
I ’.n.  B ox  n i l 92-If
For
11ETTEli DRY CLEANING 
. .  h Oil 
ALTERATIONS
Our Work Cmirmileod Hnllsfimiory
HWAN OLEANEI1H 
AND TAII.ORH 
I', J. Warwick .  Prop,
PI ION M K1,’'ll
.—....... ............ ................ r.Mf
I ' O i m i A I T  AND COMMERCIAL 
I'HOTOOKAIMIIOKH 
I'lione 2111 for Appoint meat  
llt'hiK yoar  F i lms in Ibi fur quick 
anil rel iable nervine,
LoBLOND STUDIOS ,
Ealalillsliml Hill)
mil llanuinl Avenue Vuniun
D, D, HARRIS
Oil I ROI' l t  AOTOIt 
Luteal N.l lny Equ ipment
27(16 I la rim I’d Avo. Eaa l  
Ihhmi i  II in n 
office Nat  op en  Tluirmlaya
T l t e  Bu sy  I te r  A n n u a l  B a z a a r  of 
F i r s t  R a p t l s t  O b u r e l i  wi l l  be  h e l d  
In t h e  W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  Nov.  27, f r o m  2 to i! p.m.  
P l a i n  a n d  f a n c y  s e w i n g ,  n ov i ' l t i es ,  
h o m e - e o o k I n g  a n d  a f t e r n o o n  t ea .9 4-1
T l i e  Y o u t h  G r o u p  o f  T h e  S a l v a t i o n  
A r m y  wi l l  s p o n s o r  a  H a r v e s t  S a l e  
o f  v e g e t a b l e s ,  h o m e  c o o k i n g ,  c a n d y .  
F u m e ,  b r i n g  y o u r  p u r s e ,  a n d  s u p ­
p o r t  t h e  y o u n g  p e o p le .  T u e s d a y .  O c ­
t o b e r  12, 8 . mi p.m.  94-1
T h e  O a n a d l a n  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  M us ic  
T e a c h e r s '  A s s o c i a t i o n s  wi l l  p r e s e n t  
u Y o u n g  A r t i s t s '  R e c i t a l  in t h e  H i g h  
S c h oo l  L i b r a r y ,  T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  
2 . 8:16 p.m. !0-:t
Pianos That Please
REPAIRS I,LOST AND
F R E D F U H R  I!'*22: •








D a n c e  to  t h e  m u s i c  o f  t h e  T r a p p  
T r i o  O r c h e s t r a  a t  t h e  R u i n s  Hu l l  
n e x t  S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  9. I l a n c i n g  
to  12 m i d n i g h t .  A d m i s s i o n  60e.
91-I
D a n c e  in t h e  L a v l n g t o n  M e m o r i a l  
Hul l ,  T h u r s d a y ,  ( l e t .  I I, 9:3a t o  2 :Uli 
a . m.  O k a n a g a n  M o u n t a i n e e r s .  A d ­
m i s s i o n  fillc. C a n t e e n  s e r v i c e .  9:1-3
LAW OFFICES 
ARTHUR F. CROWE
B a r r i s t e r ,  So l le  t o r .  N o t a r y  p u b l i c
2nd Floor Felix Garage Block





1 "Oil::. I , I" I
lid: i:i \
For  B e t t e r  
Shoe Repai r*
HUNTER AND OLIVER
The Shoe Hospi ta l
\ \ , • |
g iii.n j\  , 1 U„V >\ - 'JCl, ,0.1 St y . 
■"1,1,1 U. • 8
I'll: 1: i ,' :i 0 . 1
_ I-1"-!,..
1 "l; |: i \ | >!X:1 j’,. ^
, ■ 1 ,
\ ( \l..











R e s e r v e  O c e e m b e r  1st  f o r  ' ‘C a r n i ­
v a l  o f  S o n g " ,  S e r v i c e s  B u i l d i n g .  
A u s p i c e s  R.I ' .O.  E l k s .  93-1
M e n ' s  u n d  H o y s ’ 
D r e s s ,  W o r k ,  l o g g e r s  
H o o t s  a n d  S h o o s "W rocker”
R e s e r v e  O c t o b e r  2!lth f o r  t h e  F i r e -  








A u c t i o n  s a l e s  h e l d  a n y w h e r e ,  a n y ­
o n e  w i s h i n g  t o  d i s p o s e  o f  g o o d s  by 
a u c t i o n  . . .
Phone 321
R e l i a b l e  A u c t i o n e e r s  a n d  
A p p r a i s e r s
’11! ’ 11 ■ ‘MLf 
i .xi i:irr in ,hV ,,,





N E T Z E 1 / — I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  o u r  
s o n s  a n d  b r o t h e r s ,  F r a n k  a n d  
L eo  ( S u n n y )  X c t z c l ,  k i l l e d  o n  A c ­
t i v e  S e r v i c e ,  . O c t o b e r  8, 1 944.
T i m e  p a s s e s  o n — f r o m  f o u r  to  
y e a r s  h a v e  p a s s e d
S i n c e  t h e  d a y  o u r  h e a r t s  w e r e  
e ras l '  ed.
When Coil, took them,  oh so quickly;
I' .ut w e  t h i n k  o f  t h e m  in s i l e n c e ,  
T h e i r  n a m e s  Wo o f t e n  r e ca l l .
R u t  t h e r e  is n o t h i n g  l e f t  u n  a n ­
s w e r
l ’u t  t h e i r  p i c t u r e s  on  t h e  wa l l .
J u s t  w h e n  t h e i r  l i v e s  w e r e  b r i g h t ­
est ,  ,
J u s t  w h e n  t h e i r  h o p e s  w e r e  b e s t .
T h e n  C od  n e e d e d  a  n e w  s t a r  in 
H e a v e n
T o  k e e p  t h e  b r i g h t  l i g h t  s h i n e .
■— R e m e m b e r e d , b y  M o t h e r ,  .Dad,  Si s .  
__t e r s  a n d  B r o t h e r s .  ' 9 4 . I p
OWEN KARN I'llONI-; 312
R e p re se n t a t iv e
'Excelsior Life




L I V L A N D — I n  m e m o r y  d f  m v  h u s ­
b a n d  a n d  o u r  f a t h e r ,  H i l b e r t  L i v -  
l a n d ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  O c t o b e r  
10, 1946.
G o n e  f r o m  u s  b u t  l e a v i n g  m e m o r i e s  
D e a t h  c a n  n e v e r  t a k e  a w a y ;  
M e m o r i e s  t h a t  w i l l  a l w a y s " l i n g e r  
W h i l e  u po i i  t h i s  e a r t h  w e  s t a y .
— S a d l y  m i s s e d  by Ills w i f e  a n d  f a m -
11-v - __________  9 4 - l p
W A R D — In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  my 
d e a r  wi fe ,  M a r y ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  
O c t o b e r  7, 1941. [ F o n d l y  r e m e m ­
b e r e d  by h e r  h u s b a n d  a n d  f a m i l y .
9 4 - l p
■ T r a d e  in Y o u r  u i d  R a l t e r i e s  on 
N e w  a n d  R e c o n d i t i o n e d  
Ra t . t c r i c s .
■ R E P A I R I N G  - R E C H A R G I N G  
18ii3 G a r e w .  ( 4 0 th  A v e . i .  V e r n o n  
C l o s e d  mi  S a t u r d a y s .
P h o n e  l ul l :
89.  t f
HUDSON CARS 




3901 31st. S t r e e t  P h o n e  822
INTERIOR BLUE PRINT . 
& DRAFTING
A r c h i t e c t u r a l  P l a n s  a n d  D r a w i n g s .  
IC. L. W i s e m a n ,  A. l .D.  
V E R N O N ,  R.C.
LILMRY GARAI
Phone 13R2 — Lumby, B.
FOR SALE
9 1 - t f
MATTERY RADIO OWNERS Avion you get elect ric power in yoiir home, don't throw or give "that good radio away. Have it remod­elled to use the electric tube:,. The cost is reasonable. Drmg your set to us and w<- will give you an estimate. Wiiglil N Tlior- born Radio, L'lilO 39th A\v„ plto.no _1037. ;i j. j
.N'ol le, - :  Any  pe i . -on  o r  p er . - ons
h a v i n g  b o u g h t  W e s t  p m  I i i M c t i c i d e  
I r n m  a s a l e s m a n  o i l i e r  I l ian  y o i u  |o- 
e a l  d e a l e r  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  . t lie" f ne to i  v 
■'t l>20 H a m i l t o n  St. ,  t ' a m a n n  e r .
R.C. !i[!.3
I A K E N’( >T | i ' 11 I \\ 111 not  lie r e ­
s p o n s i b l e  l , , r  a n y  d e b t s  i n c u r r e d  
by a n y  p e r s o n  - o i l i e r  t h a n  m y s e l f  
p e r s o n a l l y .  L e o n a r d  W i l l i a m  As.  
i i iussei i ,  2(18 Mil l  St. ,  K i t c h e n e r ,
( l ' i l . ........... ..............   9 I .2 P
F o r  liiiHcqtoiii  ain7ler  y / i u r  hiiTlditig,  
wo  d o  t h e  ( 'oni ) i l e te  Jo b  w i t h  l i t t l e  
me an  o r  I n c o n v e n i e n c e  to  y ou .  B a s e ­
m e n t  Hours ,  f o u n d a t i o n s ,  "etc. H u r r y  
Ri ce ,  2006 - 4 3rd A v e . _____ 71. t f
11Ea i :t v " a 'n I N A T I " i t a i*. '<'<Ti7ii ;
I ' e i u m  to g r e y i n g  h a i r  w i t h  An-  
g e l l q n e  ( ' i ley Mali- R e ‘/ t o i e r .  T i y  
ll. J l  a l  N o l a n  D r u g 1 a n d  ni l  d r n g -  
__gl ut s ,  J| . | . |
TV'PEWUITIJRS, Cash Rnglntors,  
Sciilon bought ,  sold and  repaired.  
Hugo Hinaltz, Typ ow r l t a r  Shop, 236 
Ba rna rd  Avo,, Vernon,  Phono 167.
64 - 3 p t f 
,lt"iVis
< in**- RG8 r, .ni F.d.e,, T.,, .i-ra 
Use'll \ l i e l i ' l . .  • ll ,-■■., , ,5k-I'riee I !l;e I
Tl a d< III At .-I-;,;.1 U,
FALKLAND MOTORSr.\i.K!,.\,\|. |: 1'.
ORCHARD TRAILERS 




T i t  A DC I '' |n • l : I ' i 'o .U'II, u, H sll.i | a t.. I I •' I ' l l .  I '!'t' r *> 
In :i nial . ,  ■ u : II . l .  V. lot 1»
> oil t o .,I:. l " \ ' ... a e.il,I l:'*t I
iui.v 111 an to toiiI, i - oak l
Dl \ . W III'  A I ,. U lllde, "f l'!J
• ili I llnle I Ii \ . 1
BRING vof t  I i ~ V  i l T T > 7 s i  I 'Jill IS to 
J lool ier ' s  I tin e k mil i I It und Welding 
Shop, ' Id I <• i ■ I rli' mill Mcclvlcnc.
Sel i l lher l  A y e ............ | , ,  Mel ioWel l
Motors. || a I ll
NVnleii, Clonk and Jewe l l ery Re.' 
pai rs  al F. If J acques  X  Son, Qual- 
lly service g it it ra n l end 24 hnni'a If 
iieeesMary. , Phone 464, Vernon, 76- ii 
I WILL NOT I IK RESPONSIBLE |nr 
a ii,v debt i< I inui nei l  In my tin in,' on 
or a l io r  (a,duller 7, 1918, George
... 'VM6 ........  ' 9 i Ip
A n l o n i o h l l e  Iveys  lllllilc Whi le  yo n 
w a l l ,  l o r  a n y  m a k e  oi e a r ,  l o r  nny 
inmlcl ,  V e r n o n  i la rag . e ,  P h o n e  67.
' ....... t i l l
HI i EN I m l it T  A it L E T S  Ti re  e f le e i l ve .
2 Wenks '  s u p p l y  .f I ; 12 ....... .. Un
Al_I, d r i i c g I s l s .  9 1-1
HELP W A N TED
1 l or 1111111n 
il s i  C h e r r y - ,  
a id  o f  l .iiiii .
cul  l Hlea l loll 
c o p i e s  ol' III 
n a m e  III' laid 
ill m v it 11 a LI < ■)
24-1 f
G. (TTASSIE
.Civil Englnoor qnd’Land 
Surveyor
.......... ..... 2011(1 112nd HMn.it







2705 38lh  Avo. Phono R13L1
0 0 -1,f
TKAOIIEII I f Id. JI f 11 f Id I 
one-l' imm niriil nelioi 
Vllle, Iwenly miles i 
b.v, Reply, id a I Inn 
llllil experlelire,  Willi 
apee|ill'*1 I'eiiorlp (hr 
luapeelor  If r epor ls  . 
lo Mra, E, | | ,  R 111111l1 1i.l, iirnridiiry 
I reasurer ,  Sclmol I Hid riel No, 22 
. . < Vernon i, Vernon, IU ', ii:i-2
T E ^ p E R H  \V AN’TiiliT 'Te'mieiTi' iini 
livlled lor Ihe dig,King,, liaeii ■llll- 
lug ami laying of pipe fog the Sil­
ver Hlar ,Wa te rwo rk s  lUiilrlel »,va- 
lein, anil for Ihe ennui i uni Ion of 
a Hina 11 nuiervolr  al Hie Iniake. 
Lowest or any lender  imi ne ee s-  
sal'll,V aceeided,  Apply In W ,  E, 
nab y, Sec. -Trensm er, HI I ver iHiir 
Wa le rwo rk s  Dial r i d ,  Annul mni-t,
_ ll,C, iM-i
A V A I I ,A Hi,E AT ONCE llawlelgli  
niMlness, 1,6119 fs ml I lea, (inly re- 
1L i Lin hiisl I d s  need a|i | ily, (loud 
lii'nllls in wil l ing workers ,  No 
e8|iiii'lnnoo li'i 1111 i i  111 |o s lsr l ,
Wrl le l ml ay Rawlelgh  Dnpi, WG-
....il-ni'l-a-SVInulpiig', Man. 114-1
CllltIHTMAH ( ’ A i f M ' AGENTS, '  lei 
Hlyle.Cral'I. Ini your  Miildn lor 
largei '  iKiles imil coinmlssloiia, 
\\ rile ((I y le-l trii fl i l r eel lng Cards, 
OHIO W , alii Aye,, \ 'a niuiiivd', II,C,
03-1 p
WANTED Lady In help with Iiimimc.
, 111’ 1!1
ID Hi SA LE  T.'e Mi ' 'nrins I, d f  rl1, <-,| u 11, |,, , I ,\ I ’ Ii 11 \ ,tl :i nil1 l'*!
n ml nil , ,  I n i .  1 , <,r.d111 u>. IVrtI'.i.v \ , i n ui. i 1' '•
i e, ii I M. d> m I.l Ti ">. »  
m ■ r I Ii , 11 I. ii in 1 ' nii Tl U.IC i f 1'
Ibi.d. , .... „.*H|T i|;' S \l.1: "I**,v llll I- 'll. I"''(‘TJ 
e.'lllv | , I | | ,  m. 'mil I"rd i e.i,I i,"dm •. ...  d""' I|4:
,.r II ml I mil" I ' l l ' 1 'I f"' '['T , a|e. Mu', ll" " "II 'll d '1 
Si I I " l pie m. I 1 • I. D 11"1!1
"Pol;... s.VLi: ["ll 'di'riiu1 II'’1̂
I'MI'll 1 , 1 " ,  ,1 I I I'l'li "" """U 
Willi hill  Im. inl  t.'l* ••••'I* 
el in III",' mm I" -* 'nl Ii";!1 1 ,
Wi l l .  I-ii.iii A'*".1)!,
mn\ ti;t , I
A I t E A C M  Sml  "9 L"!1....Ill
‘ii■ 111i11 , i n l" i l( 1,1 .
lullin'........ " ,| ,n ,  n "l.liM I h i ' 1' A 'j
A ll To>v ll." Id,  I ■ I * *■I i.l ■
I 9 17 VCI3 II ’ETTI ■ ....... 1' ■ '•l
dl l  Inn, " l l l l  .......... ;1,"'1'11! ;‘a
\l I Oil all I" 111 ' Mil I "Ml ■
m m ........ . M. I‘UC". "
IIIII,, \'i r im.i  -I
F D l l ' S A L E  CHI I ' d  ’1' 1' 'v ,,i 
nl i ly ,)l, l id  ' '.M iii.iv ,1" 1
\V,|i k III ,\lnl bid. U Mil'll, m)l;l
:m " "'V'F D ll  S A L E  ...... . '"'i' lii.i




I ( El 11 ST E11 E11 l l l l , ' l l  bb 1 J , ,,|.
.................
...Ill,"*1,mol p.ist 1111111a s .......IT'si'mi'a dug )i,u ............ 1";" . !;:,r, l
< '"llll s ml  I " 1 ' ll Tr I»l,weeks "III. I'limi" C « |1|lf (
sl  :!IHl I 33Id SI . D . ....... 'ddj
I1,1" '  . i , .iiiii
R e d  I' ■) |r„«
III 111" 11R' " |ll,,|||i|lil 
sR" |M t.'imiimmill IIH'CD
Foi l  'SALE 
hull i'iiR'i 
Gl en  Ellen 




\VDi;l(, ’..I' lliilje'  66IILI,
W ORK W A N TED
FUI.LV _ UDALIFIED seel  y le lie mill 
"li'di'lii lire lyelder, 111), nmiTleil, 
WMil. , prnsmire tvnhl I'erl IJldiIe, 
Wnllld like In sel l le  III Vel'lldl, 
Rii|eriilienH mi reqimsl,  II0 8  2(1, 
Vd'lmli News, IM-I
A O C i) t| N T A N 'I'V III, 111111< 111 u 111> 
versed no eiisl dlsl rlliul Inn, In- 
d u n e  lax,  eld,, des i res  ddmI I lull In 
Vermin nr  d | s l r l d ,  lllghmii ref
ereuees re idui r seler  mid nlillll.v, 
11.) v 2(1, Vermin News,iT“ 9 1-1X I1 Ii] Ii I Ii) N M I'! 11 T V I ' l sT mill
dvMchlmnnl  nimi  n I or  desires | i ii-
.....lijUijUi-.i ' jill-.or-,purU lime,. ...Soiim
elerleal exiierlenee,  llnx :!2, Ver- 
mm News, IM-I
VtiF»T»ITIiVa nr,lI»■"NVr>MAN Wbiil.l like 
| inslllnn esrliwf fur elderly lady ur 
looking iil'ler linliy. Mual lie In ur 
«'I..mi In |mvn,  I Inx 7, Vei'iimi
Nows, Mil
I 'll ,1 1111 > l'< i II III I I'' r ' I'
E x Ii lid I Imi. .Ms" I.....
el rung, 11 I '.
FDll SALE R e d  J ' C
hull, I wo yein.< "Id ......
served I ' h a m p i d i  I "1;:';. |,iiei>4
I ....... or will U s "  I"1 UmM,
I I ol sl e III I ' ll"'1. ' I ’l'1' ' [i;|.!fM. U. AM'D'lr.""., _
h GDI) D III I ('I II NS E) ' 1 ' , ,1,10(1
H oi ii I .llllf kid's. s I"" | , 1,1. W' 
Giiermiey. Ln 11, 11 , in'
ply IIIII Zllehlke. I ' l i l l"""1 |,|.’(
"i.'dII 'Rai'e " 2 iiiiiii"j|.
IIIS lelieil, a d ’ll i 11,1 ' .i. ,( \iT 
Medynakl, II bill '" ' 1 ' III.II
linn Tin A... . .......
WANTED- ,1,1% tuilueli! I’1' 
sml veal salves, ("nil ,|)|| 
I'lllilin II7IIR. ini' IS1'
i.’DR H,\iiE ...... .. Ib);|; ,',1|,||li i."
lie........ luggllbl, ■' Ill'll
11D41 Mil, 1 ■' ■r—mmh"' fl,r
FDll HALE Heel" .III' |l |„1.,.i|'l'l 
Tlmiiksnlvlim; al. " m 
I' lidie 6311(6. _ , , , , . n'Ti'i 'I'll1,
1,(11111-1,11. UK 11' 1 ", |, .Vile. *
nil t.I.ll IDV el|H 1 , 1 .  11 lll.lf,
liargiilii, loiMi .("ii'1.'...' ,j|, iiiiv,. 
FDll HA LI'I Due ,leb.eyi||l||llVli|.J|i'll





c a m p h r .i. C ;" ;  ];™;.






; October 7, 1948.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Page Seven
MISC. (Cont.)
pA l N T  -  ROOFING
ERN INDUSTRIAL 
S U P P L Y
" A N  s a v e  u p  t o  
' 30% m ,
ÔUR FUEL BILL
L s n . A T K  W I T H
PALCO
i n s i i .a t i o n
i :ST1M ATI i S
PROVEN
SULATION CO.
You can depend on us to 
get you adequate cover­
age of the right kind, in 
a sound, safe, progressive 
company.
And, if disaster ever does 




Colin G. Oscar B. 
Curwen Evans
Phone 768L - Evenings 673X
“Our B u sin ess  I s  
Sound”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
PIIONE 176
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
T R U S S E S  - B E L T S
F I T T I N G  S K I t V I C E  
- by -
QualllU-. l  Me n anil  W o m e n  F i t t e r s  
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  ROOM
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
‘ V e r n o n ,  H.G.
F O l t  R E N T  — 3,000 s<|. reel  Hpner 
. su i ta b le  f or  l l n b l  i n d u s t r y ,  w a r e ­
h o u s e  o r  o t t i r e s ;  .-.-lit t‘ul l \  l o c u i e d , |  
A p p l y  c .  l ’. R a n n a i i .  Rho ne  367. I
‘11-11.
LO ST O R ST R A Y E D
O N E  R E F L E C T O R  F L A S H  GUN
Reward
F i n d e r  p l e a s e  r e t u r n  t o
LeBLOND'S STUDIO
91-1
F O l t  S A L E -  — Vout iu p ins ,  r e a d y  Oe.  tuber 6(1. a n d  "t i l ,  l ’r lee d l e . i son-  
a b l y .  A. 1 >. II ev woiitl,  1 l ey \\ o ods  
C o r n e r ,  I I . 1 U ,  S a l m o n A n n .  I i l - l p  
L O S T —T u e s d a y .  O e t o b e r  a, c o l d  slrr- 
n e t  rinir .  e i u ; r a \ e d  b lu e  e a i n e u  
Stone. R e w a r d .  l'lmne 9761,3.
It 1-1
C O N C O l t O  C H A R E S  f or  sa le .  i b t  
t h e m  a t  R o e k vi e W  O i e h a r d s ,  S o u t h  
V e r n o n ,  lie lb., w h i l e  t h e y  las t .
9 I -1 Ii
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  H O R S E  f or  sa le .  
F u l l  b a s e m e n t  a n d  f u r n a c e .  3b" 1
;s7tit s t r e e c _ ____ _______ !'A:i
R E F I N E D '  O K N T L E W i )M AN wi l l  
h a h v  s i t t e r .  1‘h o u e  77,3\
9 11 p
a c t  a s
IMAIL O R D E R S
■nlbdiery - G i f t  I t e m s
!c: Text G r e e t i n g  C a r d s  ent for all  l e a d i n g  Church S up p l i es
AS CHURCH SUPPLIES 
- V e r n o n ,  B.C.
__________ 68- t f
fclRS and DRAPES
L  them to y o u r  r e q u i r e -  
' V.iucit i Oil m a t e r i a l s  to  
i t u n r a n t e e d  s a t l s -
ajpBELL BROS. LTD.
ithiuK f" r 2 v E rRNON,*B.C.
_____________ 66-t f
I -|,tv'^ b r o w n  wo ol  
new.' s i ze  11. 17.Ml;
11. $7.0(1; b r o w n  
l ie new,  s i ze  7'.9. 
lril„„  - I  bed,  s p r i n g  unit  
1 ..., full size,  $22,711;
!l' 117; 7' x 1" bj A x -
' ' a R h o n e  793K3.
9 1 - t p
ORCHARDS
lue.
:.,winill. c o m p l e t e  w i t h  
I . ne c u to f f  s u w  a n d  
' ! , ...t, r. d b e  t h e  f a m o u s  
, | , . .ei  p o w e r  u n i t .  Ap-  
1 s;„ b li.tit. A r m s t r o n g .
1 ' 91-4p
9 a c r e s  o f  c h o i c e  c o mm er c i a l  
o r c h a r d ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  87 Maes. 
8 De l ic io us ,  l i b  J o n a t h a n ,  88 
W i n e s a p ,  l i b  S t a y m e n ,  18 c h e r ­
r i es ,  311 p e a r s ,  13 Ye l low New­
t o n s .  I r r i g a t i o n  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$7.70 p e r  a cr e .  F u l l  p r i ce  $8,000.
~Vi;i . ' S P R E A D S ,  $1.99
wholesa le  p r i c e  f i r s t
|„.;uiiil'ul s p r e a d s  Well
ii 'biil  co lor s  f o r  d o u b l e  
$1.99 e a c h .  F u l l y  
,„,Ni<,o i nches ,  c o m p l e t e l y  
'uith cheni l le ,  w i t h  b a s k e t  
, r, ,,i e n t r e ,  $8.98 e ac h .
I. ...„• Hand H o o k e d  R u g s ,  
i s \ ;{»; i nc he s ,  3 f o r  
TK.-.e . ( r t i e l es  r e t a i l  a t  
,1V j., tee S e n t  C.O.D..  plU!
v i m m e d i a t e l y ,  r e  
< md “at ist ied. .  ' Hi indR 
'rd-ut-ors 371 S h e r b r o o k e  
Meiitreal.  Uue .  9 3 - t f  
l p Si ale wi l l  h a n d l e  
up to 311 lbs. ,  s u i t a b l e  
ni t i t i r i c e  $33,97. Al so  
cai-.lv Male,  w e i g h s  up  to 
pnrr.-uehs, a d d i n g  m a c h i n e ,  
‘ur.d price $189.70. P. <fc 
1 C o l d s t r e a m  Rond.
. ■ __________ -94-1
\TK f 'F . l . lVEUY —  14” 
•i,i edirnuts. p e r  u n i t  l o a d  
?:i\\iiw-t. p e r  u n i t ,  $a.00; 
i. i,ave se a so n ed  wo od .  Or-- 
ur w.Inter s u p p l y  n o w  V e r -  
•u.-i B a r n a r d  Ave. ,
P.-J7 8 9 - t f
-Ii 'ijNI nil A N11 - CLOTHI NG,
.i; ip„,' 1 se l ec t i on  o f  l a d i e s  
suit.-, d r esses ,  ■ m e n ' s  a n d  
ii' eiothos. Ve r y  r e a s o n -  
Al! In L-miil i -ondl t lon .  Op e n  
mid S a l u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  
huln ri As e. 94-1 P
McDonald & price
H E A L  E S T A T E  a n d  I NS URAN CE
3218 Barnard Avenue 
Phone 868
94-1
F O R  S A L E — 9- acr e  f a r m  u n d e r  i r r i -  
R a t i o n ,  Rood l a nd .  -5 acros .  younR 
b e a r i n g  o r c h a r d ,  b a l a n c e  hay a n d  
p a s t u r e ' w h i c h  c o u l d  be c u l t iv a t ed ,  
b iR h o u : e ,  o t h e r  b u i l d i n g s ,  e l e c ­
t r i c i t y ,  ph o ne .  2 Vi m i l e s  f r o m  
t o w n .  P h o n e  1 n*K.r> o r  wr i t e .  "V* m-. 
K a c h e r o w s k i ,  V e r n o n .  \ 9 4 - l p
Auction Sale
S a tu rd a y , O ct. 16th , 
a t  1:30 p.m .
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
G o o d s  o f  A n y  K i n d  A c c e p t e d  f o r  
T h i s  S a l e  U p  t o  11 a . m .  D a y  of  S a l e
Builders’ Supplies: 50 Windows, 
Doors and Frames, Masonite, Stone- 
bord, Fibre Board, 3 and 5-ply Wall- 
board, Flooring, Moulding, quarter 
cut Oak, Mahogany, Lumber, Roof­
ing Paper, Felt, Building Paper. 
Form Wire, Gravel Screen, Stucco 
Wire, Chains, Shovels, Picks, Mor­
tar Hoes. Tool Box, Glass, Ladders, 
Insulation, 2 Wheelbarrows.
Two complete Chesterfield Suites; 
Buffet; Dining Table; Sewing Ma­
chine; Cook Stove; Heater; Saw­
dust Burner; Double Bed complete; 
Wing Back Chair; Kitchen Chairs; 
Full Length Mirror; quantity of 
Ladies’ Clothes; House Plants; Dog
I, AN IJ n K f J l S T H V  A C T
( S e c t i o n  160)
In t h e  m u t t e r  o f  the- F r a c t i o n a l  
N o r th  K ant q u a r t e r  o f  S e c t i o n  111, 
m id  F r i i e t l o n n l  N o r t h  W e n t  q u n r -  
t e r  o f  S e c t i o n  SO, T o w n a h i p  43.
OmiyooH D Iv ImIoii. Y n lc  IJlMtrlct, 
hiih i  t o  c o n t a i n  iitKl ncrcM, m o r e  o r  
lean.
■ P r o o f  h a v i n g  be en  fi led in m y  of  
f lee o f  t h e  l os s  of  C o r t l l l c a t e  o f  T i t l e  
No.  31637F  to  t he  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  
l a n d s  in t h e  n a m e  o f  W i l l i a m  
G e o r g e  P r o c t o r  a n d  b e a r i n g  d a t e  t he  
21s t  o f  J u n e ,  1920:
I H E R E B Y  G I V E  N O T I C E  o f  m y  in 
t e n t i o n  tit  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  o n e  c a l ­
e n d a r  m o n t h  t o  i s s u e  t o  t h e  sa i d
william G e o r g e  a t n  House;' Doll Buggy; 5 Bed Quilts;v i s i o n a l  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  . 
o f  s u c h  l o s t  C e r t i l i c a t e .  A n y  p e r s o n  
h a v i n g  any- i n f o r m a t i o n  w i t h  r e f e r ­
e n c e  t o  s u c h  l o s t  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  T i t l e  
is r e q u e s t e d  to  c o m m u n i c a t e  w i t h  
t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d .  '
D A T E D  a t  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  O f ­
fice,  K a m l o o p s ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  
t h i s  25 t h d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  one  
t h o u s a n d  n i n e  h u n d r e d  ‘a n d  f o r t y -
e i B h t ' . ’ ALA-  DA Y,
D e p u t y  R e g i s t r a r .
F O R  HALE.—N e w  m o d e r n  4- roo m 93-5
b u n g a l o w ,  $4,300. I n t e r i o r  p l a s -  . . .  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  E S T A T E  
t e r e d  in c o l o r e d  s t u c co ,  s p a c io u s  CM-, F I l R j)  S M I T H
k i t c h e n  c a b i n e t s .  L o t  50x100. A n y  T e n d e r s  a r e I n v i t e d  by  t h e  u n d e r -  
r e a s o n a b l e  d o w n  p a y m e n t ,  b a l a n c e  j s j „ Iletj f (ir t jie  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e  l a n d s  
a t  $70.00 p e r  m o n t h  S i t ua t ed  o n  . s i t u t t t e  n e a r  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  be -  
30 t h St. ,  M i s s i o n  Hi l l .  I m m e d i a t e  ) on Kin „  t o  tJie E s t a t e  o f  t h e  l a t e  
R h o n e  1047. 94-4 | w .
Girl’s Bicycle; Pots; Pans; Dishes, 
etc.
Goods on view morning of sale. 




T A X I
B Y  A IR  . . .
. . .  in our charter planes. 
We serve you speedily . . 
in business, pleasure or 
emergency.
L . & M
AIR SERVICE LTD. 
Phone 208R3
N ' E T ZE L — In lov ing  m e m o r y  o f  my  
b r o t h e r s ,  Cpl .  Leo J. ( S o n n y )  Net- 
zel .  1st  C a n a d i a n  S c o t t i s h ,  ki  l ed 
in a c t i o n  In Be lg i um.  Oct .  8, 1J14,  
a n d  Rte.  F r a n k  Netzel ,  m i s s i n g  in 
a c t i o n  a n d  p r e s u m e d  d e a d .  N o v e m ­
b e r  17. 1913.
T h e y  s a y  t i m e  h e a l s  al l  s o r r o w s  
A n d  h e l p s  u s  to f o r g e t ,
B u t  t i m e  so f a r  h as  o n l y  p r o v e d  
H o w  m u c h  we  m is s  y o u  ye t .
Go d g a v e  u s  s t r e n g t h  t o  t nK"  ' L 
A n d  c o u r a g e  to b e a r  t h e  b l o w ;
B u t  w h a t  i t  m e a n t  to  l os e  y o u  
No n e  h u t  God  wil l  e v e r  k n o w  
• Lo v ln g lv  r e m e m b e r e d  by  s i s t e r  
He l en ,  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  Geof f  a n d  
n e p h e w  R o na ld .  _____ - 9 4 -1 P
fill; SALE — Twin baby cal i lag
Box 39. Vernon N ew s.__ 9 (■' P
WANTED Two pairs of figure
Clinics sizes 1 or 4 hi ami 7 or
71.;. Rhone 69 1 El._______  91-1
1 OST—On 27th" Avenue. Lake Drive,! black rain Jacket. Finder please!
phonc_ 377Rl.______ _______ 'till I
FDR SAL'E — 3 pairs hoys' black j skates, sizes 2, 3 and 7. Rhone j
_f.9 1R1. ■____________ _ ____ 91-1 i
WANTED—Dental iiffi’re as.-istunl, i 
between 27 and Box la.-Y-el'- i
non N e w s . ___________ ■'1' 1
FOR RENT — Furnished bedroom. JL'iG 32nd Avenue._________ 9 1-1
' O R B E S - S B A R R O W — T h e  _ w e d d i n g  
t o o k  p l a c e  on O c t o b e r  - n d ,  
in t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  a t  P e n t i c t o n .  
Re v .  S t o b i e  o f f i c i a t i n g  b e t w e e n  
K e n n e t h  G or d o n  F o r b e s ,  s o n  of 
Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  A. D- U « ^ e s . _  o f  
A r m s t r o n g ,  R.C., a n d  
N o r m a  S pa i y o w ,  d a u g h t e r  i>1 Air, 
a n d  Afrs. R. S p a r r o w ,  o f  \ i - rnon,
F D R  S A L E — O ne  40- ga l .  w a t e r  h e a t ­
e r '  o n e  b a b y  c a r r i a g e .  Rho ne  
94 61,3. ' 94-1 p
W A N T E D — R o o m  a n d  b o a r d ,  c lose  
In. f o r  l a dy .  T el .  789 d a y s .  733L
B.C. 94 -1 P
' I S H E U - B L A K K M O K E — O n S a t u r -  
d a v ,  O c t o b e r  2, 1948, in S t  M a r k  s 
A n g l i c a n  C hu rc h .  V i c t o r i a ,  L.C. .  
D a v i d  K e n n e t h  F i s h e r ,  o n l y  so n  
o f  Mr.  a n d  Mis.  H a r l a m l  1-i s h e r  
o f  V e r n o n ,  to  Au i l ree  B. l . l a k e -  
mori- ,  d a u g h t e r  of  Mr.  a n d  Mr s .  
H. l i l a k e m o r e ,  of A i c t o r iu ;  ^
K L K K K E X ^ O v i t  20 y e a r s  a  d e ­
p e n d a b l e  f ami l y  r e m e d y  f or  * k i n  
a i l m e n t s ,  P s o r i a s i s ,  E c z e m a ,  a n d  
P i m p l e s ,  I t ch ,  Bol ls ,  P o i s o n  I v ) ,  
R i n g w o r m ,  I m p e t i g  o . 11U ; - 
B u r n s .  B a r b e r s  l i t c h .  T w o  
s t r e n g t h s ,  m ed i u m ,  s t r o n g .  Two 
s izes .  59c, $1.09. A t  a l l  d r u g g i s t s ^
e v e n i n g s . 94-1 p
F O R  S A L E — 194b F a r g o  l i g h t  d e l i v ­
e r y .  A p p l y "  R o o m  36, K a l a m a l k a
H o t e l . __________9 1 - l p
i-’i i l t  s . \ [. 17....111 v c o r d  wood ,  h a y  a n d
f c n c ,  posts . "  Rhone.  21L3. 91- lp
Bear Shot
nTZMAURICE





FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$350 TO SI 85.000
See Us Personally for In­




$3,700-—Easy Terms! . . 
Bordering on City. Four 
room bungalow with elec­
tric light, hot and cold 
water. Good residential 
site.
$11,000 — City home 
with glorious view. Large 
grounds, fruit treê . Best 
residential district. All 
on one floor are 7 rooms 
and bathroom.
$13,000 — In Vernon's 
best residential district. 
Charming family home, 7 
rooms. Hardwood floors, 
fireplace, full basement. 
Spacious grounds suitable 
for subdivision. Extensive
O N E  P O R T A B L E  e l e c t r i c  “ S i n g e r '  
s e w i n g  m a c h i n e ,  a s  n e w ,  f u l L  
g u a r a n t e e d .  P r i c e  $ l le .0 0 .  I r e d  
F u h r ’w, 3107 T r o n s o n .  R h o n e  ^OGo.
F O R  S A L E — Z i m m e r  h o u s e  t ra i le r ^ 
w i t h  b e d ro om ,  k i t c h e n ,  p a r l o r ,  
f r i g,  g a s  s tove ;  f u r n i s h e d ,  s p r i n g -  
f i l l ed  m a t t r e s s .  G r e e n  T i m b e r s
A u t o  C a m p .
p o s s e s s i o n .
F O R  S A L E — N e w  5 - r o o m e d  b u n g a ­
low,  m o d e r n  in e v e r y  r espec t .  
M a p l e  f loors.  F u l l  haser i i ent  w i t h  
f u r n a c e .  A d d i t i o n a l  r o om  ill b a s e ­
m e n t .  Wil l  c o n s i d e r  t r a d e  for f u l l  
h e a r i n g  o r c h a r d .  C o n t a c t  A. E .  
Be . r rv  L i m i t e d ,  V e r n o n ,  B.C.
"4- i
meis tei iee s t a p l e s ,  p i pe  
.-i/j -s . p ipe ;  e o a l  a n d  
In-ill--! -• : ink ( r a p s ;  b e n c h
Kill -HU s c r e w  t y p e  l iui ld-  
11 i i m ■ 11 a n d  t a c k l e  w i t h  
M i.f .in. iiu-h r o pe  ; l l replnCc 
, .[""I nails.  I Innt ' e . '_9  1 - 1_ 
l.i: -7,iioii t u l i p  b u l bs ,  i iest  
es n ilia-i-il ' to 73c doz.  Ver -  
tu jl Vi ii 11-', S t e w a r t ' s  S ee d  
<■<1, Slin-Mi- A- Col, L u m b y ,  
I'.nili Niii'.-i-i'v, C o l d s t r e a m ,
____ 9 3 • 21)
Ai.i-:" ia is t • h•• vt <11•• t piLiil
i i . in■ w 11 res  on  . bu ck ,
iii-m ani l-, llrence. Price T A M. Stole, 3301 Cohl-
ii IM . illume 37_0._______ 9 I - 1
IJ;- I'm i-lii'i-'i G u e r n s e y  hu l l  
lain. Am: 21. Alsu n qul i t l -
f ;< I lit 1 lu liny. Appl y Mrs .
111! A r m s t r o n g ,  HA'.
94- Ip
-\l.l-i inn- piTi' table s h l n g l e -  
iK inn.-Innr, goo d c o n d i t i o n ,
tn Mi m , p e r  d a y .  A pp l y  
A l,. Ki-iidv, Sh-a i nous ,  B.C.
__ 9 I J P
i.K mu- l a t he  l ltin,  c n l i s i s t -
"in- j 1111• 11■ ■ r, one  h o i t e r ,  ,a nd 
lanl.li i m l  l u r n  s a w .  Fill'  
ii mini lua( Ion w r i t e  J.  R.
'max, li'.M-ey, I t . i ; . ____ IHH IJ
i '"in m in ini xer, mount - 
'In i 1 1 its, eiigl no driven,  
"in- ji-111- "l.i. Can he Heen 
malm; iin, ! tor appointment .
91-1
F O R  S A L E — S m a r t  n e w  bungalow' .  
4 r o o m s  a n d  d i n e t t e .  Ful l  b a s e ­
m e n t  a n d  f u r n a c e .  M a k e  the g o o d  
l a d v  h a p p y  w i t h  t h i s  home.  P r i c e  
$71(itr0,00. ' T e r m s  c a n  he a r r a n g e d .  
C o n t a c t  A. E. B e r r y  Limi ted.  ■
F O R  S A L E -  -t-Y, a c r e  p r op e r t y  w i t h  
a p p r o x .  1 a c r e  In I ru l t  t rees,  J>al- 
a n e e  c u l t i v a t e d .  1} mllei; f r o m  
V e r n o n .  No b u i l d i n g s .  Full  p r i c e  
$1,4110,06. C o n t a c t  a g e n t s ,  A. E. 
H e r r v  L i m i te d ,  Ver non , , B. ( . .
F r e d  S m i t h ,  k n o w n  a s :
T h o s e  t w o  p o r t i o n s  o f  D i s t r i c t  
L o t  6, G r o u p  1, O s o y o n s  D i v i s i o n  
o f  Y a l e  D i s t r i c t ,  s h o w n  o n  P l a n  
" B "  4981.
T h e  l a n d  c o m p r i s e s  70 a c r e s ,  m o r e  
or  l ess ,  o f  w h i c h  26 a c r e s ,  m o r e  or  
l ess ,  a r e  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .
T er ms . :  Ca s h .  .
T e n d e r s  a d d r e s s e d  to  t h e  Off icial  
A d m i n i s t r a t o r .  B ox  608, V e r n o n ,  
B.C., o r  d e l i v e r e d  t o  h i m  a t  -906 
32nd S t r e e t ,  V e r n o n ,  B.C.,  avIII he 
r e c e i v e d  up  t o  17th  d a y  o f  Oc t ob er ,  
1948. ,
T h e  h i g h e s t  or  a n y  t e n d e r  not  n e c ­
e s s a r i l y  a c c e p t e d . ^  u  K U ) S O N
Ofl' leial  A d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  
A d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  t h e  E s t a t e  of  
F r e d  S m i t h ,  De ce ase d . 9 3 - 2
| \  • r i l l ’, M A T T E R  O F  T H E  E S T A T E  
O F  L EN A  SF.l t  II A N
T E N D E R S  a r e  i n v i t e d  by  t h e  
u n d e r s i g n e d  for  t h e  p t i r r h a s e  of:
Lot  1 s a v e  a n d  e x c e p t  Raree!  
“ A" P l a n  117972, a n d  Lot  2, Ma p
•U4L . , „M u n i c i p a l i t y  of  C o l d s t r e a m ,  H> R- 
Ish C o l u m b i a .  . . .
...................  T h i s  l a n d  Is s i t u a t e  a t  L t t v l n g t o a ,
b e s t  h o m e s  s i t u a t e d  lu tHe c h o i c e  „ m |  ,-(>n kIHtH of  t e i l . a e i - es ,  lllol'e or  
i e s l d e i i t l a l  a r e a s .  Let  us  n m i n g c  „ f  w h i c h  t w o  acr es !  a r e  o r e h a r d
f or  von to  look t h e s e  ovi:r. ' \  c iaiuis.  
w<--limine y o u r  e n q u i r i e s .  I . m o n o  » T e i m s ;  Ca sh .
\  E Ilefi-V Ltd. ,  Ve r no n .  91-1 T e n d e r s  l uhl i ' essed to t h e  Dl fh lal
FOlt SALK— Approx. 200 acres wi th 
160 a c r e s  u n d e r  c u l t  Ivat  Ion. l eur ge
d w e l l i n g  a n d  a l l      o u t -
h i i l l d l ng s .  P r i c e  $16,01)111. r e . m s ,  
Hull" c as h,  i f  d e s i r e d ,  t mil net  A. 
E. B e r r y  Ltd. ,  V e r n o n . •, , -i
F o i l  S A L E S o m e  of  V e rn on ' s
(LAY
B R I C K
$ 3 . 5 0
Per H undred
VERNON LUMBER 
( 0 .  LTD.
Builders ' Supplies
30th St. South Phone 277,
T he G uys W ho  
E n g in ee red  Y ou r  
M otor A ren ’t D u m b
They figured how hot your cyl­
inders really get. . . . and how 
much water needs to be pumped 
and cooled to keep your motor 
from overheating.
When your radiator either leaks 
or is partly clogged you’re not 
going to have top notch per 
formance.
Send your radiator to us; we’ll 
rod it, repair it, test it and give 




MUST D I S P O S E  of  y a r d a g e  g o o d s  
b e f o r e  Oc t o b e r  17, p r i n t s  a n d  
n r i n t e d  s i lks .  L o w e s t ,  p o s s i b l e  
p r i c e s ,  47c a  y a r d  up.  V e l l e  Mo de  
D r o s s  Shop .  3101 T r o n s o n ,  p h o n e  
1033. 94- i £
M I D D L E  A G E D  WOMAN,  e x p e r i ­
e n c e d  p r a c t i c a l  n u r s i n g ,  w o u l d  
l i k e  a l l  n i g h t  d u t y ,  p r i v a t e  p a ­
t i e n t .  B o x  16, V e r n o n  N e w s .  ^
view.
' e f Y N ° N P l - T D
1814 32ncl Street Phone 869
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE MARKETING 
BOARD
NOTICE TO REGISTERED 
OWNERS IN DISTRICT No. 4
VERNON - OYAMA
THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the REGISTERED .OWNERS for 
the purpose of electing two (2) dele­
gates to represent them during the 
coming season will b» held in the
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL,
VERNON, B.C,, on Wednesday,
November 3rd, 1948, at 8:00 p.m.
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS are 
urged to attend this meeting at 
which a Member of the Board will 
be present. The B.C. Interior Vege­
table Scheme requires that all own­
ers register with the Board and do 
fines a Registered Owner as any 
person (including any person as
ENDERBY, Oct. 1.—R. Large, of 
Mabel Lake, shot a young bear this 
week on one of his regular trips ; 
to Enderby. Mr. Large saw the | 
cub at the half-way mark on the 
road as it was crossing the thor­
oughfare to a nearby field.
Mrs. E. N. Peel motored to Mara 
on Tuesday afternoon, where she 
visited the new Mara Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., and oh behalf of Mrs. 
W. N. Martin, Provincial president, 
gave her national report. Mrs. 
Martin was unable to- make her of­
ficial visit to the Interior this year.
Friends of R. Matthews will re­
gret to learn he is a patient in the 
Enderby’ General Hospital. Mr. 
Matthews is one of the district’s j 
pioneer residents and celebrated his j 
82nd birthday last April. In spite] 
of advancing years, he has been ] 
quite active and spent a day at the 
recent Armstrong Fair visiting with 
old Valley friends.
Mrs. Hinton, of Kelowna, is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. Mash, of Peach- 
land, arrived in Enderby the be­
ginning of the week to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthews. Another guest 
is Mrs. Matthews’ daughter, Mrs. 
Birgden, of Vancouver.
Miss Juanita Page returned to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kope 
on Sunday after spending the 
weekend in Sicamous. Miss Page 
is a high school student1 in En­
derby. t
Garth Johnson, who spent the 
summer visiting his parents, Mrholder of the last agreement to pur- 
chnse the land) owning one-quarter and Mrs. N. S. Johnson, left last
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ICE - MOVING - HAULING 
Regular lee Delivery 
Phono 40 Vernon, B.C.
FALL STOCK
A R R IV E D
ALL W OOL SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Colors - Plaids 
WOOLLEN DRESS 
SOX - All Colors 
•
WE BUY
B E E F  H ID E S
acre or more of land In the Area to 
which the Scheme relates, upon 
which land the regulated product Is 
grown for sale, and who has regist­
ered with the Board.
ALL OWNERS are required to 
register with the Board. Those per­
sons not registered may obtain the 
necessary forms by writing to the 
Secretary, B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board, 1470 Water St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
By Order of the Board.
E. POOLE,
Secretary.
Dated at Ktllowna, BIG',
nils 30th day of September, 1948.
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P h o n e  34 fo r  A cl-taker
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0 .
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
* Grey and Red Brick
* Flue Lining * Drain Tllo
* Heavy Service Plpea
* Building Tile 
« Y and T Pipe 
M Firebrick
M Cement Blocks
Thursday for Three Hills, Alta., to 
continue his education.
Mr. and Mrs. George Buhler, and 
their daughter, Sharon, of Kelowna 
visited over the weekend of, Sep­
tember 20 with Mrs, Buhlor’s cous­
in, Mrs. J. Kope. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buhler are graduates of the Viola 
Bible Institute In Los Angeles. 
Since coming to the Okanagan, 
they have carried on religious work. 
During the war they worked In 
the Sailors’, Soldiers’ and Airmen’s 
Canadian Association,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Warden have 
had as their recent guests, old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. James New- 
bold, of Penticton, who were ac­
companied by their son-in-law, 
Harry Brock,-of Vancouver,
W. Johnson, of!Long Beach, Cali­
fornia, accompanied by Mr, Chen­
ey, left September 27 for their 
homo after a llshlng trip t" Mabel 
Lake, Mr, Johnson had some very 
good Hatches and landed a 10- 
pound four-ounce rainbow on Sep­
tember 25, The men had several 
■smaller five ami six-pounders to 
their credit during the trip, Both 
state they are delighted with the 
Okanagan and praised this sport 
at Emlerby’s holiday resort,.
h.V'mimi f  
AUtNv MJM I k hH
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“BEER "HOTTliES, 8Bo do*. - 
Used CAR R/lTTEItlEH ?1.00





A r r n i i K u m t n l i i  >»«y b " ,  
w i t h  • l ( h « r  I). O. (Inini>h«ill • 
\V,  l i ,  W i n t e r .  
“ bXY“PIIONEflR4«iuT71 
Night MM - R42L tiud R7RRI 
* 10 - t f
C A R  S P R A Y  P A IN T IN G  . $35 an d  up
Alrci Smith Used Cars qro reasonably priced. Wo also 
, specialIxo In Automotive Repairs, Let us tighten  
your wooden spoke wheels with our Spake Tlghtenor, 
the only, one In the Valley, \
. . . . PH0NET24“
B o y  S c o u ts
(Continued from Pago'T’hroo)
Boston, Muss. Mr. Little, a former 
Boy Scout himself, urged the boys 
to work hard and earn the Fire­
man's Badge.
The Troop’s International Morse 
Code elans Is progressing rapidly 
having already mastered the alpha­
bet. Members of the class are: 
Cameron Bmlth, Mtchonl Ognsu- 
wiira, George Carter, N orm an  
Ogasawara, John Desimone, Ray 
Fast-, Gordon Webster,Don Lemlskl, 
Leonard Bergondor, Karl Albuo and 
Frank Kato,
The senior expedition to bo hold 
on Thanksgiving weekend was up- 
puvmost In the minds of all, S, M, 
Nortluiott pointed out that only 
Beotmtors, Patrol Leaders and their 
seconds are allowed to make this 
strenuous three dav hike.
“ ‘Milir’luuT' YlviPor "“six"” times* “ss 
muoh calcium as is found In .other 
foods,
MIXED FARMS
$22 ,000—Terms. Owner 
leaving district. About 
900 acres. Truly "mixed" 
proposition suitable for 
beef, cattle, dairy, dude 
ranch. Ext r a grazing 
nearby. Private irrigation - 
if ever necessary. Some 
timber, 200 acres of |x- 
cellent bottom land . 
large house of solid con­
struction. Barns, silos and 
outbuilding.
ORCHARDS
$22 ,000  —  Commercial 
orchard plus beautiful 
home., site., with., lake 
front. Aout 1 3 acres or­
chard in apples (good 
variety), cherries, pears, 
some peaches and prunes.
5-room house with full 
basement,, and modem' 
conveniences. Outbuild­
ings. Cabins, boathouse. 
Acreage with some tim­
ber con be bought in ad­
dition if desired.
LICENSED HOTELS IN 
OKANAGAN VALLEY
■Excellent selection, $42,- 
000.00 up.
’M W "
$35 ,0 0 0 .0 0  up
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
$4 ,600 .00  —  On main 
highway. New modern 
bungalow and store front 
now used as barber shop,
Could be converted to  
another business if de­
sired, ]A acre of land.
Fruit trees.
$ 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0 — New duplex 
with income of $80 .00  
per month, 2  large cor­
ner lots suitable for motel 
or auto court,
B argain!  Approximately 
$7 ,000 .00 . Dry goods 
business, Including stock -;| 
and fixtures. Building 
can bo rented or bought 
in addition.
$8 ,4 0 0 .0 0  some terms. 
Country grocery store. 
Close to good city. Storo . 
building and living quar­
ters and stock and fix­
tures.
REASONABLE OFFERS 
CONSIDERED —  Coun­
try garage noar highway 
In good community, Go­
ing concern with build­
ing and equipment and 
stock. Gross annual 
turnover approximately 
$25,000.00 .
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — Going con­
cern, Excellent turnover. 
Country grocery store 
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NIGHTLY DINNERS 6 - 8 P.M
D a n c e  E v e r y  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t
OK.
LANDING SUTHERLAND ARMS HOTEL PHONE129-L-l
C o m m u n i t y  C l u b  a t  M a r a  
P l a n s  A c t i v e  F a l l  S e a s o n
flTKD T IO n
a ll th o le ,  in .  tte e A  e l
H o u s i n g
T h e  V ern o n  B ran ch  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
L eg io n  is  en d e a v o r in g  to  lea rn  h ow  
m a n y  V ern on  c itiz en s  a re  s t ill  in  u r g ­
e n t  n eed  o f  r e n ta l h o u s in g .
T ow ard  th is  en d , a ll th o se  r e q u ir in g  
r e n ta l h o u s in g  are a sk e d  to  r e g is te r  a t  
th e  C an ad ian  L eg io n  C en tre.
&
OCTOBER 12 and 13
11 A .M .T 0 3 P .M . AND 
5 P.M. TO 7 P.M.
T h is su r v e y  is  n o t lim ited  to  v e te r ­
a n s . A ll c it iz e n s  s t ill  r e q u ir in g  h o u s in g  
a re  a sk ed  to  r e g is te r .
MARA, Oct. 4.—The Mara Com­
munity Club held its monthly 
meeting on Friday afternoon, Oc­
tober 1, at the home of Mrs. Eric 
Rosoman, with a good attendance. 
It was decided to begin the hot 
lunch program for school children 
on November 1, as in previous 
years. The club members will hold 
a Hallowe'en party for Mara resi­
dents which is to be a costume af­
fair. More dances are being plan­
ned for the near future. Following 
the day's business, tea was served 
by the hostess.
Tire Mara Women’s Society held 
its monthly meeting last Wednes­
day, September 27, at the home of 
Mrs. M. Callens with a fair attend­
ance. The members are continu­
ing with their present work. Tea 
was served during the afternoon 
by Mrs. Callens.
Mr. and Mrs. John Makella and 
family left for Vernon last week, 
where they expect to reside.
At Son’s Wedding
Mrs. Jos. Poirier left Sunday for 
Lumby, where she attended the 
wedding on Monday of her young­
est son. Bob, to Miss Quesnel, of 
Lumby. The ceremony took place 
in the Catholic Church.
Mrs. Bob Robertson and son, 
Grant, of Kamloops, are visiting 
with relatives for a short time. 
Grant recently had an appendecto-
THE ODDS ARE 2 TO 1 . . .
t h a t  y o u r  a s s u r a n c e  p r o g r a m  
n e e d s  a t t e n t i o n  i f  i t  h a s n ’t  b e e n  
r e v i e w e d  r e c e n t l y  b y  a n  e x p e r ­
i e n c e d  u n d e r w r i t e r .  A  c h a n g e  o f  
b e n e f i c i a r y  p e r h a p s . . .  m o r t g a g e  
p r o t e c t i o n  . .  : o r  l e s s  l i f e  a s s u r ­
a n c e  a n d  m o r e  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  
r e t i r e m e n t .  L e t  m e  r e v i e w  y o u r  
a s s u r a n c e  —  m y  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  w i t h  t h e  S u n  L i f e  A s s u r ­
a n c e  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a  a r e  
a t  y o u r  s e r v i c e .
C. B. SMITH
PH O N E 340
PAT WORTH
PH O N E 3 2 0 X
mv in the Kamloops Hospital, and 
is recovering satisfactorily.
Zettergreen brothers left last 
weekend on a hunting trip in the 
Cariboo.
Mrs. H. Preston, of Enderby, 
spent several days last week as the 
guest of Mrs. Maurice Callens. Mrs. 
Callens has been visiting at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh­
ter. Mr. and Mrs. William Preston, 
in Salmon Arm.
Home From U.S.A.
Mr. and Mrs. George Scott re­
turned recently from an extended 
visit to Kansas, U.S.A.
Miss Louise Klit entertained a 
number of her school chums on 
Saturday afternoon, the occasion 
being her birthday. A jolly time 
was had. Miss Joan Cross enter­
tained with some piano solos. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess.
Mrs. Mary S. Witala returned 
home last ‘week from the Glen 
Eden district, where she spent a 
short time visiting old friends.
Lumby Truck
(Continued from Page One)
Mr. Morrison was well on his 
own side of the road and travelling 
about 25 miles an hour.
Foreman of the jury was Stuart 
Fleming, of Vernon; members were, 
Dexter Lewers, Colin Curwen, John 
Briard, Ernest Thompson and Ern­
est McConnell, all of Vernon. Dr. 
J. E. Harvey, of this city, was cor­
oner.
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. from the 
Lumby United Church, Hugh Ram­
sey, of Vernon, officiating. Parents 
of the boy are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Vollens, of Lumby district.
Rhubarb was used as a medicine 
by the Chinese in 2,700 B.C.
Y ou r F rien d ly
HARDWARE STORE
COAL and WOOD 
CIRCULATOR
Jusf the heater for that extra large room. 
This heater does away with the old fashion­
ed type. No more cold floors, no more 
scorching heat. The cold air is drawn up 
from tho floor, circulates, up through the 
stove and radiates efficiently through your 
room.
S P E C IA l QUEBEC HEATERS
We have this old standby in various sizes. Body of blue 
polished steel completely lined with fire O 
brick, Price ........  ..........................J p l O * V I I )
g o o d  a m t
W O O D  
H E A T E R
An all-cost box type heater that 
meets all requirements In a wood 
burning stove, The extra largo 
feed door makes it possible to 
use extra large Ct/I 3  C  
block, Price
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF “TIP-TOP" AIR TIGHT HEATERS
Check Your Needs NOW for Stove Pipes, Dampers, Chimney Thimbles, Collars, etc. . .
Whilo Our Stock is Full.
CLEARANCE OF TWEED 
TOPCOATS
Sizes 35 to 38. 
Regular price $37.50, 
SPECIAL AT—
$ 2 7 . 5 0
Waller Patton's
MEN'S WEAR 
Railway Ave. Phono 736
iVERNONL
Sforo 35 " Ti" Sh°P 520 - Office and Furniture 213 - Auto Parts, Beatty 174
Our LUMBERJACK 
SHIRTS have pure wool 
for warmth, bright plaids■ • j1/:"" "■ "■ ■ '  i-1 ■ " t
for looks.
Wide selection. Priced—
$ 6 . 5 0 Up
I ' s
M E N ' S & B O Y S '  W E A R
3319 Barnard Avonuo
Peace, Security
(Continued from Page One)
ports and at oil fields. This regi­
mentation under the Germans con­
tinued until American Army forces 
released him at Kassel airport in 
the German province of Hanover. 
Wounded By Shrapnel 
Just before the Americans came, 
Otto was wounded by shrapnel in 
a bombing raid and from April 1945 
until tile following July he was 
confined to hospital. Wien releas­
ed from medical attention, he stay­
ed in Hanover simply because there 
was no place else to go.
For the early part of this time, 
Mrs. Melster did not have any ink­
ling as to the whereabouts of her 
husband. She had remained on the 
farm under German rule with the 
rest of the family.
For her, the worst hardships be­
gan with the coming of the Rus­
sian Army in 1945. What could 
have been release was turned Into 
privation. First, the Russians sent 
the seven-year-old daughter and 
her grandmother into the British 
zone in Berlin. Old people and 
children were not useful on the 
farms.
This was followed by the confis­
cation of the farm and all personal 
belongings by the Reds. Learning 
her husband was somewhere in the 
British zone, Mrs. Melster left the 
farm and escaped to the British 
zone. Then began the following of 
every tip in an effort to find where 
her husband was.
In the meantime. Freida, the 
daughter, was left all alone as her 
grandmother died just after they 
reached Berlin. The girl was tak­
en to a children's home but she 
soon had to be moved again as 
food and clothing were not avail­
able in sufficient quantities for the 
homeless waifs. Sent to a farm on 
the Dutch border, still in the Brit­
ish -zone, the child carried on her 
pitiful existence.
Through the Red Cross, early in 
1940; Mr. and Mrs. Meister were 
united in Hanover.. Together, they 
intensified the search for their 
daughter. Finally. Mr. Meister no­
ticed in a Red Cross paper that 
Freida Meister was seeking the 
whereabouts of her parents.
If January 15, 1942, was an 
unforgettable date for sorrow, 
March of 1946 was an unfor­
gettable date for joy. The fam­
ily was reunited for the first 
time in over four years: When 
found, the little girl had no 
possessions except the few 
clothes she was wearing and 
her little Dutch shoes.
The family then took up work 
for a farmer in Hanover. Remem­
bering the address of his brother 
and sister-in-law in .Vernon, Otto 
wrote asking if they could come 
out to this country. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Meister, of the BX, were 
quick to send their assent.
After close to two years of nego­
tiation, the Polish Displaced Per­
sons arrived at the railway depot 
on Monday morning of last week. 
In company with some 800 similar 
people, they had travelled direct 
from Bremen, Germany, to Que­
bec.
For the first time since 1940, un­
certainty, fear, and suffering failed 
to gnaw at their minds.
Since their arrival here, the 
MeLsters have found new life. Hap­
py picking apples In the prosper­
ous orchards of William Melster 
they are the first to say: "We will 
never ‘go back." Deprived of a 
farm that was once worth over 
$10,000, Otto has found Ills broth­
er s place a wonderful repalcement 
In kind.
Though neither can speak 
English, through the interpre­
tations of William Melster they 
say they will do their best to 
learn the language. Already 
Freida, who is in grade five, 
can count to 100 in English, 
The Melsttr'd faces glow with 
honest pride as they recite this 
fact.
No more will they have to worry 
about the Russians taking the 
young men and children to Russian 
labor camps.
On lier second day In this dis­
trict, Freida perhaps eloquently 
summed up her parents’ ieellngs 
with the simple statement: "I 
won't go back."
But countless times their thoughts 
must, turn to those oven less for­
tunate; the thousands still min'd 
In tho depths oi a ravaged Eu­
rope,
L E T T E R S LAKE AND
"An Apprecia^on"
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
To tilt* nurses of the Vernon !
Jubilee Hospital. Rome little time
ago I was a patient in the hospital
for three weeks. I would like to
say that during my entire stay I
received nothing hut kindness and
attention from the nurses who were
in charge of me.•
They were efficient amt always 
obliging in every way. I am quite 
sure that other patients were treat­
ed in a like manner.
I think the hospital is very for­
tunate in having such an nil round, 






Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
As a recent patient in the Jubilee 
Hospital for a period of more than 
three weeks, I would appreciate 
space in your 'paper to epress pub­
licly my thanks to all the nurses, 
nurses’-aldcs and ward-aides who 
contributed to my speedy recovery.
The cheerful manner of all these 
young ladies would help anyone get 
well quickly. Every patient I have 
spoken to is sorry to know that 
Miss Janzo’w and Miss Bradley are 
leaving. They arc both efficient
and conscientious in their work 
besides being always kind to tin- 
patients. It will be difficult to re­
place them. 1 hope yon will g,. 
able to keep the other fine uut'M . 1 
for your new hospital. We never 
know whioi our turn will come ami 
it's nice to know we are p, good 
hands during an emergency.
To Miss Janzuw and Miss Brad­
ley go sincere good wishes when 
they leave Vernon ami to the other 
nurses who suo-e so kind to me, 
pleau- accept my grateful thanks, 
MRS. U. FRIEND. 
3;>0 Iiayms St., Penticton.
October 5, 1948.
Glenn Prcsncll Credited 
With Longest Football Kick
Longest field goal ever kicked in 
professional football was by Glenn 
Presncll of the Detroit Lions in 
1934—u place kick from his own 
47-yard line or 53 yards from th,. 
goal.
“ 8 ! d a t 4 O , 5 O , 6 0 ? ' r
—  M an, Y ou 're  Crazy
! r \ Mir .vt ‘ T !m -i-i.M.d arc u* 7n 'I - v• |,r-MM I w  4 q 1 MM X. I till’d n TO Litre f *»• *,• ,K.
r-llo )'Ai; ]•••/.}} £ Lur F*)rif/ Jr> 1*, Jy • ).;< k /.f
i'iy t,,ni M l -a c.i!l 1 ohl " i-vK- - * ' ' i  - t, e TnLie'n f *r i-oi». \ <>tfa i r **-(•!.!(.:, t : ,4Ni '% i» i.. New "w* * riputntnl ’ Mie
1 nr f tie >t\ nil urû  /.mu cvwr> wM-tt.
T h e ft  S u sp ec ts  to  
A p p ea r  In P o lic e  
C ourt H ere  F r id a y
Mrs, Ida Gilmon, Gloria Gibson 
and Lloyd Gibson art) slalod to 
appear before Magistrate Frank 
Smith In Oily Police Court tomor­
row, Friday, to face the* cliargo of 
tlui theft of a suit of clothes from 
French Shoppe in this city. On 
Wednesday they received a further 
remand to Friday from tho flint, 
given early limt week,
No further local developments 
have, taken place In tho cracking 
of the big alleged theft rjng by 
Vernon and Knlowfha Provincial 
I’oliee lust , week, Mrs, Gltyton and 
Gloria were sent to Kamloopa jail 
IhW week while Louise Simms and 
Lois Sheer are still Jailed here, 
Tlui five moh connected with the 
tliefls, William, Lome, Lloyd, and 
Gera|d Gibson and A, K. Thomson, 
urn In Kelowna Jail,
The nine accused are connected 
with luvfio sealo thefts from Kel­
owna and Rutland auto courts and 
at least one store In lids city,
An old tiger may develop a, taste 
for human flesh because ho Is un­
able to ovurluko hty uuuul prey, ‘





in smooth calf 
or grain leath­
ers. All sizes, 
at—
Tti is Is one 
of our many 





.Shoes for the Family.
A l a r m  B e l l s
“Guardsman" Alarms for Fire Protection
P  o s it iv c  A ctio n  
II © liability  
O n th e  Job  
T h e r m o sta tic  C ontro l 
E cq n o n iica l 
C o n s ta n t  W atch  
T rou b le  F ree
No wires, no buttons, no electricity. Placed near furnace, 
stove or where fire might break out, set to ring at 150 degrees,
SEE THEM NOW AT
JACK FUHR LTD.
Phono 287 *  Vernon, B.C.
H O T  A IR  F U R N A C E
36-inch coal burning rotor! with blowor and 
duct::;, Too largo for the avorago homo, but 
suitable for largor building, A bargain at 
$500.00 cash,
H O T W A T E R  S E R V I L E
One sawdust burning hot water coil boater.
, One sawdust-burning jacket water heater,
Two 80-90-ga lion boilers with C-1 r,lands and 
connections,
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
One pair metal-clad doors, 5 ft, 2 Ins, lay 6 ft,
■ ■■'■• H ins, ■ ■ ■ ■
Two six-panel wood doors, d ft, by 6 ft, 10 Ins, 
Several sash with glass,
Apply to
G .  P .  B A G N A L L
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A! VEKIVS REST 
1TKE APRICOT 
JAM
A tasty jam, distinctive 
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We now hail' the IKK 
Oxydol m tile large 
,sl;v packages, Wasbfv 
white . . . tailors spiirkllni 






Sunny,'.hie Bra ml, Serve.
or in salmi.', Van'll 1 
delicious, Price, tin
O.K. ('OII'EE
Here Is roller Hi W 
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eel lie miter III III •-VH) 
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per calle , , , :
coeoiiino
Malkin's ltesl, iwl <"l(1 
ItriTii. Pi'li'c, ImHI"
I’l Ri: LAUD
Hwllt'.'i ‘'Sllveriraf '• 
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More women iwth 1 \-
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Paul Thom pson to  Coach Ice Squad
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inti) the spotlight it. might  
: itcliii viim-nlr. lor the
'■ lit hi. jiii'L't !>!v tlii.' Vernon  
h it'! \\<ji utisiv team captured  
v.!i lor th e  second con. ettitiv.- yo-tr and gave th e  Spokane  
in t is  of th e  K ootenay ch am p io n sh ip  anti last year .senior 
• uniderable tremble in the British Columbia :,emi-fiiiitls.
p o sts  b e g in n in g  to com e 
f tim e o u t  to rt V ie’.v loca l 
;u- tn a n v  a c t iv it ie s  th at v m i
d u b  took  tep  !e tan '1 be
V l :i. Uio Vernon N iek’.s | i d il i Uii1 till.C1 ira n ’.e to kno t 111CL.L-' ‘
ud account of t! U‘111- : l: t|" din 1 a!t<■r hea led argument
.•wly formed Ini eriur . l i e ru:u<e wa>> called bK’UU:,e olj J!
> ‘ A i.M’rball league by lin- dm k
H was rcpla XVi\ with
[ *•
■t\ in league l>lay nnd i 7c: 1,,?>:i ; renin:; tlIlf* Cluun- ̂ : t •1 ’* 
A.jjO Si mimeriand in th e  sem i-
;u.,n: Mu I!.V ball plaIVITN took
L III (Ini. finals against. tin:
earl m thu 1-;•Muc and t r and
hops U - gion, p lay ing with
b< u<;r \UU(v:.:: is planned lor next
[of th« ir .stars absent,  the Aees
: seas! m. .
p the :
• tj(jVVL
sfl'iics to go all the way be...Mba!.1 sis area the limelight
n;: out, 6-4 in th e third with ba. ebalt at Poison Par.1: this
|t, I: he city league. Vcr- Mirnmor us b<j*h m e n s and g i l l s ’
feox Anet Jim’s B uilders pro- city leas’,iie pla v provided entertain-
nt' ,.-al ball fans with plen- 
exestement as in their last 
bff game, live runs were r.cor-
incnt for the fans three nights a 
week. T h e  men's crown went to 
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Lightweight t w e e d  to p -  
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MADDIN’SL IM I T E D
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR 
, PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
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Vernon basketball is headed  
for a bright season, judning  
from the num ber of en th u s ia ts s  
wiio attended  the  first p ra c ­
tices held in th e  Scout Hall on  
Monday night: At th e  an nual
meeting, on Friday, it  was d e ­
cided that  M onday’s sessions  
would d eterm ine the number of 
team s to be entered in the  
newly formed city basketball  
loop.
Fleeted to head th e  league  
was Bill Koslunan. well known  
in fastball circles and a m a in ­
stay of last year’s senior team .  
Aud Hale w as elected as secre­
tary-treasurer and Hollie and  
Sarge Sam m artino ,  Miss M adge  
I’rice and Charles Pillar to the  
executive.
Coaching duties will be h a n ­
dled by the  executive, w ith  
Sarge ta k in g  th e  senior girls, 
Itoilie, the  in tcr -A ’s a n d  Miss  
Price and Mr. Pillar coach in g  
two entries from the  school. It  
is  hoped t h a t  two Japanese
Artificial Ice for
JRevelstoke Planned 
For End of January
REVELSTOKE.—George Patrick j 
and W. G. Fleming, of the Mem- j 
i onal Rink Committee, met the City j 
Council Tuesday night and dis- j 
cussed matters affecting the instal- j 
ling of artificial ice in the arena, j 
Mr. Patrick told Mayor Hardman j 
that it was expected that the rink 
would be ready for operation to­
ward the end of January.
Contract for the erection of the 
boiler room has been awarded to 
Pradalini Brothers, and construc­
tion of this has commenced.
Mayor Hardman assured the 
delegates that the council would 
continue to give every co-operation 
to the committee and asked that 
representatives of it contact the 
council whenever it was felt that 
assistance could be* extended.
H o c k e y  P i c t u r e  I s  B r i g h t  a s  
E x - N . H . L .  P l a y e r s  A d d e d  
T o  L o c a l  I c e  A g g r e g a t i o n
team s will be able to  jo in  the  
loop enabling  an e ig h t - te a m  
league to be formed, four girls’ 
and four m e n ’s.
Gam es th is  year will  be p la y ­
ed on Friday n ig h ts  and if  
possible d ouble-headers on S u n ­
day afternoons. D uring  th e  
season team s from other V a l­
ley  cities will vis it V ernon in  
the  hope of providing e n th u s i­
astic com petition  in th e  c it ies  
and possibly form ing a Valley  
league in th e  future.
New Cham pion
Here's Charlie Congdon, of Tacoma, Washington, new Canadian Open 
Golf Champion, holding the Seagram Gold Cup which is his for a 
year and the Seagram Miniature which remains his permanent pos­
session. Congdon. -̂on the Canadian Opan tournament after four 
days of competition at Vancouver.
"First or second place for sure when playoff time rolls around, 
stated John McCulloch, president of the Vernon Hockey Association, 
regarding the coming hockey season, at an interview on Monday. Tire 
president has ample proof to back up this statement as Paul Thomp­
son, former N.H.L. star and coach, has been signed as consulting pilot 
of all Vernon hockey from bantam to senior- To add to the Vernon 
strength, Dave McKay, another former N.H.L. star, has been definitely 





K een  In te res t in  S a lm on  
D erb y  R u n n in g  a t  E n d erb y
An unusual happening took place 
at the Vernon Gqlf Club on Sun­
day. Dr. Sam Hannah lost a chance 
to add to his collection of golf tro­
phies when he was handed, a sur 
prising setback in the club cham 
pionships by Art Lefroy, who shot 
a sparkling 32 On the back nine to 
win the semi-finals and the right 
to meet Clem Watson for the priz­
ed trophy. Both sandblasters play­
ed brilliantly but it wasn’t the 
doctor’s day whereas Lefroy was 
shooting to perfection. The final 
brings together two very popular 
club golfers and an interesting 
match is assured.
Play was continued in the Gil­
lespie Cup mixed two-ball four­
somes, as Clem Watson and Miss 
Phyllis Shaw defeated Dr. and Mrs. 
McDougall; Jack Kent and Miss 
Doreen Hannah bent John Platt 
and Miss Pat Wnrdell; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dean moved up 
another notch in the cup play by 
winning over Dr. and Mrs. Hannah.
Wednesday, October 20, is the 
date set for the grand Vernon Club 
Cabaret and Dance to be hold in 
the Canadian Legion Hall. An ex­
cellent program Is planned and 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
member of the local dub,
ENDERBY, Oct. 4.—Local fishermen are still trying their luck 
at salmon fishing in the Shuswap River. Although the catches have 
been slackening off considerably, many of the keen sportsmen have 
been going down to stand on the bridge as early as daylight to try 
their luck. One keen fisherman arose bright and early in the hope 
of being able to have plenty of room on the bridge to snag some of 
the big ones. When he arrived there at. 5 a.m. he found the bridge 
already full of anglers, and had to squeeze in between two of his 
friends in order to have a chance-
The earliest fishermen arrived at 2 a.m.
According to a report from A. R. Burton, who is sponsoring 
the local fish derby, there were no fish caught between September 
27 and October 1. The catches this week, although slightly less than 
at the start of the season, have been of fair size and good quality.
There are to date 32 entries, with fishermen from Armstrong, 
Vernon and Mara competing.
Don McNair, former leader, is now runner-up and first place 
has been taken over by W. Cook, who caught a 27 lb. 4 ozs. fish at 
the end of the month.
•Thirty fish have been caught and registered. Although the 
derby will not be closed until November 6 , the run of fish came 
quickly and has been going down slightly so it is expected those 
keen in obtaining a prize will have to fish in a hurry. On Sunday 
evening Charlie Gorick, who is well up for the largest catch, added 
to his haul of nine nice ones ranging from seven to 11 pounds.
This new form of sportsmanship has created a good deal of 
keen interest and conversation-for fishing enthusiasts of town and 
district, and although there are many fish stories related during 
an evening’s visit, the little book kept by Mr. Burton will tell the 




We have the players for a large 
co-operative club . this year and 
many enjoyable Valley tournaments 
are planned for the w in te r  
months," stated Bill Holmes, re­
cently elected president of the Ver­
non Badminton Club at the an­
nual meeting held last Tuesday in 
the Armouries. Miss Joan Tre- 
hearne was elected secretary-treas­
urer and the remaining executive 
members and committee heads will 
be chosen after a few weeks’ play 
so that better acquaintances may 
be made and the best possible 
executive elected.
Tire president wishes it to be 
made known to all club members 
and future members that Tuesdays 
and Thursdays are the nights set 
aside for club play. It is also 
hoped that as many members as 
possible will attend the Sunday af­
ternoon meets.
Anyone wishing to join the local 
shuttle club may do so by con­
tacting either Mr. Holmes or Miss 
Treheame or by attending any. one 
I of the weekly meets.
With the signing of Paul Thomp­
son to head Vernon hockey, the as­
sociation has taken a big step to­
wards training local minor hock­
ey players to step into senior com­
pany wearing Vernon colors, Paul 
Thompson was born in Calgary, 
Alta., in 1907, broke into profes­
sional ranks with the New York 
Rangers in 1926-27 after playing a 
year with Calgary Canadians. He 
stayed with Rangers for five sea­
sons before going to Chicago Black 
Hawks where he gained NHL fame. 
He remained with the Black Hawks 
as a player for eight years, being 
chosen' on the all-star team in 
1935-36 and 1937-38, before taking 
over the coaching duties of the 
team.
When his N.H.L. career was over, 
Paul moved to the Pacific Coast 
Hockey league, at that\time ah | 
amateur loop, and . hanmed the 
Vancouver Canucks 4qt two seasons 
winning the championship both 
years.
After a season away from hock­
ey, Thompson returned to pilot the 
New Westminster Cubs who won 
the Coy Cup in Vernon last year.
Added to this season’s defence 
will be Dave McKay, one of the 
most prized rearguards in the 
province. ■ The professional New 
Westminster Royals have been bar­
gaining for the services of McKay 
(Continued on Page 10)
H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
O p to m e tr is t
A ppointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Aits Building, 
Vernon, B.C.
Kamloops Squad 
Defeats Aces in 
Fastball Contest
Kwongs Even 
Finals in City 
Girls' Fastball
BOSTON.—Since 1905 there have 
been 240 world series games,
For nulclc comforllmr h#lp fincknche, 
Itlioumutlo l’lilns, OcltlnK Up NlBbtn, 
cloudy mine, IrrllnUnu piusnKM, Lepi I’liliw, 
mid lon.1 of cucrity duo tn Kidney And Bladder 
trembles, try Cyitcx. Quick, complete sivtla- 
fActllnn nr monoy back. Lon t milter another 
day without aaklnB your UrugBlst tor Cyttox,
Vernon's city champions Nick's 
Aces were forced to take a back 
seat on Stihday when the Kam­
loops All-Stars pounded out a 17- 
11 win in an exhibition nt Poison 
Park, The Kamloops squad, led by 
hardbnllers from the Valley cham­
pion Legionnaires, found little trou­
ble in the offerings of two Vernon 
chunkers,' and chalked up hits at 
will.
Although All-Stars made more 
'bobbles than the local club, they 
managed to space their miseries, 
giving the Aees little chance to 
capitalize. Kamloops opened the 
scoring in the first few frames 
and continued their rampage, 
counting In nearly each Inning. 
The Aees started to roll In the lat­
ter part of the game hut thcl)' ral- 
(Continued on Pago 111
F A M  I L Y
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUR RUSINESS
Today 1 Docido to Jtnow 
about Gonoral Motoru 
Dioflolfl—why they aro 
replacing otlior typoa of 
power — how thoy aro 
aimpUfying prohloma 
and reducing fuel costa. 
Can thoy do it for you? 
Hero aro tho a unworn.
if StHd fOR
THIS f t #
tOOKtf.
CApITQL MOTORS (Vdrrion) LTD, T
Plomo land ma o frao copy pf Powar Purailo, I wpnl 10 
know wlmt your QM Dloiol anginal can do for ma.
Amidst scattered showers and a 
threatening storm, Kwongs evened 
up the city girls' fastball finals 
when they blasted out a 2 0 -1 1  vic­
tory over the favored Nationals. 
Nationals won tho first two games 
of the series easily but are finding 
it difficult to get that deciding win. 
Sunday's game lacked tho excite­
ment that usually follows playoff 
sport, • ns both teams erred con­
tinually and looked stale in their 
fielding piny. It was probably due 
to the long layoff between games 
in this final .series.
Kwongs took the lend in the 
Initial frame and by the time five 
Innings had been completed they 
led comfortably, 11-3. nicy con­
tinued scoring runs at will, adding 
a brace in tho sixth and running 
wild with seven In the eighth. 'lire 
National runs came In the third 
when they scored three times, and 
In the fifth, sixth und ninth inning, 
minting two, three and three times 
respectively,
In the high scoring affair, only 
two players failed to score runs 
for their respective clubs, The 
Kwongs were led by heavy hitting 
Goi'llo Bydlowslil who completed 
the trip around the bases live times 
In seven tries, She was closely 
followed for scoring honors by Joy 
White and Marg Norman who add­
ed four and thron markers. Joyce 
Oarlson, Ron Murray, Doreen Wills 
und Dot Morffnn contributed a pair 
each, while Lornu Marwick and 
aortic Kozorls completed tin; scor­
ing with singletons:"'In the vain 
cause of the Nationals, Bubs hig­
hs, Aud Hale, Mlu Qiuimihle and 
Paulino Jackson were best, count­
ing twice each, The other runs 
were added by Joy Sparrow, Mary 
Massey and Edo llale,
Tho final and deciding game In 
the series will be played Sunday at 
Poison 'Park" commencing at 2:30 
p,m.
FOR M O R E  
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Murray Murdoch, tho "Iron man" 
of hockey with tho New York 
Rangers, has been head couch of 
Ilia sport at Yule ihilverslty since 
1037, ,
NEW YORK,—Hd Delalmnty won 
the . National league blitting title 
in TfiOO, u'nd lhroo 'yeiirs' lnleF re- ' 
pouted his performance lopping the 
American cUeult,
In the wearing, as well ns in the making, 
Stanfield's Underwear has been a Canadian 
family tradition for three-fifths of a century. 
The consistently hî h standards of quality 
manufacture maintained by three general ions 
of Stanfields have earned the constant: prefeiv 
cnee of generations of buyers. The same quali­
ties-—comfortably tailored fit, lasting softness 
and long life, with proof against: shrinking— 
will solve your underwear problems. Ask for’ 
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear, in a wide 
range of combinations and separate shirts and 
, »ltQi:Ui*jiUi..V!ti'iet y. of,weights.j... ........ .......
i*S
U n d e r w e a r
W«<JrU»wlflU A " ***♦4  \cuo
Page Ten T H E  V E R N O N
Pocket Veto is the term com- withholding approval of a bill for 
monly applied to the action of the 10 days when Congress adjourns 
President of the United States in before that time.
T ln e a fc  Q u a C ife j l e a
w ,
i b m © i  s p i e d :
E n d e r b y  R a t e p a y e r s  V o t e  
T h u r s d a y  o n  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  B y l a w
ENDERBY, Oct. 5.—Residents of Enderby are preparing to vote 
for the loan bylaw which will permit the city to borrow the sum of 
$20,000 needed for the completion of the new $85,000 waterworks sys­
tem. A portion of the system has already been installed. Voting will 
take place today, Thursday, between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
P.-T.A. officers are busy making r ---------—
~ r
N E W S ,  V E R N O N , B.C.
Distributed in Conoda by CftlVfTt Distillers (Canada) Limited
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
C U N A R D  W H I T E  S T A R
PASSENGER SAILINGS CANADA TO EUROPE 
TO LIVERPOOL
ASCANIA Nov. 5 from MontrealA SCANT A* Dec. 3 ” Halifax
% . SAMARIA Dec. 10 ” Halifax
J * Calls at Greenock
T  TO SOUTHAMPTON . ,
, AQUITANIA Oct. 28 from Halifax
AQUITANIA Nov. 18 ” Halifax
: AQUITANIA Dec. 9 "* Halifax
AQUITANIA Dec. 30 ” Halifax
y TO LONDON
SCYTHIA Oct. 16 , from Quebec
SAMARIA Nov. 6 " Quebec" SCYTHIA Nov, 20 ” QuebecSCYTIIIA Dec. 24 ” Halifax
* RATES OF PASSAGE
SCYTIIIA, SAMARIA......... :....Flat rate' $175
; ASCANIA...................................... Tourist $140 1st Class from $210H .. AQUITANIA............ t....... 1st Class from $220
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK 
Queen Elizabeth Mauretania Queen Mary
Parthia Britannic Media
“See your local agent'. No one can serve you better"
General Agents
626 West Pender Street, Vancouver, IJ.C.
plans for the first meeting of the 
fall which will be held tonight in 
the School Auditorium. Dr. Best, 
of Vernon, director of the Health 
Unit, will address the meeting and 
will outline the various improve­
ments for checking the health of 
pupils.
Chief business of the evening will 
be in connection with arrangements 
for the Hallowe’en frolic which will 
be held in the K. of P. Hall at the 
end of the month. This event has 
become an annual affair for the 
local organization.
It was hoped by many that this 
year would see a delightful sunny 
fall for several weeks. Due to the 
long rainy spell in this part of the 
Valley during the summer it was 
hoped that the rain was rained out 
and pleasant weather or Indian 
summer would result. Those in the 
know say that Indian summer 
comes after the first fall of snow.
If this is the case, those in the 
northern portion of the Valley can 
still look forward to Indian sum­
mer, as there has been no snow 
other than in some of the higher 
mountain areas.
Those in the lumber and pole 
industry have been working at 
top speed this f&ll in the hope of 
getting in as large a supply as pos­
sible in an effort to make up for 
the terrific loss suffered by. trucks 
not being able to haul for long 
spells due to bad weather condi­
tions. Although shipment from the 
local yards has been keeping up as 
well as can be expected, the quan­
tity of poles and material coming 
into the yards has not been nearly 
sufficient to meet the demand.
Some four carloads of posts went 
out from this district recently, be­
ing hauled through the T. Malpass 
and Company office.
Mrs. William Monk returned to 
her home in Enderby at the end 
of the week after having spent a 
holiday visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. Wells, of Grindrod.
Enderby friends of Mrs. A. Green 
are glad to welcome her home 
again following her return from 
the Coast where she visited with 
her sister, Mrs. Funk, of Victoria.
Harry Preston has been visiting 
with his son and daughter-iri-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Preston, of 
Salmon Arm, during the past week. 
While at the Arm, Mr. Preston is 
assisting with .the building of a 
new home for Mr. and Mrs. Pres­
ton.
A large number of friends from 
Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Armstrong 
(ind Vernon were In town this past 
week attending the funerals of two 
of Enderby’s old timers. who were 
laid to rest,—Charles Strickland, on 
Thursday, and Robert Mathews, on 
Saturday.
P. G. Fanner returned to his 
home in Enderby after a business 
trip to Nakusp. Mr. Farmer made 
the trip to ,and from Nakusp by 
plane and. was accompanied by R. 
G. Haley and Harry Danforth.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Donaldson 
made a two-day stopover in En­
derby at the' end of the week to 
visit with Mrs. Donaldson's moth­
er, Mrs, M. M. Peel, and her, broth­
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mis. 
E, N, Peel, before returning on 
Sunday to their home in Rcvcl- 
stoke, Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson 
were returning home from a two- 
week vacation visiting with Mrs. 
Donaldson's sister, Mrs. R, Broe, at 
Vancouver, and Mr. Donaldson’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Donaldson, of Soattle. 
Accompanying them on the trip 
were Mr, and Mrs. Nlchol, of Rcv- 
elstoke, who remained at Kelowna 
for the remainder of their holiday 
boforo returning to their homo at 
before returning to their home.
Mrs. E, M, Dow is enjoying a 
visit thifi week from Miss Pringle, 
of Penticton. Miss Pringle is well 
known in Enderby and her many 
local friends are enjoying a visit 
with her also before her return 
home, ,
Mrs, G, Montford, accompanied 
by her daughter, Muurenc, of Ver­
non, spent tiie day in Enderby on 
Sunday visiting with Mrs. Mont- 
ford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Char­
lie Parkinson.
Enderby friends of Mrs, Arthur 
Reeves aro delighted to see her 
ablu to be about again after hav­
ing been confined to her home for 
some time due to an Injured knee.
Mrs, E. N. Peel motored to Ash­
ton Creek on Thursday afternoon 
where she gave IJio national I.O.D, 
E, report for the provincial presi­
dent, Mrs, W, N, Martin, who at­
tended tlio national convention in 
Halifax, The same evening Mrs. 
Peel gave file report to the Rocky 
Mountain Ranger Chapter at Arm­
strong, and on Friday she visited 
the Hlcaimms Chapter, Arrange­
ments are being made for Die same 
report to he given to the Vernon 
Chapter and Salmon, Arm ..Chapter,
Hockey
(Continued from Page 9>
all .summer but he has been defin­
itely signed by the Vernon associa­
tion. McKay, a Junior from Ed­
monton who played professional 
with the Chicago Black Hawks and 
later with New Westminster Roy­
als in the Pacific Coast league, will 
be a tower of strength on the Ver­
non defence.
It was also pointed out at the 
interview with Mr. McCulloch that 
Thompson would handle all minor 
hockey leagues for the coming sea­
son. He will hold practices for 
two weeks, then choose coaches to 
handle the teams under his guid­
a n c e  from Vancouver. Thompson 
will visit Vernon whenever needed 
during the season.
“Minor hockey is the basis 
of our senior team, but more 
than that it is the foundation 
of making better citizens and 
men of our younger set,” con­
tinued the president, in stress­
ing the fact that parents who 
have a boy playing in the min­
or league should make it a 
point to attend all games with­
out fail.
32-Game Schedule
Sixteen home games and 16 
away games will comprise the 
schedule for the Mainline-Okan- 
agan Hockey League during the 
1948-49 ice season. This was dis­
closed at a meeting of the associa­
tion held in Vernon during the 
weekend. Many other subjects were 
dealt with and results and under­
standing amongst the representa­
tives promise one of the biggest 
hockey seasons in the history of 
Okanagan play.
The league will get under way if 
possible on November 1 1 . Vernon 
will have their home games on 
Wednesday, travelling to Kamloops 
on Saturdays and journeying to 
Kelowna on Tuesdays, if proper 
arrangements can be made with 
the new arena commission at the 
Orchard City.
In dealing with the situation con­
cerning colors of the teams, it was 
agreed upon by all representatives 
that Vernon would wear blue and 
white; Kelowna, red; and Kam­
loops, red, white and green. The 
referees will be chosen from the 
graduates of the B.C.A.H.A. school 
for referees. With this scheme in 
effect, local hockey' fans 'wilF'see 
better hockey and finer officiating 
this year.
Gordon Mutrie and Hazel Nolan 
attended the meeting on behalf of 
the Vernon association and Kam­
loops was headed by “Doc" Hughes 
and Charles Cranston. Kelowna 
representatives were Harold King 
and Ian MacKay.
Charlie Fullford, of Vernon, new­
ly elected president, was chairman 
of the meeting, assisted by secre­
tary-treasurer Ed Goss, also of Ver­
non. Matters were dealt with 
quickly, yet thoroughly, under the 
new president and if things con­
tinue the way they have, the Ok­
anagan Mainline Hockey League 
will set new heights in Senior "B" 
hockey competition.
NEW YORK,—Babe Ruth once 
hit home runs In seven consecutive 
league games';
L um by H ig h  S ch oo l 
G irls C h a m p io n s In  
F o o tb a ll L e a g u e
LUMBY, Oct. 5.—Tire Lumby 
High School girls trounced the Sal­
mon Arm seniors on Saturday, 
September 25 in a very exciting 
football game. Lumby High stands 
at the top of the league, with four 
points.
The game was even until the last 
quarter when Lumby put on a 
burst of pressure for the needed 
goal. The ball just missed the 
goal by inches, hit the post and 
did almost everything but go 
through the goal. Finally, with 
two minutes left to play, the girls 
succeeded on a beautiful combina­
tion play from halfback Edyth Ma­
jor to Ruth Ulmer, inside right. 
From the kickoff Lumby put on 
the pressure again. The whistle 
ended the game with Lumby as 
the winners with a score of 1-0 .
After cheers from both sides, the 
group proceeded to the school 
where a light lunch was to be 
served, but to everyone's surprise, 
there was cocoa, sandwiches and 
cake galore and to top it all off 
there was a nice serving of ice 
cream.
Mrs. A. Hallernn and the girls 
were responsible for the refresh­
ments.
League Standing:
W L D Pts
Lumby '............... 2 0 0 4
Armstrong .........  6  0 2 2
Vernon 0 1 1 1
Salmon Ann 0 1 1 1
The winners of this league play 
off with winners of Central and 
Southern Okanagan.
On October 2 Armstrong and 
Lumby played off for the North 
Zone, the result being a draw. 
Score.was l-l* Lutnby won the 
leugue with a score of five points.
Lumby will now play the winners 
of the Central Zone on October 16.
Re: E „ „ , .  John  Mocnoir
t e n d e r s
Bowling League Entries
Del Thomas, president of tin* 
Vernon Five Pin Association, an­
nounced on Tuesday that all teams 
who wish to enter in tire Mixed 
Commercial league this year must 
have their entries handed in at 
the' Delmnr Bowling Alleys by Oc­
tober 10. League play will be start­
ing in the week of October 18.
Entry fees are as follows: Asso­
ciation. one dollar; entry, two dol­
lars; default, five dollars; total per 




will be received by the undersigned 
day, October the Fifteenth (15th 
purchase of the Lands and premise u cribed, namely:— prCm,St-̂ ere,nQfter
“That part Four (4.00) arres more „r i
West quarter (S.W. of Section l ive? \,#f thf Sooi
Fourteen (14) being shown as Pan i iv "!
“IV One thousand eight hundred 0,1 ftq
(“IV ,1888) in the Vernon Assessment n f
This is very nice iakeshore properly, prQd
<
as there is very Nttle lift required to raise
l ie .
and suitable for the growing of softenrl'CQ,ly" 
land could be easily irrigated by pumping^1 
™ -quir  t  r is
good one room cottege.
Purchaser will be required to check boundomi- i 
per Plan "B" 1888 at his own expense Plan "” 





Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor, chief 
American prosecutor at the Nur­
emberg war crimes trials, has been 
decorated with the French Legion 
of Honor, Officer Class, for his 
work in connection with the trials.
tained from Land Registry Office a t^
n°t necesscnJThe highest or any offer to purchase accepted.
NEW YORK.—Buddy O'Connor 
of the New York Rangers was the 
first player in hockey to win the 
Lady Byng and Hart trophies in 
the same year.
Submit Tenders to: A. E. BERRY LIMITED 
P.O. Box 698, VERNON, B.C. '
(Agents for Executor of Estate of John Maenalr-
THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS OF THE VERNON 
THE FASTEST WAY TO RESULTS . . .  TRY ONE, Pnews!
fyaod Gosutjesiientlif, and Sajm
S t o r i e d  f y o - l  M a n y  M a t d k i
Is Dad a fisherman? Does he like to "bnng home the] 
bacon" in the form of ducks and other game? With 
a Massey-Harris Home Freezer, you can preservesudil 
delicacies for many months! Lowering and holding] 
•food temperatures to zero degrees permits storage' 
for an indefinite period of time. Then, too, bystoriq 
packaged foods at safe temperatures, you'll be obW. 
to shop more efficiently . . . stretch your house­
keeping money . . . add variety to your meals.
M a k & l  f y o o d l P ' l e d & i v u u f  
S i m p l e ,  S a t ie s i . . .
No trick to preserving foods with a Massey-Harris 
Home Freezer! Freezing right in the home makes 
it possible for the farm or city housewife to pre­
serve foods for relatively long periods . . .  at the 
some time retaining natural flavors and nutritive 
qualities to a high degree. Freeze and store the 
choicest cuts of meat . . . the finest fruits or vege­
tables . . . simply and easily!
,
K I N E S H A N K O  M O T O R S
REO TRUCKS
Distributors for
PACKARD AND MORRIS (ADI 
MASSEY-HARRIS FARM MACHINERY
4 L
C I T Y S O L D




















° i , \ \  r a i s e  w i t h  a  p a c k a g e  o f  s u p e r - d e l i c io u s  
P o s t 's  G r a p e - N u t s  F la k e s "
"OK, pal. That's a blue chip if I 
•ver tmw one — speaking delici­
ously, of course,"
"And these mally-rleh, honey. 
... golden,
nro u whole slack of good nourish, 
merit,"
"A spadeful of carbohydrates for 
energy."
^'And minerals for muscle and
growth and rich blood."
"Using two grains Instead of one 
In making Post's Grape-Nuts 
Flakes Is o pair that really pays off
In doublo breakfnst -enjoymcnt- 
and rosy-cbeek nourishment,”
"Fellahs- I think I’ll pop over 
1o Hie groeoFu right now and bus UP enough Poflt’ii Grape-Nipt 
Flake# for a full bouse,"
ELECTROLUX
C L E A N E R
and
A IR  P U R IF IE R
. U N W I N
PHONE 837
Box 1610, Vtrnon, B.C.
C A N N E D  F O O D S
40-1
'ItUCKS
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Canada Supplies M ost Food 
For K itchens in B rita in
t .  i. < 
















L u m b y  L i o n s  C l u b  t o  B a c k  
S c h o o l  B u i l d i n g  P r o g r a m
Top Valley Cows for Two-year-olds Producing 40 lbs. Hulterfat or More
September Production Rowalkui (25) J 930 42.8
Owner—Mis. P. A. M. Infills.
imreh.t. e:tVI iir, at . )  j;, ji t ;n v. i 1 e 
in C'an.ul.i. i'l.i-- la .iiir < imij.a• t ., 
with j i i i i i ni  in 1947 and  25.4
|u let-ill in 1938.
l'.ii'lity-twn percent oi I!u* wheal  
111(1 the;:' lliljiai I' ll bv ( hr,it l l n i -  
ain  frehi J.uni.uy la ,lun, 19!;! was 
obtained i a an l'.ill.uia, in aiiiiitiuii
L.UMHY, Sept. 29.—Lumby Lions Club will .support the school build- 
in * b’ iaw in evt ry way possible. This motion came on Tuesday night 
u£ hat va- -it, allowing an address to the club by Edward (Heave, Lumby 
s.-hool jjniu-ipal, on tin* bylaw and building program for School District
No. 22.
to 7! i 
pereynt • •I
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Ljlin manufacturing is the by- 
I of every John Deere factory, 
kith incoming shir-Ennmg wi n  n p  
‘ only ihe highest-gradc 
, each manufactured part 
Very finished implement is in- 
,̂d thoroughly by skilled
workmen to assure its meeting ex­
act John Deere quality standards.
That's why farmers everywhere 
are loud in their praise for the de­
pendability . . . the ijuality con­
struction of John Deere Farm 
Equipment. See us for information.
|FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
"Caterpillar" and John Deere Distributors







TOP QUALITY SHIfifiLES BY SIDNEY
They’re G en u in e  Dtmtitl, with n super-  
mi l urn It'd felt hiiHe heavily entiled w i t h  
Hpeeinlly euretl naplmll. . . . will no t lilt* 
curl or erucU. Golorful d a le  /gnutult'M, 
, lirinly iinhctlded, givo pernu tnen l henuty  
anti p ro tec tion .
APPLIED BY APPROVED SPECIAUB.3
'Top q u a lity  nap lm ll ulihifdort ur(’ »»<>t 
ciioti|L'h. T lic y  Hhould ho app lied  hy 
experttt. S idney ap|»roveil app lica to rs  have 
years o f experience and a w ea lth  o f  tech ­
n ica l “ Know h o w .”  They m un i m ee t 
Sidney’ ^ HpceilicntlonH. A hU fo r
G enuine D u rn id  Shinylert w ith  approved 
a pp lica tio n .
It was jiiiii.ted out that the dis­
trict. had now reached a crisis In 
the matter ot .school accommoda­
tion. A building program was lit*- j 
i essury because temjioniry meas- j 
urc. could no longer meet the : 
situation. Vernon Junior-Senior 
i iH'h School, built to accommodate 
5114 pupils, is now housing over 950,
I,ringing with it the shift system. ; 
basement rooms and the actual 
curtailment of certain classes. Ver- ■ 
non Elementary is experiencing the 
!u:*!ic..t enrolment in its history 
.with the outlook, for a still in- :
: creased number. Lumby schools j 
built to accommodate 200  pupils ; 
are at present housing 330; or 130 ; 
jnijiils above the original number j 
j ■■aimed lor. This means that four 
eke-.; rooms of pupils are being ac- 
■ commodated by some form of tem­
poral y provision. Throughout the 
district the same kind of crowd­
ing existed. Further accommoda- 
: t ion has to be found.
Vernon School District comprises 
some 2.000 square miles of territory 
and over 2,8(30 pupils attend schools 
therein at the present time. In 1941 
school nppulation was 1,700. This is 
an increase of over. 1,000 in less 
i than eight years. In the bust 
I the enrolment in the district went 
! up by over 300. The outlook is for 
: still further enrolment increases.
; The trustees in such an area are 
; entrusted with it tremendous re- 
. sponsibility and the business con- 
■ ducted by them is really big busi- 
; ness, said the speaker.
’ • Mr. Gleave pointed out some of 
the problems brought about by 
: overcrowding. In Lumby, four half- 
: rooms have been made out of two 
; large classrooms. Those smaller j 
rooms now house classes of regular 
i size with pupils forced to sit right!
! up to the back wall and just leave i 
; enough space at the front for the 
’ teacher to walk. The physical 
: standards are very much below 
; those set down as ideal.
These rooms present many un- 
• healthful conditions to the pupils 
; and the teachers’ working condi- 
| tions are poor. A temporary* base- 
; meat room in the Elementary 
School is damp, poorly ventilated 
and unsatisfactory*'as a. classroom 
from a health standpoint Smoke 
is a' real problem on windy days, j 
The industrial arts basement has j 
proven unsatisfactory for the pur-j 
pose because of flooding and damp j 
conditions. Great progress has! 
been made with the use of these j 
rooms but they are unsatisfactory 
;us a permanent solut ion. The base­
ment rooms in each school are 
■needed for bus pupils as a play 
shelter while waiting for the bus 
instead of outside in the rain or 
cold. They could be used as ac­
tivity rooms and as lunch rooms.
After careful consideration of the 
problems involved, the trustees 
’planned a .building program to look 
after the needs of the whole dls- 
triet. Schools had been planned'to 
I look after the tremendous growth 
1 in Vernon lin'd the district. Lum- 
j byks need for accommodation could 
i in* met by building a new modern 
! high school willi facilities for a 
j sound and reasonably varied typo 
j of .secondary education. The pres- 
| ent buildings could with least 
; change provide for the elementary 
• grades. A demand for commercial 
'work .should he met us well as .ex­
panded. Practical arts courses 
should Include electricity.and metal 
work as well ns drafting and wnod- 
i work now taught.. A 'pvopet* science 
loom, lunch room, students' activ­
ity room, teachers' rooms would be 
among, some of the features Incor­
porated, It. would he a school of 
which Lumby and the district could 
well he proud,
Ollier tichoo; districts nearby had 
been forced lo build by ' similar 
conditions, District, No. 22 was 
npl alone In Us building, problems, 
Kelowna. Oliver, OriiUtmiok, Vlr- 
lorla, Powell ' Hlver, Port Albernl, 
Vancouver were engaged In major 
building of new schools. These tiro 
only a tew of dim nnjiiy places In
SCREEN FLASHES
Emerging as tin* producer’s cur­
rent musical feature, Walt Dis­
ney's “Fun and Fancy Free,” in 
color by Technicolor, is Just what 
the title indicates—a picture de­
voted to lauglcs and thrills as a 
cartoon fantasy combining three 
types of action, to set a new screen ‘ 
precedent. i
Grouped magically in the frame- j 
work of he picture are real life 
players, Edgar Bergen, Dinah Shore , 
and Disney’s -cight-year-old starlet, 
Luana Patten; Bergen's three-di- ; 
mensional ventriloqual pals, Char­
lie McCarthy and Mortimer Snerd, 
and the animated characters, Mic- 
; key Mouse, Donald Duck, Jiminy 
j Cricket and a number of newcom- 
; ers, including Bongo and Lulubelle,
! romantic bears, and Willie—a' very 
; remarkable giant.
| "Fun and Fancy Free” is show- 
i ing Friday and Saturday at the 
i Capitol Theatre. Added feature is 
i; Ted Donaldson in the heart warm­
ing adventure, "Rusty Leads the 
year way.”
Following i,s a list of cows in tin: 
Okanagan Cow-testing Association 
that gave 50 pounds or more of 
butterfat for September, 1948. Fig­
ures in brackets indicate number 
of days since freshening:
Milk
Name Breed Lb.
Primrose (22) . H 1634
Owner - Mike Johnson.
Betty GO) II 1742
Owner—C. G. Montgomery. 
Roanie 1175) S 924
Owner—E. B. Mbnford.
Miniver (27) J 1005
The chipping sparrow has been 
called the halrbird because of Its 
fondness of horsehair, which it 
uses for its nest.
The Frankfurter Zeitung, called 
the first daily newspaper in the 















































P. A. M. Inglls.
. J 129G 
Conroy.
. J 908 
C. Mallam.




Rosie i ’291) G
Ownei —D. R am pone.
Susy 1305) J 7788
Ownes—Archie Hardy.
| Betsy (305) . J 0573
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EGG MASH
F or B e tter  R esu lts  
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The New Zealand Dairy Prod­
ucts Marketing O* emission has an­
nounced an ag, cement for the sale 
; of 1.C00 tons of butter to the Ca­
nadian government.
STEWART'S FLOUR £ FEED
VERNON • EAST OF NEILS- HE 11 CARTAGE • PHONE 8 6 0
G. D. Cameron. 
Vicky (33) ............ G 1088
Owner—G. D. Cameron.
Marguerite (236) ....J 964
Owner—K. R. Young.
















I Those who have been asking for 
1 longer and louder laughs on the 
j screen will find their wishes grati- 
i fled at the Capitol Theatre, where 
the howling romantic comedy, "The 
Bride Goes Wild,” will be shown 
for three days, Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.
With Van Johnson and June Al- 
lyson cast in the breezy, light­
hearted type of role which first 
won them Hollywood approval, and 
with the ingratiating ten-year-old 
Butch Jenkins lending staunch as­
sistance,’ this picture .emerges as 
one of the freshest and most rib­
tickling comedies of the year.
THE 
G h tfa u d i 
DEMERARA
Tlie trio of stars, Tim Holt, Nan 
Leslie and Richard Martin, popu­
lar Western team, again have the 
leading roles in the newest outdoor 
drama, “Guns of Hate.” Holt and 
Martin portray a pair of wandering 
compunchers whp get mixed up 
with a murder and a lost mine, 
with exciting results.
Murder almost develops in “The 
Woman On the Beach,” starring 
Joan Bennett, Robert Ryan and 
! Charles Bickford. Packed with sus- 
j pense and emotional thrills, the 
i action takes place around a Coast 
| Guard station on a wild and rocky 
coast, where, in a small cottage, 
a blind artist (Bickford) and his 
wife (Miss Bennett) lead a cat- 
and-dag existence.
This sensational double feature 
opens tonight. Thursday, and con­





This advertisement i.s not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by .'the Government ol 
 ̂ British Columbia.




BUILDING & CO NTRACTING
Alterations, Hardw*ood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
One of the most brilliant casts 
ever assembled for a film is 
brought, together for the top- 
notch production of "The Woman 
In White.” Heading the bright ar­
ray in tlie 111m, which comes to 
the Empress Theatl.ro next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, are; 
Eleanor Parker, Alexis Smith, Syd­
ney Greens!roet and Gig Young, 
with Agnes Moorehoad and John 
Emery in 'prominent .supporting 
roles.
If you like your Westerns 
"straight,” minus guitars and songs, 
but, crammed full of violent ac­
tion, blazing guns and terrific bat­
tles,' "Carson City Raiders,” star­
ring Allan "Rocky” Lane, Is the 
picture fpr you I It Is scheduled 
to open next Monday for a three- 
,day run at the Empress Theatre.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordial­




3107 Mara Avenue 
CONTRACTOR an d  BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
Kamloops




M,(). now inovlillnii niAv tiocommo- 
iluUon lo relieve overcrowding,
The cost of the High School lo 
Lumby Is 8) 127,1100 with equipment 
in run iihoiil. $20,000, ’The modern 
llllon school is lo cost, $18,000 and 
would lake cure of flic onuumuil- 
fit's I here. All addition la planned 
at Mallei Lake, Two new schools 
with luUIIIInn lo Ihe 1 Hull School 
are |>liuiiied for Vernon, A new 
school lit Lnvlngton completes the 
new eiinsfruelloi) work, The total 
cost In Ihe district will run 
$1)20,000 with llii' Provlneliil gov­
ernment paying a like amount, The 
nmi 1 ureas of Ihe district will oou- 
Irlbulc 8 l.*ir> percent of the $520,- 
001) nr $hi:i,li'lo, The City of Ver­
non,, Jill,10 iiei'oenl and Ihe ^)l((l-
lies wos'c short lived by the bril­
liant .relief hurling of Clift Mills,’
Morgiui McOluskey and Fred 
Jank’.kl provided most of the lire 
In the all'alr, lanky llrst baseman 
McOluskey scoring three nuirkers 
Including ii terrlllo two run homin’. 
Janlekl counted twice, also Immur­
ing In Ihe llltli frame.
Another challenge has been Is­
sued to Ihe Kamloops eh|b and 
the Aces will be out for revenge 






P.O. Box 265 
Kell As Nell Block
Local, Union 1346 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meet logs Every THURSDAY 
at H p.m„ in Vernon Bund Hall 




. THE BENNETT HARDWARE
PLUMBING - BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - H EATIN G  
'RNARD AVENUE PHONE 653
; I ream 10.40 .percent, 
it wos pnlnlrd nut
[I0NEER-SASH-&-DOORGO.LTD-
ln » . .  BUILDERS* SU PPLES
f TH street EAST PHONE 31
hat over 1100 
elilldiTui ITinii the rural area of flic 
dlafilut a llend seliool In Vernon, 
|..umby laid a. ui'eat ileal to .gain  
lmm Ihe inuiauge ol mieh a build- 
log bylaw. The cost Is estimated  
al I iiiIIIm, which Is really nnutll 
when meinaired In ' lenns of cduim- 
tlmml progmia In tlui district, Mr, 
(Heave concluded,
li believed 








i Hiliiese, Is spoken In iievcrnl d ia­
lects, the most Important of width  
are Mandarin, Onntonowv Amoy  
upd Ihoelmw,
lop  Hat blip
Not .last a heller place to eat 
a meal . , , hut a place lo eat 
a better meal,
Try Our Cokes, 
Pastrlos and  Broad 
O pen 7 a .m . to 10 p.ni. 
CLOSED SUNDAY
PHONE 873







AND WORK LIKE THIS
fit*)- e
l i f e
THEN HIS WIFE HAD AN IDEA
•T'
Now — ovon at 5 p.m.
— ho's go t that "TOP OF THE MORNING FEELING"
s o rc. . . . n e  M em o  p o srt bran  n m £ f
............ A nd  llkod thorn, tool
flavorFor Port’* Bran Flake* have that wonderful 
flail keep* you routing bark for ntoro.
And I'ohI'r Ihan Flake* aupply the natural bulk
you need to belt) relieve eonxUpalhm , .  •
help keep yon fit a* a Addle I




A Product ol Oontrol food*
*! *
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FIRE PREVENTION, . .  
FIRE INSURANCE
Be sure you are adequately covered, and be sure to 
be careful throughout the year.
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 331
VALLEY ROOFING & FLOORING
PHONE 10452901 30th Street
Genuine Duroid Shingles eliminate danger of fire by 
' shielding your home and family from fire that spreads 
so easily with flying sparks and embers.
CARELESSNESS!
Carelessness causes more fires than all other reasons 
combined. DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT! Report any 
neglect in trash accumulation, grass fires, etc. Cut 
fire waste.'
VERNON HOTEL
Barnard Avenue West Phone 47
BE SAFE. . .
BE INSURED!
It will pay you to learn about our Fire Insurance 







DON'T LET IT HAPPEN TO Y O U . .
Protect Your Home, Your Family by 
Observing Flro Prevention Rules and 






CRAFT METAL & HEATING
A. McMECHON, Prop.
Rear Footo's Hardware
IS YOUR HEATING EQUIPMENT SAFE?
Haating Installations - Repair! . - Service 
Shoot Motal Work of All Kinds, 1
& \




T h e h o w lin g  o f  f ir e  e n ­
g in e s ,  th e  s c r e e c h in g  o f
s ir e n s  w a ilin g  th r o u g h
\ ■
th e  n ig h t  a n d  th e  r e ­
le n t le s s  h is s  o f  f la m es
■ \
e a t in g  y o u r  h o m e  d ow n  
to  th e  g ro u n d  a re  n ig h t ­
m a r e s  th a t  ca n  b e  p re ­
v en ted ! B y  y o u  a n d  y o u  
an d  you!










Y o u r  H o m e  . . . .  Y o u r s e l f  . . . .  Y o u r  F a m i l y
OL&eJwe- ^ h eie- S a fe ty . Ruled- /HwatfA
SMOKING in bed is extremely dangerous, If you must 
smoke—get up!
CHIMNEY cracks are a good place for sparks to escape 
and start a roof fire.
ROOF£ of old, curly shingles make an ideal place lor 
sparks to ignite,
OILY RAGS si Tould be kept in a metal container al all 
times!
SMOKE PIPES that are worn qnd r̂ sty are real trouble­
makers in the home! S
DRY CLEANING at home is a dangerous procedure, 
Too many fires start this way!
ASHES in paper cartons and lying open on the floor 
threaten your family and homo!
IN THE WOODS. Play sale Don't leave a spark or em­
ber, Douse all (ires thoroughly! '
FIRST AID! Treat all minor burns lo avoid infection. 
And remember your doctor!
WIRING with (dully insulation is always a constant 
menace to your safety! 1 '
Fire Prevention Is the Best Fire 
Protection. It pays to lot exports 
install your heating equipment.
CHAS, BERTELSEN
— -PLUMBING H EATING 
Tronion Street East » , Phono is /
k
C O M P A N Y
B U I L D E R S *  S U P P L I E S
Don't lei cold winds catch you unprepared. Let us
\
insulate your home lor wuimth and saloty,
Ann..** 4 lCUo
CLEAN, SAFE HEAT! F I R E ! A T T E N T I O NDO YOU KNOW . . .
1 Clean heat means a cleaner home, 
1 decreased fire hazards. A cleaner 
heating unit also saves you fuel and
Eliminate danger of FIRE . . .  let us 
install safe heating equipment NOW.
1 That in a few minutes a fire can destroy your life 
savings.
2. Fire insurance is a sound protection for your de­
pendents at all times.
money. Let Us Insure Your Property Today or Renew That 
Policy You Now Have.
BENNETT HARDWARE
PLUMBING and HEATING *
M c D o n a l d  &  P r ic e
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE
3218 Barnard Avenue - Vernon, B.C.
T iuirsdc=V. Ocicfc,,
D o n ’t L e t Y o u r Carelessness 
S ta r t  a F ir e  . . .
Be protected against other p eo p le 'sp e o p le 's  caretessr
a well rounded fire insurance p|Qn
f( 111 LI|JI;ir;i -
















N a t i o n a l  H o t e l
iN0N
Srrnlil





Life Has Been Lost in a Fire Where Stonebord We 
Used in the construction.
WE SELL IT




How long has it been since you checked your insuf-l 
ance policies? Property values have increased greotj 
ly. ARE YOU FULLY COVERED?
SPYER & COUSINS
INSURANCEREAL ESTATE
YOUR DREAM HOME CAN
U  tabes m ore l im n  hopes mill dreams to build 11 ,lnr l,nm
tulies Millled h ands,  lumber, hrlelis and eeineiil. p
lumblal I
and eopper wlrltiK to huihl a house that will Imtoiiu * ,irr 'I 
You eun count on iin to build your Ideal bimie fm nU I 
safety from (Ire danger.
DAVID HOWRIE LTD.
PHONE 636
T h e  F i r e  R a t e * -
DEPENDS ON FIRE LOSS!
Sqve yourself and your cily monoy l»y i"*1 
hazards lo an ultor mlnlnmnL
firol
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE
in s u r a n c e
Phone 58? I
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jjc iU icesl i n  ID e rn o n  C lju rc fje iS  . . .
ST. JOHN'S
, ,  tiii kan c h u r c h
■mi-. stf,rl| M:i> tn>. l*u*<»'r
filin' :1 > »*.(«.I**T IU, ; ; | ,M-t\ i‘ *’-
.1 | ' l f i 1 < t II U ' 1 • 4 K * ‘
ni’i'C'll OF GO!)in* A vt**
. . l ’lioiio -J56Y3IT. Hi MllllCl.' , , ,,, v Srh'tol fill' III I
Minis: W o i fh ip .
' , iv iiii; .‘-'•'i v in'.
I . . -,v, , 1. 1‘iu y r r  M o it-
I rlilny 'y IJll . 'H l'lUCtin'.
'... .i . ..11•»ii;i i i l‘»Ut.
yill-UAY ADVENTISTS
ititM! Mura Avr, 
nUCer, ll«*v. 
null >»• 
t!!, •, . st 11 ■ ru* 1, < M I!». 
s.» i ii nla >
TIIE SALVATION ARMY
S lu l i ir  m ill  l l n .  (J, <>*«*•
Of f ice r s  In C h a r g e
Tliur-tlit,,
I ’l . i m -  ani l  I ’l i i J i t  Meet-








K : t'ti ii |n. -
h .09 p.m.
’r H nt. - 
1 l :Un a.ni.!’ ill!];09 p.m.> 9 ) j. in.
!•’I hla>V.»utli Hrmip M ♦ 11 n k ■
"ollIMlllAM h't* Srfviivs. Holiness.• ».r«'< {*it y (Mass. Sumlay Hi'html.Is -tl V 'll M’ll A I If U I IK.
^"9 |*tn. Ilar.csi l-Vstlvul Salt!i i: *| * 1 f 111; i \
IT f i * * • t • inti* Hi s  t r ; t l«‘> wi t h  H kmi )< y-
ntnl i i • t«» } i * comtH withpi a i.-a- ” I*s. t nit, }.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Aeronn friiin lln> Stalina 
Hcv. It. .1. i;illiiiii|rr«, Hlulatrr lMimi.. > llt
lu:Mt, a.Ill - S u m l a y  Si i i n i l .
TCin ii.m,- ( •loin-ii  Si i viri ' .
\\
i\ i ilin‘»ilii>> ,i,r ami I’.ilili' Sillily. 
, ;, ..ni-- t" All.
| n OK GOD TABERNACL*
(Vrvrtilti liny)
On Mn.nn Street f id Triiver lor All I'eoiile'
krn, r SI. and l!Slh Avc.
11 a 11 iii :i ■■. I'nstnr, 11.11. It 
rriln' of Sutlirilny., _. - !,:> 111 Si'll'iol.!! |'i, ai lmig, from the 1»-
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
3001! Seliiiliert (ItUml Avr.) North of I’OHt Office Itev, IX V, A|i|ix, I,.TIi., I’natw 
330.-. noth Street I’linnr 14M.2
R ev . L. A . C. S m ith  
i\Iade R u ra l D ea n  
Of N o rth  O k a n a g a n
When the executive committee of 
the Anglican Diocese of Kootenay 
met in Kelowna on Wednesday of 
last week, Rt. Rev. P. P. Clark, 
Bishop of Kootenay, and chairman 
of the gathering, announced that 
Rev. L. A. C. Smith of Vernon had 
been appointed rural dean of the 
North Okanagan. Rev. W. S. 
Beames of Penticton, has a similar 
appointment to the South Okan­
agan Deanery.
Arrangements have begun for the 
Jubilee Synod of the diocese, the 
gathering to take place in Nelson, 
if desired by the committee, other­
wise in Kelowna, in June, 1949.
Holy Communion service was 
held in St. Michael and All Angels 
Church the morning of September 
29, and in the afternoon a meet­
ing was held at the home of O. St. 
P. Aitkens.
Those attending besides Bishop
“ W h i l e  the earth remaineth, seed' 
time and harvest shall not fail”




\\ i iliii-Mlny,i:il.!i. Simly,
iNON’ UNITED c h u r c h
Bernlil W. I’l iy n e ,  U .A .,  n . l>«  
s.T.U.. Mlnluter
i Ii ii rsil ii l . I > i* I. i 1 Iip. ■),[.. St'.idv * I r<i ti Ji ill , i. Tin, is the Haul In tin- 
is v I'mirsi'. Nest w.-i-k'.. .... i ‘ ! Im llividill.
ami ilirlS;IHi 11.(11. .-Senior Vihiiik I'coplc, 
SiiiiiIii v
In: IS S|n i i;il ’UimiUsu’iviiig St'fvici' In ' "inliim il I'.iinday -School and nioi him: worxhiii. ,7 : i ■> iji*̂  S.-rvi< v.
7m’.9 “iH vival or, Uuln”, thcliK1 for M-ryii-*',
- ;Hi am! 7 :i9 in Armstrong—Asho- r ia lion I'.i My.
TiMkH«!n(vS:9M p.m.-. opt n M i.ssinmiry. Mcct- 
i ii j-t. Mins Amirn*nt of t!ie Mis- sit*n to L«-p*-rs will sliow slides.
Wetl iicmIii.y7:99 p.m, Truining, “Oiild'I’raminj.r'.
p.m.- -I 'i ay*>r Mauling. 1 Cor- inliiiaiis. ‘.i.
Castlegar; Ven. D. S. Catchpole, 
Kelowna; Rev. T. D. Proctor, Win­
dermere; Rev. 'W. J. Silverwood, 
Nelson; Rev. L. A. C. Smith, Ver­
non; Rev. W. S. Beames, Pentic­
ton; O. St. P. Aitkens, Kelowna; 
E. G. Randall, Trail; F. Irvine, Nel­
son; H. J. Bawtree, Enderby; P. S. 
Sterling, Vernon; and E. C. Wed­
dell, Kelowna.
B r o a d - M i n d e d n e s s  O f t e n  
R e s u l t  o f  C o n f u s e d  V a l u e s
By REV. P. A. RICK
There was a time when the so-called broadminded individual was 
held in considerable disfavor. Today, however, many consider them­
selves quite superior because of their uninhibited viewpoint. Often 
parents of our modern world indicate their fear of dealing too rigidly 
with their children in the matters of right and wrong lest these chil­
dren should develop a feeling of inferiority and fail to develop a normal 
or natural life. One such parent said: ‘T don't want to tell my child 
what to do. If he wants to go to church he may do so, but if he does 
not wish to go I do not feel that I should insist because he may develop 
„feelings of hatred toward religion. I want my boy to grow up, and then 
make his own decision about what he wants <.0 do- 
This statement is the result of ! 
confused values on the part of the ; 
parent. Imagine the mothers tak- : 
ing the same attitude in other ! 
areas of experience. Suppose she < 
would make the same approach to | 
the boy’s schooling: “Let’s not -
force the boy to go to school, for
nut. - M o m l a y ,  O ct .
[nWli.'l,
Oct. I (M «k
1 I
•Ii >1 f o r
\\ oi i-Oiip.! .ro.uira st
Vesper.*.
LL SAINTS’ CHURCH
J„ A. C. S m i t h ,  II.A., l l .D .f  
R e c t o r
I'riday, October S
i n j \  i ’unmnmion — ca
EL1M TABERNACLE
tr.A.o.c.)
K lim  C h n p e l
MImkIou  H e i g h t * —-H int  A r e .  
l ‘n * t» r ,  I t e v .  It. .1. W h i t e ,  2K01 M n ra  
S t r e e t .  P h o n e  070111.
Siimlnyall! I9 ;ni» a.rn, — Stunlav School anti I.ihlc . j (’lass.
j 1 1 : "9  a. m. M uni ing Worship. Ser- 
rer * m«>n suhj'ci: “'Hu? Authority of
111 * Ib-iicvor.”'Tlie 7::m pern Mums Hall. Kvangetis- tie service. Sermon subject: “The issues of Rife.’’
TlmriMlnyX;<io |uii.--t?ni.t;ii;l Prayer Meeting. 
• ITttluy
R p.m.— Vdiim; 1 Vo pie’s Service.
y - fa nod !etl. 
-Trinity \ \
i!’.. HM.1I 
I (fat. Out. 10- 
Viti'Mi.’il I ha nk*uiv!ng
: • i o.; v t *<>mmunion —ca n- |
-i irii c.fi School,■ all a get-. | 
\... \ I i t • coruluct'9,1 hv | 
:: Ml. . [v ris'h. |!.. i :i i.ntr, nmiliiutud by i 
\ • ) t> v -• h, May rMulur 1 rt.m 
I: A I 111.
\\ i t!.. Oetiiber HI •
i H"t> i omimminii anti ! n -
ii So: f ,J y services, Oct,, l'b.fc* Ii * l* it 11 < l “A Message tie ! ''...ii c • 11 a ss e Ml li I eil al
'Mi i . Mo Faithful in Jesus
M • >;•. i >r will )><• absent 
I,1' ! h lor Hi is wV.’K -- ia • mu i * l,ea»!•■ r at the 'i IA. (’on11• re. ... in
FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCH 
:t01I S c h u b e r t  A v e n u e  
f l e v .  rI'heo. T. (Hlmon, II.A^ Pnutor  
2001) -  :t:;rd S tree t .  P h o n e  716L
I'rlilny 'Hon p.m. — Kxpiorer Girls’ I>iblc 
flub.7:.>o join.-—fhoii* practice. '
Siimlnyn :0b a.rn. f  ombinittion • worsliipserviii' ami Sumlav School.7 Sib p.m. - Kvoning Gospel service. 
Montlay•x.99 p.m.-—Young people's Society. 
TiieMlny'K ;bb p.m. -P.my Iht- Sewing CMrcle, 
\\ e«liie*day
M it! week FtMlowship
E lim  T a b ern a c le  
C o n g reg a tio n  G ives  
T h a n k s fo r  H a r v e s t
The congregation of Elim Tab­
ernacle observed Harvest Thanks­
giving on Sunday, September 26. 
The church was decorated with 
fruits, vegetables and flowers. The 
Sunday School attendance is break­
ing all records e%’ery Sunday, and 
the church was well filled for the 
10 to 11 o’clock session, and for 
regular service at 11 a.m„ when 
Miss Mary Rathjen was soloist. 
Rev. R. J. White took for the topic 
of his address, “The Parable of 
the Sower.”
Evening worship is always held 
in Burns Hall, and on Harvest 
Thanksgiving Sunday, J. J. Rath­
jen was soloist, with the pastor 
speaking on, “Give Us This Day 
Our Daily Bread.”
he might learn to hate education 
and that must be avoided.” Sup­
pose a young girl would rather curl 
up on the davenport and read a 
book when the dishes need to be 
done. Would the parents say: 
“Let’s not insist on it lest she de­
velop a distate for washing ̂ dishes, 
which might persist throughout 
her whole life”?
Actually, a great deal of non­
sense parades under the guise of 
this so-called modem emancipa­
tion. Thousands of boys and girls j 
have lost or never gained a keen 
sense of values because there has 
been no dependable standard of 
right and wrong which is adhered 
to. Broadmindedness has become 
an escape for personal responsibil­
ity and duty. .
People who are afraid to final­
ize on matters of right and wrong 
are confused rather than wise.
Sam p.m., Mi-i-iing.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
aro held In 
T l i r  S u p p e r  K o o m  
S C O U T  11A M ,





FOR C O U G H S, COLDS & SIMPLE 
SORE THROAT o 6
B ish o p  P a y s  V is it  
T o E n d erb y  C hurch
ENDERBY, Oct. 2.—St: George’s 
Anglican Parish was honored by a 
visit from Bishop Clark, of Nelson, 
in St. George’s Anglican Church 
on Friday evening. The service, 
which was the first evensong con­
ducted by the new pastor, Rev. 
Longfellow, formerly of Cheminis,, 
was well attended.
Following the service in the 
church the members and friends 
gathered in the Parish Hall, where 
Bishop Clark addressed them on 
the subject, "Land of Conference," 
and clearly outlined his various 
experiences and Journey when he 
travelled to England to attend the 
conference of Bishops from all over 
the world.
The members of (he United 
Church Women’s Missionary So­
ciety motored to Salmon Arm on
Broadmindedness is often the guise 
under which an intellectual and 
moral sluggard hides his coward­
ice. To suspend judgment may be 
evidence of weakness rather than 
strength, especially as relates to 
great moral and spiritual princi­
ples.
Often it is said that religion 
ought not to be taught dogmatical­
ly. Recently a well educated gen­
tleman lamented the fact that 
Christian education was lacking, 
-because it did not give equal cred­
ence to all points of view. Such 
education, he inferred, was not to 
be dignified with the term educa­
tion, It was, said he, a form of 
indoctrination but not education. 
This evaluation also results from 
a confused sense of understanding. 
Actually, there is no such thing as 
education without indoctrination; 
the Indoctrination is either correct 
or incorrect, false or true. To say 
that men ought to indoctrinate in 
religion Is to say that men no long­
er have any convictions as to the 
importance of basic religious val­
ues.
It would be absurd for an In­
structor in chemistry to'approach
S p e c i a l  W o r s h i p  
a t U n i t e d C h u r c h  
P l a n n e d  S u n d a y
Vernon United Church will 
hold its harvest home services 
in connection with National 
Thanksgiving next Sunday. Spe­
cial services are planned for the 
day, with the choir rendering 
appropriate music under the 
direction of Mrs. Daniel Day. 
Flowers and produce used to 
decorate the church will be do­
nated to - the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.'
of spiritual truths? Tire laws of 
the spiritual and moral universe 
are just as dependable as those in 
the natural world. We should not 
seek to be broadminded about this; 
we should seek to know the truth 
about these' eternal values, and 
give ourselves to them with abso­
lute assurance and certainty.
It is right that we should steer 
young and old on a straight, clear 
course from the hopeless limita­
tions of contemporary paganism 
which binds the soul to that which 
can mean only its destruction.
G o s p e l  S in g e r s *  
C o n c e r t  P le a s e s  
L a r g e  A u d i e n c e s
Over 300 people were jammed 
into Burns Hall on Wednesday eve­
ning, September 29, to join in a 
song service sponsored by Elim 
Tabernacle, and featured by the 
visit to Vernon of the Kansas City 
Gospel Singers, under the leader­
ship of Rev. F. J. Billups. It was 
impossible to get everyone in the 
hall and many were turned away.
During the war, this group of 
gospel singers sang in American 
Army camps. "There was no need 
, for instruments or books; they car- 
1 lied the words and music in their 
! hearts," Rev. R. J. White. Elim 
i Tabernacle pastor, said last. week.
I Mr. White introduced the sing- 
i ers, and read a passage from the 
Psalms. Young People's leader. 
Dick Barnard, led fn prayer.
to . White regrets that a larger 
hall was not available on that 
night. The singers were on an it­
inerary. which took them from 
Osoyoos, Oliver and Penticton to 
Vernon, continuing through Sal­








chial tubes with special soothing 
medicinal vapors.
f f / 4
j/Stimulates
chest and back sur­
faces like a warm­
ing, comforting 
poultice.
This effective special pene­
trating-stimulating action 
works for hours during the 
night to relieve distress of 
colds while your little one 
sleeps. Results are so good 
often by morning most misery 
of the cold b a 
relieved. Try
it tonight! Tt VapqRub
POWER MACHINERY EOR GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION WORK
9 C rane W ork  
•  D itch  D ig g in g  
© S h ovel
Clam  S h ell 
D ra g  L ine
PHONE 298
D .  C H A P M A N  &  C O .  L T D .
KELOWNA, B.C.
Sunday afternoon to attend a his'students on the basis of giving 
meeting held there in the United them an open mind nbout, the
NCE
Church, when the National Prcsl 
dent of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of Canada was guest speak­
er.
The service was a most Impres­
sive one and received high praise 
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B aptis t  Young People 's  
Group a t  Enderby Active
ENDERBY, Out. 1.—Members of 
the BimiI 1st Church Young Peoplo’s 
Society are preparing to 'resume 
their program, which Includes tak­
ing some of the regular Sunday 
evening services, On September 2(1 
they took ehargo of worship, The 
eliolr was in attendance, and Miss 
Mildred Peters sang a solo. The 
quartet,te, recently organized, which 
includes Garth Johnson, Rev. W. 
Robertson, Bob Wilson and Miss 
Corrlnenne Kope also 1.0 9 k part, 
Membership In the Junior group of 
the Baptist Ohurnh has Increased 
steadily since Its organization, and 
they have a full program mapped 
out for the winter Hoatpon,
atomic weight of various elements. 
The laws of mathematics do not 
lend themselves to controversy; 
they must be followed, or no .suc­
cessful solutions can be formu­
lated.
If men teach chemistry, physics, 
mathematics, and other scientific 
subjects dogmatically, why should 
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Phone 58?|
’E N E R A L | p  E L E C T R I C  j
F L U O R E S C E N T  L A M P S  j
Heading ntul watching demonstrations |  
— these uro the two most hnpot’tuut -  
methods of learning. Good classroom I 
lighting helps your child to bettor |  
murks, G-ll Fluorescent Lighting, cor- 
\^jl H redly 'Installed, gives an even, glnre* • I 
free light to class-rooms. . .  ildn muims |
»-bettttrs*vlsioiirbctter-m arks.--—
.CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
EgyMan history dutoH back to 
about 4,000 D,0„ when the king­
doms of Upper and lower lllgypt, 
already highly civilized, wore 
Joined,
For a profitable
C A R E E R
choose Beauty Culture
Y,ui, 11 wall-iiiil'l, iimununiui .olt itwnlln you In a miiiirt lifllnlromlnir <>r liowily 
Kiilim, Train tor mimtuw dm Moler way. Our oMtiirlimcwl Innirtiolore iireparn you tor your curllllcalu In minimum 
limit, •,
Writ„ nr nil, sir iron itlornluro,
MOLER SCHOOL
1 )0|,l II
303 WEB! HASTINGS BT, 
VANCOUVER D, C,
P A I N T
T O  P R E S E R V E !
an
Your hoiun Is a vnhmlilu In- vostniKiil 11 11 il 




bimiltintiN nail prntunlH' , . . Obtalnnbjn In brlHlil, Jural,I" oolnt'H flint lira siimilnlly ituula to Mlivml bin'll Wimr 11 nil 
w outlier,
a  b r a n d - n e w  w n s W s i f  m i r a c l e !
Tm t'
'min
P R O T E C T
TO YOllltIflNTUANOI'l
HOTI10 , ,,
S i  O S ® ®
B A P C O
P O R C H  P A I N T
Htniulii bariUmt wimr and 
lirotoatH aoroh (lours and stops from nun, rati),. nail  uxtroaimi of wnntliar,
— HATCO PA1NI—  
& WALLPAPER
n, Mattock Vo "ion, H. Cl.
■ 0 ,0 4  VO!> M i
I T S
P r o c t e r  &  G a m b l e ’ s  a m a z i n g  d i s c o v e r y
NEVER have you used anything like Tide for your whole 
family wash! There just wasn’t anything like It until new 
knowledge gained in wartime research made the discovery 
of Tide possible. Tide just laughs at dirt and grease . . .  
laughs at hard-water problems. Tide washes clothes cleaner 
than any soap made, yet actually leaves colors brighter!
O N L Y  T id e  D O E S  A L L  F O U R !
1. W a sh es c lo th e s  CLEANER!
Yes, cleaner than any soap made! Compare Tide With any soap you mny ho 
using. You’ll see! Tide gets the whole wash dvtnu'r . . . eveijr greasy overalls! 
Tide not only leaves clothes free from ordinary dirt, hut actually removes 
dingy soap film us well. ,
2 . G ets c lo th e s  d a zzlin g  w h i te - th e y 'r e  CLEANER!
Tired of yellow-looking whlte^thlngs? Tide gets them dtixzlltiK w hite. . .  keeps 
them that way, week after week! Tide never turns them yellow!'
3 . A c tu a lly  b r ig h te n s  c o lo r s - th e y 'r e  CLEANER!
With all Its terrific cleaning power, Tide Is really suj'e for your bright print 
dresses, And you’ll be thrilled to see all your washable colors actually come 
out M fihter  after a Tide wash! 1
GUARANTIR
I'lm'l,', ,\ tiiiiulilv1,111,-t'N 111111 Tl.liv M ill ltd o\i', ylliii>il ,'Ini,,,,',I tnr il In IIiIn ,iilvrrll>i'iiii'iil, If 
you lire uul 011,11iilnlvly In, i,n-,i I UIiimI .
iimhI imrlliui i,l yum imihIi- „H„ in ilnilur, „,,,1 lliu 
i,m i'Iiiim) |ii i(ie will l,o ro-
liimlcl.
4 . G ives m o re  s u d s —
provo It In your dlshpanl
Klnd-to-hands suds! Longer-lasting mills 
than any soup In hardest 'water! Tide cuts 
grease like magic , . .  washes dishes cleaner 
than any simp! No seum in the wuterl No 
cloudy film on dishes and glasses! That’s 
why they rinse and dry so sparkling clear 
even without wiping! q
■a
A llymotol 1‘rotluct
:W » J l  mm
n
Made In Canada m
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P a r e n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n  J o i n  
I n  T h a n k s g i v i n g  S e r v i c e  a t  
A l l  S a i n t s  C h u r c h ,  S u n d a y
All Saints’ Anglican Church was crowded almost to capacity Sun­
day morning at the Family Service held at 11 a.m. It was Harvest 
Thanksgiving Sunday, and the church was beautitully decorated with 
flowers, fruit, grain and vegetables. On a special table Sunday School 
scholars placed gifts of flowers and fruit. All donations were taken to 
the Jubilee Hospital early this week.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith, rector, di­
rected his sermon in the morning 
particularly to the children. He , 
urged the spirit of thanksgiving ; 
to be not “only on our lips today, 
but in our actions tomorrow.'’ 'i 
Mr. Smith, calling baptism “a 
spiritual harvest," pointed out the 
significance of -the lectern “where 
the Bible rests, and all that has , 
gone into God's Word for 2,000. 
years”; the pulpit, "where we hear ; 
messages to help,-up in our inner! 
life"; the prayer desks, where we! 
“ask God's blessing”: the choir,j
“who gave of their time to beauti- j 
fy the musical services of the ! 
church"; all of which, he said, "we i 
should give thanks for." :
In the evening, Mr. Smith ex- j 
changed pulpits with Rev. A. B. 
Craig, of Salmon Arm. Mr. Craig 
took for his text: “All things come 
of Thee, O Lord; and of Thine
A n g lica n  B ish o p  
V isits  W estw o ld
WESTWOLD. Oct. 5.—The Rt. 
Rev. F. P. Clark. D.D., Bishop of 
Kootenay, paid his first visit to 
the Westwold-Fulkland area on 
M onday, September 27.
Bishop Clark and Rev. C. W. 
Kirksey were luncheon guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Thompson. During the afternoon 
the Bishop met several pioneer re­
sidents of the district and attended 
a meeting of the Falkland Wom­
en's Guild. Mr. and Mrs. A. Prin­
gle entertained at dinner in honor 
of the Bishop.
Later in the evening Dr. Clark 
addressed a well attended men’s 
meeting at the home of Mr. and
R . B . M ath ew s D ies  
In E n d erb y  H o sp ita l
ENDERBY, Oct. 2.—It was with 
regret that the citizens of Enderby 
laid to rest another early pioneer, 
Robert Bright Mathews, 83, who 
died in the Enderby General Hos­
pital after a short illness.
Born on April 15, 1866 of United 
Empire Loyalist stock in Ontario, 
lu> was taught early the responsi­
bilities of doing his share towards 
helping the family.
It was in the fall of the year 
1882 when his father sold their 
home in Ontario and made plans 
to move his wife and family to 
Manitoba. In January the father 
died, but the courageous young 
mother took her family and house- 
! hold furniture and carried out her 
! husband's plans, moving to Reston 
i on the Pipeston River in Manitoba.
In these days Mr. Mathews was 
a lad of 16, and he took up his 
homestead by proxy, together with 
his brother and farmed the pio­
neer country for 28 years. They 
were among the early settlers of 
the land and suffered the hard­
ships known only by those pioneers 
of the early days.
After 28 years of prairie farm­
ing, Mr. Mathews, his wife and 
daughter moved to British Colum­
bia in 1909. when they settled- in 
Armstrong for two years. They 
later moved to Salmon Arm until 
1923 when-they moved back to On­
tario to reside at Sarnia for six 
years. In 1925 his wife died. At 
tire end of six years his yearning 
for the Okanagan returned and he 
again settled in British Columbia, 
making his home at intervals be­
tween the Okanagan and the 
Coast.
In 1930 he married again, and
made hisfor the past 16 years 
home in Enderby.
Mr. Mathews was well respected 
by his wide circle of friends. He 
was u keen worker in church, cir­
cles until Ills hearing lessened 
and then he was forced to discon­
tinue his active part.
In the early days he was a mem­
ber of the Oddfellows und Orange
Lodges.
He is survived by his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. O. Brigden. of Van­
couver; four grandchildren, and 
one sister, Mrs. Emma McClure, of 
Culonst. Bask.; and two step­
daughters, Mrs. C. D. Hinton, of 
Kelowna, and Mrs. A. Mash, of 
Peachland.
Funeral services were held in the 
Enderby Baptist Church on Satur­
day at 2:30 p.m., Rev, Robertson 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Enderby Cemetery.
O ntario  T r a v e lle r s  
V isit In  W estw o ld
WESTWOLD, Oct. 1.—Last Fri­
day Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boss 
and daughters, Doreen and Sharon, 
arrived from Dryden, Ontario, to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Kriese. They 
came by car from the east, and 
continued their motor trip to the 
Coast via' the Fraser Canyon last 
weekend, when they were accom­
panied by their relatives from 
Westwold.
Bert Demaid, who is visiting in 
Canada from Wales for several 
months, accompanied by Mr. und 
Mrs. Tom Demaid and John, of
week. ,
"Derble” Simpson entertained a j 
party of Kamloops friends on Sep­
tember 26. They spent a good pan 
tif the day tramping the hills 
hunting deer, but had m> luck.
School attendance was cut down 
last week, owing to an epidemic ot ! 
colds among the children. j
r. Clemitscn has returned home 
from the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal.
Rt. Rev. F. P. Clarke, D.D., Bis­
hop of Kootenay, visited the Angli­









DETROIT.-Most bits by the 
American League since 1900 came
Enderby. visited Mr. und Mrs. Hun- j Id 1036 with 12.657; the fewest m
ter Watson and family on S e p te m ­
ber 26.
Miss Schweb has been visiting 
her sisters, Mrs
1908 with 9,719.
ATLANTA, Ga.—A baseball game 
Alex Pringle and j played here In 1910 lusted only 32
Mrs. Billy Taylor for* the past minutes. Read
own, have we given Thee.” “Sure- j Mrs- R- Jones- Laymen were pres-
ly,” said Mr. Craig, “this has been 
a season in which this truth is 
very evident. Man is dependent 
on God for life and for his very 
livelihood.”
Special harvest thanksgiving mu­
sic was rendered by the choir, un­
der the direction of organist and 
choirmaster, J. A. Manson.
Third Series of 
Savings Loans 
To Begin Soon
The secret of peace of mind is 
to have the knowledge that one is 
secure against emergencies and 
such security generally means fin­
ancial.
During the war years Canadian 
people acquired the habit of sav­
ing through purchase of Victory 
Bonds and War Savings Certifi­
cates. This thrift habit has been 
carried over into the postwar years 
by 2,200,000r Canadians who pur­
chased bonds in the First and Sec­
ond Series, Canada Savings Bonds.
The Third Series, Canada Sav­
ings Loan, starts on October 12, 
and-will be on sale until further 1 
notice. Bonds may be purchased 
outright, by intsalments at banks 
or by payroll deductions where 
such facilities are set up by large 
plants and businesses.
Purchases are limited to $1,000 
per individual although every mem­
ber of a, family may buy them. 
Interest is at the rate of 2:il per­
cent per annum and bonds, which 
are registered in purchaser's name, 
are redeemable at any time at 
any chartered Canadian bank at 
par.
Bonds may not be transferred 
except in case of death when bene­
ficiary or estate may receive them 
provided the limit in that series 
has not already been purchased.
ent from Westwold, Falkland, 
i Holmwood and Monte Creek. Be- 
! fore leaving for Kelowna on Tues­
day morning, Bishop Clark cele­
brated Holy Communion in St. 
Luke’s Parish Church.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith, rector of All 
Saints' Church, Vernon, and Rural 
Dean of North Okanagan, was the 
special preacher at the harvest 
festival service in St. Luke's Church 
on Sunday, September 26.
The Junior W.A. met at the 
home of Mrs. Vernon David on 
Saturday afternoon. The 15 girls 
present spent the afternoon sewing 
under the leadership of Mrs. S. 
Pearse. Their next meeting is to 
be at the home of Mrs. J. Thomp­
son.
Frank Gordon is in Kamloop  ̂
with his friend Capt. H. Willes for 
a few days.
Mrs. Ai Mason spent part of 
last week as the guest of Mrs. J. 
Thompson.
Threshing is in full swing here. 
Some fine crops are reported. There 
are two machines working in the 
district this year.
B ig  U n ited  C hurch  
Y .P .U . R a lly  fo r  
K elow n a  a t  W e e k e n d
The Parthernon of Greece, built 
on the Acropolis In Athens, was 
the chief temple to the goddess 
Athena.-
An estimated 100 young people, 
members of the Kamloops-Okan- 
agan Presbytery Y.P.U., will assem­
ble in Kelowna from Friday eve­
ning until noon on Monday, Octo­
ber 11, the occasion being the 
Thanksgiving weekend rally. '
Rev. Vernon Fawcett, of Union 
College, Vancouver, will be theme 
speaker, Rev. Gerald W. Payne, of 
Vernon, with other Valley minis­
ters, will assist with discussion 
groups. Miss Betty Cross, of Ver-” 
non,, is secretary of the Presbytery 
executive, and also plans to at­
tend.
Anglican M en to  T a k e  
Sunday M orning  W orsh ip
The most .Intelligent 
parrots and crows.
birds are
For QUALITY and  FAST 
S E R V I C E . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
* Orders with
K e rm o d e 's  S tu d io
2ZJS n'runmiu ««., Vrriiou, n.O.  ......... 175
In the absence of Rev. L. A. C, 
Smith, rector, All Saints’ Church, 
In Vancouver this weekend, morn­
ing service on Sunday, October 10 
will bo conducted by men of the 
congregation, This will feature 
National Thanksgiving, Evening 
service will be In charge of E. R, 
M, "Bob" Yerbough, lay reader, of 
Salmon Arm.
Each common toad frog is said 
to be worth at, least $8  annually 
to farmers because,of the harmful 
insects It opts.
BAD CURVES NEVER FRIGHTEN ME 
I JUST SHUT MY EYES!
Lucky for you wo keep  our oyos wide opon all tho  
Hmol O ur  a le r t  m en know how to service your car 
effic ien tly , rapidly , . . give it all tho  a t t e n t io n  it 
needs to  k e e p  i t  runn ing  ond purring like a swift kit-  
Icn. Drive in today  ond  regularly I
l i i i 'W  I M
DODGE - DESOTO 
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A d d  a u t u m n  a c c e n t s  t o  y o u r  m e a l s  w i t h
F A L L  P R O D U C E  f r . m  S A F E W A Y
I t ’s  F a ll!  T im e  to  c h a n g e  to  c lo th e s  o f  d if fe r e n t  w e ig h t  a n d  co lo r . T im e , to o , t o  
c h a n g e  y o u r  m e n u s  fr o m  th e  l ig h t e r  fo o d s  o f  s u m m e r  to  th e  h e a r t ie r  v e g e t a b le s  
a n d  fr u it s  o f  a u tu m n . S a fe w a y  h a s  g a th e r e d  fo r  y o u  fr o m  n e a r  an d  far , t h e  b e s t . 
in  fa l l  p r o d u c e . . .  r o s y -c h e e k e d  a p p le s ,  fa t  p u m p k in s ,  ju ic y  g r a p e s  a n d  t e n ­
d e r  s q u a s h , t o  m e n t io n  ju s t  a  fe w . C o m e  r e a p  a  h a r v e s t  o f  g o o d  e a t in g  fr o m  






TOITIdtOCS Red Ripe     ..........  5 lbs. 2 5C
Lettuce Fresh, firm heads       2 lbs. 25 c
Green, crisp  ............ ........... .........................  |b. 8c
Potatoes 29c
Cooking ......................................... 10 lbs. 37c








5 Lb‘ 2 5 c  
5  “ - 2 5 c  
2  u * 9 cC abbage 
O ranges 2 lb* 1 8 c  





Per  100  lbs
POTATOES
$2.5!
V  S A F E W A Y :  S O R E  W A Y  T O  S A V I N G S
Y o u  r e  b o u n d  to  s a v e  m o r e  w h e n  e v e r y  i t e m  i s  p r ic e d  lo w
la m EmprcssOStrawberry, 48 oz. 
m »  « 1 Em. SevilleM arm alade
P e a c h e s  C k o ic c ,  L y n n  V a l l e y ,  H a l v e . ...................................................20  o x .  1 9 C
P e a r s  H arp e r  House, C hoice ............................................................ 2 0  ox. ' 3 3 C
P i n e a p p l e  C rushed  ................................. .................  2 0  ox. 3 6 c
Prune Plums King Beach, Choice .... 2 0  ox. 2 for 33c
P e a n u t B u tte r 
S yrup
Y east Fast, envelopes
Glteck October Valuel
$ 1 .0 9  F lour 
6 9 c  F lour 
5 8 c  B iscuits
Kitchen
Craft ....... 24-lb. sack
Orange .. 48 oz.
Kite lien 
Craft . 4!)-)>>. sack <
Beverly 
24-oz. jar
S T .... 2 7 c  Coffee
Flelslim ann’s
Z_JL t o r  ■ ’ ■ ' 4 *  m
Canterbury
Ited Arrow 
Sweet 13 oi.3 3
Edward's, regular
and drip 1-lb, tin i
4 ,ot1 5 c  T ea
P R O P E R L Y  T R I M M E D  M E A T S
J B t
TIL
E x c e s s  b o n e  a n d  fa t  r e m o v e d  before  w e ig h in g —so  y o u  sa v e  money


































Htockely Van Camp 




W ) t * t $ 9 0 Q 0 9 - #  WORTH OF
BEAUTIFUL HOME FU RNISH ING S
5 room tfd ll Kitchen 
equipment, furniture, 








S p ag h e tti




2 for 2 3 c
.. ’.«™.9c
4 2 c-oz. etui I iL a v
1 2 r3-oz. can I A m \*
2 for 2 9 c
f o r ? * ; rmm
RUMP ROAST BEEF 




Blue Brand . . III. 59c
 Beef, Blue Brand, III. 59c
1 Beef, Blue, Brand ..... Ih. 31c
i Iteef, Blue Brand ..... III. 70c
 Clioli ie , ;..................... Hi. 40c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE „ .
PURE PORK SAUSAGE . ..
 FRESH COD snmi... pi.
FRESH SALMON «. . -
40c SMOKED SALMON... i»
P i c n i c  S h o u l d e r s  Smoked . . . ' .........
CleaiiNer
y m OOc WoHtmlnjiter
Cot entry blank and detalli at our ttort
IPRICES EFFECTIVE 
OCTOBER 7Hi TO 13th INCLUSIVE




... 8 c  
2 6 c  
1 0 c
C o t t a g e  R o l l s  
B o l o g n a
Sm okod
Ploco or Slicod
O R D E R  Y O U R  T H A N K S G IV IN G  T U R K E Y S  ul s a i« vA
d  l  c n v p u r a vBe sure...s h o p S A K  t i W A X
ssssn
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
N ew s
THI RD SECTION
PAGES 15 TO 20
Muml-i’r ->q_Whole Number 2994.
TH E VERNON NEWS,  VERNON,  B.C
$3.00 Payable in Advance
i g t o n  W o r k s  t o  R a i s e  
is f o r  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l
-,C
tw.t r,_Tlie nnnunl Lavington community auction 
and miscellaneous articles will tie held in the 
Tliur.sdav. October 14. Stephen Freeman is again 
A meeting was held Monday evening at Mr. Free­
st was arranged that John lllll. Harry Watson and
nokti]
. wlli canvass the district during the next few days 
,, ,,r small, to htlp raise funds for the Community 
been decided to make this an annual alluir.
W’uit. Group m eeting,
-c.ike up a food 
which are be 
members of the j 
ends. Tickets | 
.md can be ob- J 
member, or at j 
A turkey is I 
I d ;,v Mrs. Calder | 
Wkets fur which are 
'Plus will be drawn 
t during the dance.
BtiV
Crop
iUT of the past 
jarm and sunny
Apples are coloring i 
%1‘ blethers have the j 
[ in years. There 
hectare of. help In the 
Heir have be.en hired for 
•king from all over the 
icluding Vancouver and 
;rt.
Yarmey is a patient 
in Jubilee Hospital with 
,iim in her foot caused 
jpping on a nail.
Mrs. Jolin Ruck and her infant 
daughter returned last week from 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital where the 
baby was born.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt and fam­
ily have returned to their home in 
Medicine Hat after spending a holi­
day with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Eberweln and family in Lavington.
Harry Smith and Aub Penney 
went on a weekend deer-hunting 
trip to the Monashee district.
Mike Kozack bagged a fine two- 
point buck last week.
F. Corry is a patient in,., Vernon 
week j Jubilee Hospital. He, is improving 
with; after a serious operation.
Residents here were shocked to 
hear of the tragic death of the 
eight-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Vollans last week. The child 
was accidentally hit by a heavy 





K e l o w n a  C o u n c i l  £ x p | a i n s  P r e m i u m  P a y m e n t s
i v c  D n n r  ■ ■A lso  H e a r s  D o g  
P o u n d C o m p l a i n t s F o r  B . C .  I n s u r a n c e  S c h e m e
A prediction that there will be j 
an increase in dairy production has , 
been made by J. R Freeze. He i 
was attending a meeting in Vernon j 
on Thursday, September 30. Mr. i 
Freeze is vice-president of the Noca \ 
Co-op. owned by North Okanagan j 
farmers. He stated he believes the 
almost universal shortage of dairy 
products will be easing in the fore- | 
sceable future. This shortage of j 
milk, cream, butter and other .dairy I 
foods has been caused by sale of 
dairy cattle, shortage of manpower, 
and ceiling price policies.
S. E. Halksworth, president of 
the. farmers' dairy co-op, also 
pointed out that he believed dairy 
production would improve soon. 
He said he thought a good herd j 
of dairy cows at the present time j 
was profitable to the producer, j 
Pasture crops were big money 
makers.
KELOWNA.—A petition sign­
et! by 18 residents in the vicin­
ity of Glenmore ltoad and Cle­
ment Avenue, objecting to the 
dog pound, was received by 
City Council last week.
The residents termed the 
pound “nerve-wracking having 
to listen to dogs how l and bark 
24 hours a day.”
During the brief discussion, 
Mayor W. B. Ilughes-Games 
stated Vernon was also having 
its pound troubles. The matter 
was referred to Alderman J. J. 
Ladd for investigation.
Premium payments under the government's hospital insurance 
plan will begin shortly and for approximately' 80'J of the population, 
hospital insurance will be not only a new experience, but one which up 
to tlie present, many thousands have been denied. The remaining 20V 
are now covered by other plans and those who are already contributing 
on the installment method will find that, during the latter part of this 
year, payments under the government plan will run concurrently with 
those of their present scheme.
In explaining the reasons for six 
months’ prepayment, Dr. J. M.
Hershey, provincial commissioner, 
said that there were several con­
siderations and he outlined these
In China the peach has always 
been associated both with long 
life and immortality, and appears 
in many old Chinese works of art.
Visiting C a n a d ian  Soldiers' Graves
General Crerar is visiting the Canadian cemeteries in Holland, Be - 
.glum and France following his participation in the coronation of 
Queen Julianna in Holland recently. He is shown left above with 
the Burgomestre of Adagem and Wing Commander Greendshill, a 
member of the Imperial War Graves Commission at the Canadian 
cemetery at Adagem in Belgium. The cemetery is near the famous 
I Leopold Canal where Canadian soldiers distinguished themselves m 
battle during the North-West Europe campaign.
C en tu ry  o f Li fe  S e e n  b y  
U . S .  V i s i t o r  to  K e lo w n a
KELOWNA.—A man, who as a boy, carried a lantern in a parade 
to help Abe Lincoln's electioneering campaign, was in the city Monday 
of last week. He will be 100 years old next April 1.
-Abe Lincoln will always be my ideal," says Edwin Sylvester Bur- 
gan who attributes his longevity to following the teachings of his 
natron He believed, like Abe, in practicing the “Golden Rule.
Perhaps his greatest . love has, They started out in a covered
been trading. “I started as a boy (.wagon for the land of opportunity
in a store, and I guess I'll always | when he was six weeks old, but
be a merchant," he said. “I haven't! by the time they reached Bluffton,
■riven it up vet-in my mind." | Indiana, the babys health would
° ‘ -nrv : not permit further travel.Mr. Burgan, who looks as spr> - ^  -m,,
and bright as many who boast 30
PHILLIPS RADIOS
fAMollS AROUND THE WORLD
IEW
$ 3 4 .9 5  ° $ 1 9 5 .0 0
years less on this earth, now lives 
in Spokane, with his youngest, only 
surviving son of three, J. W. Bur- j 
gan. The latter, too, may keep ] 
pace with his father' for longevity. 
At the age of 6 8  lie looks about 50.
Delicate Boy, and V«4--- --- - ' '
The Burgans arrived in the city 
Friday, driving non-Stop from Spo­
kane, where they now operate a 
department store with a .number 
of chain grocery stores. The fath­
er relinquished store worries about 
two years, ago, but still likes to 
"advise my son.”
While admitting lapses of mem­
ory, Mr. Burgan believes he always 
will remember those few precious 
moments lie spent close to Lin­
coln, "To me, Lincoln was as pure 
and ns good as my mother—and 
that’s saying a lot," he said with 
a smile.
Bom in Wooster, Ohio, April 1, 
1849, lie was such a delicate baby 
that, he .blamed himself for his 
parents never reaching, the west.
| I I H I I I t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH l I l l l l l l l l l l l l l H H
“BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS"
And so it was at Bluffton that 
his parents lived and died, that 
he saw Abe and started out his 
storekeeping career at the age of 
14, with his “Uncle Dan.”
Hints on Longevity
He was only one of eight boys 
and two girls, all of whom were 
“very productive,” leaving him re­
latives from “Frisco to New York.” 
Two years ago he made* a trip all 
by himself by train, to . some of 
his relatives in New York.
Fishing has always been a fav­
orite pastime and lie regrets he is 
unable to take a spin at it in the 
Okanagan Lake, which he saw for 
the first time last week. He Is 
staying at the home of Dr. C, New­
by, Riverside Avenue.
To those who would grow old 
too, he recommends clean living, 
never getting angry, and exercise.
“If you don't exercise, you don’t 
live," That comes from a man 
who does his setting-up exercises 
faithfully every morning and who 
Is confident he'll be around to see 
the century mark and n few more 
years yet.
cows would “mow" over a piece of 
pasture in a summer season. It 
might be as much as 20  choppings 
of grass by the cows.
Cream prices to fanners at the 
present time are 70 cents per 
pound butterfat. This means a 
five gallon can testing . around 30 
to 35 percent is worth over $12 . 
Hogs which utilize skim milk are 
at an all time high price. Oats 
i and barley feeds have gone down 
about $8  per ton in price, although 
wheat has risen.
The meeting was of the Cream­
ery Association’s board of directors. 
This co-op is now operating the 
largest refrigerated truck in British 
i Columbia. It is capable of hauling 
' 1,000 gallons of ice cream from 
Vernon to Penticton, and' travels 
up to 35 miles per hour. It main­
tains a temperature of 6 degrees 
below zero on the hottest day.
R. H. Cull, Vernon Noca sales 
manager, reported that the special 
type of ice cream made was in ex-, 
cellent demand. Sales had exceed­
ed expectation. The yearly objec­
tive of the Association had almost 
been reached although there were 
three more months to go. Actual 
start was made only in April. Mr.
: as follows:
| Hospital insurance cards, which 
1 are in effect proof of payment and 
! eligibility, will be good for the first
—-------— -----------------------* ; .six months of 1949, and cannot be
1 issued until one half year's prem- i 
O k a n a g a n  C en tre  News I tem s j ium has been paid. j
Prepayment is an essential fea- j 
ture of any type of insurance. It 
is an important factor in guaran­
teeing general participation and is 
the best way of insuring continua­
tion of the present low premiums.
Under the Hospital Insurance 
Act, payments to hospitals can be 
j made only on account of persons 
I who have actually paid premiums, 
j Eligibility, therefore, must be es- 
day morning at 11 o'clock. J tablished for over a million people
Mrs. P. W. Pixton has commenc- j by January 1, since neither the in- 
ed a choral class which will be!dividual nor the hospital insurance
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Oct. 4.— 
Rev. J. L. King and Mrs. King, of 
Enderby, were visitors to Okanagan 
Centre on Sunday.
Harvest Thanksgiving service will 
be held at the Okanagan Centre 
j. Many farmers had not yet j Church on Sunday, October 17 at 
fully realized the profit from per- j 2:30 p.m.
manent pastures. He sai  ̂ he won- j , Sunday School re-opened on Oc- 
dered how many times a herd of [tober 3 and will be held every Sun-
held in ■ the school 
evening.
every Monday j service can deterihine beforehand j this 
U-ho will need hospital services. 1
The hospital insurance card pro­
vides proof that a person has paid 
Ills premium and guarantees pay­
ment of the hospital bill by the 
hospital insurance fund. Further­
more. prepayment of premiums pro­
tects hospitals from unpaid bills 
and operating deficits.
Prepayment is to the individual's 
advantage because it provides pro­
tection to him and his dependents 
during periods of unemployment 
when it may be difficult to pay 
[ premiums on the due date.
Dr. Hershey pointed out that it 
is not economically sound or pos­
sible to issue a hospital insurance 
card on any other basis than six 
months' prepayment of premiums. 
“If payments were made on a cur­
rent monthly basis,” he said, “per­
sons letting them lapse might find 
themselves without coverage at the 
time they need it most."
Referring to the instalment meth­
od of payment, Dr. Hershey said 
had been developed for the 
(Continued on Page 20)
Cull said there were 93 ice cream 
outlets now buying the special kind 
of ice cream made in Vernon.
Consideration is being given to 
expanding the size of the ice cream 
department to handle the greatly 
increased business.
m r n r n
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New Kelowna Arena
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So smooth, so good, so down­
right perfect you'll find Pa­
cifies qualities,as good in your 
baking and cooking as in your 
morning cup of coffee Re 
member, Pacific Mill*, is vac 
uum packed lor your protec­
tion,
i
P a c i f i c  M i l k
A VERNON NEWS I r n u l l u t c i l  m i d  V i u i u i u n  P a c k e d .  
iHmiimimmiimmimmiiimimmii
It, was* announced by George 
Brown, chairman of the Kelowna 
Arena Commission, that Percy 
Downton, of Penticton, was selected 
ns manager of the new Memorial 
Arena.
Mr. Downton was born In De- 
llale, Bask,, and moved at, an early 
tige to Saskatoon where he played 
midget,, juvenile and Junior hockey. 
He played lacrosse for the Saska­
toon Elites during the period when 
they were title holders for the 
province, Before coming to D.C.. 
Mr, .Downton played senior hockey 
for the Regina Vies, ■
Mr. llrown stated Unit there were 
a large number of .applicants for 
l lie position and the choice was 
not an easy one, (Tlie commission 
felt that In Mr, Downton they had 
see,ured the services of a man who 
would devote a great deal of en­
thusiasm towards the needs of the 
Junior citizens. Ice maker will he 
Ed (iaskill, who has had three 
years' experience at Nelson,
The contractors have given as- 
sumiiee that everything will he In 
readiness for the formal opening 
November 11.
As extraordinary as it may seem, we 
require the names and addresses of 500 
Asthmatics. So certain are we of the 
unequalled effect of Respatone Asthma 
Tablets, we have decided to offer 500 
Test Supplies to the readers of this 
newspaper.
vFive Hundred Asthmatics, therefore, 
will have the opportunity of verifying 
free of charge and at our expense the 
marvellous results obtained from 
Respatone Tablets, which may have 
the power to help cut short a severe 
Asthma attack in an incredibly short 
time of 30 seconds I
This free Test offer is proof positive 
of how certain we are that Asthmatics 
who have oqce used Respatbne will 
themselves become its most enthusi­
astic advocates and will strongly rec­
ommend Respatone to their friends 
and acquaintances.
No Asthmatic reading this appeal 
should delay In writing for the 
FREE Packet (7f>c vest pocket size) 
—a postcard will do, Address: 
Sprlngwood Pharmaceuticals Ltd,, 
Dept, VNR 1, 30 Powell Street, 
Vancouver, B.O.
To avoid disappointment, write 
now I HE-1
V./
F L A S H . . .
You Just CAN’T Miss
"YOUTH ^ CHRIST"
T O N I G H T !
NORMAN NELSON, Lyric Tenor, Y.F.C. 
of Eugene, Oregon.
Director
MRS. C. ANSLEY, V ancouver Pianist.
CHESTER ANSLEY, V ancouver Director, just re ­
tu rned  f rom  Europe, will give a repo rt  on co n ­
ditions th e re .
NORM AN NELSON
GOOD SINGING0
a n  e n j o y a b l e  h o u r  f o r  y o u t h
BURNS HALL - 7 : 3 0  P. M. OCT,
T h e  “ M a p l e  L e a l ”  R o u t e
m
ii■ i
40 pa»»enger, 4-englned "North Star*' with preiiurUed 
cabin* give comfort and convenience lor that long- 
dlitanca travel.
3 hour* 40 minute* 
5 hour* 30 minute* 
10 hour*
12 hour* 20 minute* 
12 hour*
•  PASSENGER
•  a ir c a r g o
•  AIR M A IL  
•  AIR EXPRESS
Uuo
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Lumby Bride 
W ears Blue
O r D N T E R E S T  T O
LUMBY, Oct. 5.—A wedding of 
wide interest in tills district was 
solemnized on Monday, October 4 
in the Roman Catholic Church, 
Lumby, when Malvina Blanche 
Quesnel became the bride of Rob­
ert Cadden. Both principals re­
side in Lumby,
Given in marriage by-her father, 
the bride wore a blue wool frock 
with black accessories, and a cor­
sage of camellia and rosebuds. Mrs. 
Anderson and Miss Anna Warren; 
attended the bride, the former in ' 
grey with black accessories and the 
latter also in dove-grey. Both car- ; 
ried yellow roses. Harvey McKel- ; 
lar and Gerald Quesnel were the ! 
groomsmen.
The couple journeyed to Victoria : 
for their wedding trip.
[Provincial Head of 
|E. and P.W. Clubs 
| Coming’ to Armstrong*
Miss Minnie Beveridge, of Vic­
toria, provincial president for B.C. 
of the Canadian Federation. Busi­
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs, will be guest speaker at the 
National Night dinner meeting on 
November 4 at Armstrong, the 
guest of Armstrong Club.
Th
O M E N (ft (D
E n g l i s h  S c h o o l s  E q u i p p e d  
T o  G i v e  Y o u t h  U t m o s t  i n  
D e m o c r a t i c  U p - B r i n g i n g
Of the 2,635,000 homes in Can­
ada, 57 percent are owned by the 
people who live in them.
LIKE THE SPARKLING BEAUTY OF A 
.. POLISHED DIAMOND
Y O U R  H A I R
can be the envy of others.
It is no trouble or discomfort to give 
■V yourself a
R I C H A R D  H U D N U T
HOME PERMANENT WAVE
YOU SAVE
•  Waiting for Appointments
•  Hours under a dryer
•  Frizzly hair ends
•  and you save rnonby
A COMPLETE
RICHARD HUDNUT
h o m e  p e r m a n e n t  W a v e  k it
FOR ONLY ^  g
REFILLS 1.75 
AT THE
INCORPORATED 2?? MAY 1670,
Christie's PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS
At your flrocer'*, alwayi aik for Chrliil*'* Pr.mlum 
Sodo Crocker* for "premium'* teatlno eti|oym*n».
£  *  p,c'’” d
incifiisc.l ih viinmih woni|«rfally cusy to
fcctlihft.' ,
m m  for "Yu!"' S ' S w  w.M.long will! recli«.
helpful miiu'cmiui)!. Ill b y , k.. ( (!ran,| recipes
1 Ask nlso lor ll»e "Vivt" 1 1  E  1. U free. AiWrc
...... ..At ... IVulUOUVCI
i "jrotn ConU'UU’tl LV.iw
* tl-i
Fresh from impressions of England, and more particularly from 
the Institute of Education which is part of the University of London 
Miss Anna Fulton has returned to Vernon after a year spent overseas 
Her trip was under a scholarship awarded in 1947 to five other Canadian 
teachers, besides herself, under the auspices of the British Council 
She specialized in citizenship.
The history of the British Coun­
cil, said Miss Fulton in an inter­
view, goes back to the 1930 s, when 
it was organized to counteract the 
dominance of American influence. 
The British Council has offices in 
most countries, and several hun­
dred scholarships are awarded each |
is large and well furnished, with 
an open fireplace. Here tea is serv­
ed morning and afternoon, and the 
teachers have an opportunity to 
meet on common ground and dis­
cuss mutual problems," said Miss 
Fulton. In connection with the
year. Its headquarters are in 
London.
Miss Fulton lived in a hostel op­
erated by the Institute of Educa­
tion. 50 percent of the residents 
being English students and the 
remainder from the continent and 
other parts of Europe.
Miss Fulton has returned to her 
former post on the teaching staff 
of Vernon High School, coming 
back in August. But she finds the 
High School here suffers in no 
small degree by comparison with 
schools in England and France.
Up-to-Date Schools
"In 1944 the _ Education Act was 
passed, which gives secondary edu­
cation free to everyone up to 15 
years of age, and to those especial­
ly bright, up to 18 years.
“Schools are adequate, bright, 
well furnished, and all have a gym­
nasium and auditorium, these lat­
ter being considered essential. In 
France the schools are wonderful. 
Those I saw in Paris had parquet 
floors, murals on the w.-lis, wrought 
iron railings to staircases. The 
‘teachers’ room’ in English schools
School Act, 1944. this Is largely the
A Leader In The 
Cataloguers Mighty 
Parade . ^
T h e  g a to n ia  L a b e l
•A ll  Hems b ea r in g  this namo 
must conform  to strict stand- 
ards oi quality and manulac- 
lure.
•  You can't beat g c t l o n i a  lot 
reliability and valuel
work of Miss Ellen Wilkinson, La­
bor M.P., whose reformed educa­
tion program became a byword. 
The Socialist government has car­
ried it along with other state re­
forms.
Miss Fulton spoke of the min­
ister of education in the Attlee 
government, a native of the North 
of England where he Started to 
work in the mills at the age of 12 . 
His grandfather commenced earn­
ing, also in the mills, when- eight 
years old; his father at the age of; 
1 0 ; the reason given years ago be­
ing that the fingers of the children 
were supple, and the trade was ac­
quired quicker. “But the minister 
is working towards leaving age for 
British school children advancing 
from the present 15 years to 16 
years.” ,
Miss Fulton thinks English 
culture satisfying. Her visit 
there was all too short and a 
happy experience. ’She found 
the change quite easy, and 
adapted herself readily to Eng­
lish ways and customs. She 
was charmed with English hos­
pitality and the gracious living 
which so characterizes the Old 
Country.
Iced cakes and pastries are 
available at the average teashop, 
notably Lyons, London, l̂andmark 
for many Canadians during the 
war. Price for “bed and breakfast” 
in an average hotel is 10s 6d to 
12s 6d, which is $2.75 to $3.25.
What do the English people 
think of us?” Miss Fulton was 
asked by this reporter, to which 
she replied: “They think we have 
everything.” Here Miss Fulton told 
of the emigrants on the “Aqui- 
tania, the ship on which she 
crossed the Atlantic on her home­
ward journey. "Dewey eyed, they 
were coming to Canada, which 
seemed like the promised land.” 
These emigrants were English, 
..Scotch, some D.P.’s. Miss Fulton 
was afraid they are in for some 
disillusionment: with the long and 
uncomfortable train journey; high 
prices; no housing available 
From 5s up, which is $1.25, you 
can get a “good dinner,” continued 
Miss Fulton.
Asked if people were shabby, she 
said that in cheaper districts, peo­
ple seemed to dress according to 
their means and environment; the 
same applies to the smart clothes 
of West End women. Teen aged 
girls are less sophisticated, and 
senloi students have not learned 
the art of makeup, There are 
cinemas (picture shows) and other 
entertainment available for every­
one everywhere on Sundays,
V a r i e t y  P r e s e n t a t i o n  H u g e  
S u c c e s s  F r o m  E v e r y  A n g l e
"rsc,Qy. o c j
Public response to the variety concert sponsored by the Vernon 
Business and Professional Women's Club on Wednesday evening of 
last week was so good that the Community Grand Piano is now pha 
for, committee members state this week, Purchase of the piano was • 
recent project of the Vernon club. ‘ '* a
Canadian legion Auditorium was, Irvine, Fred Little, Jim Morrlec 
packed for the affair, opened by j Joe Peters. Jim Thomson John 
president Mrs. F. C. Tulloch, and i Trent, Carl Wylie and Frank Tel- 
the varied program was entlmsla- for.
stically received. Mentioned last week were the
General convener was Mrs. Dan- , personnel of the Polyehordta Quin 
lei Day. assisted by Mrs. C. W. j tette, but so much appreciated was 
Gaunt-Stevenson. Also on the con- ; their work that members are men 
cert committee were: Mrs. Tulloch. ! tinned again. They are: Mr and 
Mrs. D. D. Harris, Miss Frances Mrs. Wilfred M. Phillips Mrs H 
Christensen, Miss Agnes Conroy. Fisher. Miss Catherine Aikrnan 
Mrs. Fred Dean, Mrs. B. Dorman, and A. Johnston
DflHa,,r‘S W1US„ re'SI,0n'SI: ; P. S. Sterling 'amused the audi­ble for the floral decorations used „ lce wlth his conJlirinR trlckj5> "'I.
on the stage foi the Concert in forming the seemingly impossible 
Miniature. This feature, when the This prm.ntntion wns
new piano was used, included two (he Kinsmen Club. The Ukranian 
songs by Mrs Helen Sayers. ”Es- Dancers were colorful in native cos- 
tralette by Manuel Ponce; ”MrTlume and their production y ,s 
Johann, by Greig; and, as an en- wen received *
core. “Will o’ the Wisp” by Gil-! -oyama Presents.” directed bv
5SJSS? r ™ c , ! T  I «• *■- ’ **-■»• «*- ~
“Old Clothes and Fine Clothes,” by 
Martin Shaw; and for his encore
• S T E M
s r -  ■ s t f
"'TV1•uul friends.
Plower-si'apfd rtiwj
n,im Uri' ‘he lat̂ t |
7 "m!nKs ha;t' |̂
,f "-‘king the stoLr*
tlian they actually^*
Th'' lla‘f million w j  
, v:u the c Z I
b<'‘»rc war broke 
turned, adolescent, WT 
tlH' English metropola A 
experience that is ^
/ r !  E A T O N  C °WIITMN ^u«n
Coldstream W.I. 
Hears Address On 
Fall In the Garden
E A T O N ’ S
o u /t ,
O R D E R
O F F I C E
VetHo*.,
1 I! l. I; f< H O N 6 0  4
J '  v *
v •*
II. H, Evans, District Field In­
spector, addressed a large and ■ap­
preciative audience held in the 
Coldstream Women’s Institute Hall 
last Thursday afternoon, Mr, Evans 
apoke on herbaceous borders and 
the treatment most suitable • to 
perennials; bull) planting, „m| 
other subjects pertinent. to fall |„ 
tile garden,
Mrs, lil. A. Kendo]], Women's In­
stitute president,, was unable to 
attend, tho chair being taken by 
Mrs. C, Hollam, who Introduced 
Uie speaker, After the address, 
Mr, Evans answered numerous 
questions and gave much good m|„ 
vleo on garden problems, also ad­
vising tho exchange of plants be­
tween neighbors,
Mis, E, IT, Olmsted proposed a 
vote of thanks to the speaker, 
alter which a dainty afternoon tea 
was served, cqnveiled by Mrs h 
Stillman and Mrs, If, Webster
t h e  B 'u d e  . .
■ - ■ . v .
\ j
I >
KNDimnv, Oct, 1,—A miscel­
laneous shower was tendered n. 
cent, bride, Mrs. IJIuok, the former 
Vera Hanbonio, at the home of 
Mrs, Henley, of North Endorby, last 
week, - -..... . ...........  7
Autumn flowers deoortml the 
looms, After a ' program, consist- 
lug Of recitations by Mrs, D, Jones, 
and a vocal solo by Miss Oorrlene 
Kope, a decorated Igiat laden with 
gifts, pulled in by two children 
dressed In sailor oostiumes, wasnre- 
seiiled to tho honored,
Mrs, Henley read a verso com­
posed by herself suitable to the 
occasion,—tJur.vlug ̂ of-rofi'eshmentS" 
eoneltuled the evening,
Tn ancient Romo, mouldy bread 
was used to hasten the healing of 
wounds.
Canadian Fashion
Above, William Segal presents 
his tiered coachman’s dress of 
black crepe edged in polished 
satin braid and embellished with 
diamond cut jet stones. Drama­
tic yet. practical with its easy to 
get into buttoned front.
O.E.S. O ffic ia ls  
In V ernon  on 
Annual V is it
Last week, the Foster Chapter. 
(Vernon), of the Order Eastern 
Star, entertained Worthy Grand 
Matron, of the Grand Chapter O.E. 
S. of B.C., Mrs.. Mary Buchan, and 
the Grand Lecturer of Grand 
Chapter, O.E.S. of B.C.. Mrs. Au­
drey Marr. Visitors and local O.E. 
S. members met at evening service 
on Sunday, September 26, in Ver­
non. United Church, when Rev. ,G. 
W. Payne was preacher.
The Chapter meeting was held 
on Tuesday evening, attended by 
Mrs. Buchan and Mrs. Marr, at the 
conclusion of which a buffet sup­
per was served.
Representatives from Salmon 
Arm. Summerland and Kelowna 
Chapters attended, as did two from 
Oliver. This is the annual fall 
visit of the officials to the Interior. 
Mrs. Buchan's home is in Trail. 
Mrs. Marr resides in Vancouver,
the old 'favorite, "Homing" by i 
Theresa del Rigo. Accompaniments I 
were played by Mrs. Wilfred M. |
| Phillips. Two piano solos by Miss | 
j Alana Bertelsen completed the 
j group. These were "Malaguena,” !
| by 'Ernesto' Lecuona; "Minuet" by 
j Paderewski, and as an encore, 
Beethoven's "Minuetto."
The Lions’ show drew roars of 
applause with its songs and jokes. 
Members appeared on the stage as 
“darkies.” Stage properties were ! 
in keeping. Mrs. John Trent was j 
pianist, and assisted in directing the j 
show. Mrs. Charles Ansell was re- I 
sponsible for the makeup. With i 
Eddie Foote production convener, ! 
starring roles were taken by Cecil ! 
Clark and Jack Smith. Other [ 
members of the cast were: Charles!
| Ansell, Neil Davidson, Clare Faster.!
| Pete Gardner, L. Humphreys, Leon L
BLOUSES
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Fashion Show and 
Tea Planned by 
Golf Club Group
The latest in fall and winter 
styles will be on display next 
Thursday, October 14, in the Cana­
dian Legion Auditorium, when the 
ladies’ section of the Vernon Golf 
Club plans n fashion show and tea. 
The affair opens at 2:30 p.m.
General convener Is Mrs. Charle.> 
J. McDowell, assisted by Mrs. 
James A. Douglas, Mrs. Everard 
Clarke, Mrs. Chester Nolan and 
Mrs. A, J. Marshall-Wright, Mrs. 
C, W. Gaunt Stevenson will provide 
a musical accompaniment for the 
mannequins "on parade." Proceeds 
are for golf club projects,
LEFTOVERS 
TRANSFORMED\ i i /
/ ' / W \
L a st n ig h t ’s  
le f t o v e r  r o a s t  
m a k e s  t o n ig h t ’s 
" M a g ic "  M e a t  R o lls
3 III*. <x>ft hatter 
1 cui> chopped leftover incut 
3 th*. chopped onion*
3 cup* (lour
4 t«p, Mnglc Unking Powderyi lap. milt
I th*. Rhortunlng 
H  enp jnllk, or linlf milk nod wnler
Mil inont, onion, hniier. Sift to­
gether dry IngriiillenlH, ml* In 
miortonlng\ ndd liquid lo nmko mift 
‘lough. Turn on flnured hourdi 
kneud llglnly, Holl H ind i thick 
aprend with meni inlxiuru. Itolllllui 
Jelly roll, cut In nllce*. Duke on 
linking aheet In hot oven <47(1'* |C.) 
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► k> im + y*j
one-room Nothing transforms a room as quickly and at : j
so little e x p en se  — as  a  smart Congoleum
l l P / i V P  n  " P ^ tty , easy-to-care-for. . .  it stays j
" beautiful and new looking an amazingly l°n9 '
tim e! For Congoleum has a  w ear-layer o f heat-toughened paint and 
baked enam el equal in thickness to 8  coats o f the best floor paint 
applied by hand. And it's tho only enam el surface floor covering with 
tho famous m oney-back guarantee.
CONGOLEUM
»
Gold Soal Congoleum R ugs. . .  product 






















day, October 7, 1948.
istrong W . l.  
Date for 
iua! M eeting
„.nioN<i. 0 ,1 . S.-Wcdms-
“i , . r 27 was the date choa- 
,llt. annual meeting of the 
v im .ntale at its regular 
lv a mg held In the City
Wednesday afternoon. Sep- 
•spondence was aI'orre;
fnom'the ’ united Emergency 
a uuin requesting the
btiou ot the W.l in their 
i Tt h ls unanimously ftgrttd 
L e v'eretary write stating 
mHiibers would do what
IduKI-
.other letter asked that the 
[hold Oc t ob er  25 as United 
l ns Dav and a committee 
Iformed to arrange a meet- 
Sor that evening.
. lor two overseas brides have 
fcurclia'-ed and arrangements 
L quilt yesterday. October C.
1 report of the tag day for 
Canadian National Institute 
Blind held on September 
Ued that $315.62 had been 
and sent to headquarters.
,e was giveh to MLss 
; members of the Junior Red 
Flowers were sold on that 
at the conclusion of the 
| ion, proceeds going to tag
nds.
|1 arrangements were made 
|e bingo night, which was to 
lid on Saturday, October 2, 
bd to be postponed owing to 
organization using that 
hg, it is now to be held on 
|jav night. October 16, in the 
F.’ Hall.
[and Mrs. W. Wilkie returned 
by to their home on Lulu 
I after spending ten days with 
Otter's aunt, Mrs. D. Steven-
klyn Norman arrived home 
from a two-week visit With 
fies m Winnipeg.
and Mrs. Brown, of Chilli- 
i were guests- last Wednesday 
' hursday of Mrs. 'J. D. Shep-
Ladies’ Aid at 
Oyama Sponsors 
Afternoon Affair
OYAMA, Oct. 5.—Tile regular 
monthly meeting of the Oyama 
Ladies’ Aid was held in the United 
Church basement on September 21. 
A short business meeting was held 
first, after which the ladies served 
coffee asd doughnuts.
Doughnuts were also sold at the 
Vernon Fruit Union by Mrs. A. 
Townsend, Mrs. A. Arnott and Mrs. 
R. Dungate; and at the B.G.,Fruit 
Shippers by Keith Nordln, Clair 
Sproule and Bill Amato., •
A pleasant afternoon was spent 
Rev. Stewart Crysdule, the new 
United Church incumbent for the 
Rutland-Oyama district, with Mrs 
Crysdule and little Anne, attended 
and met those who were present 
On Sunday, October 3, a chris­
tening took place In the United 
Church when the Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Arnott was giv 
en the names Linda Jedn. Rev. S 
Crysdale officiated.
Armstrong W .M .S .
i i
Hears of W o rk  
In Home Field
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 5.—On Sun­
day afternoon, October 3, some 20 
members of the 2Uon.TJnited Church 
Women’s Missionary Society • and 
the Evening Auxiliary motored to 
Salmon Arm to attend a district 
Rally, which was addressed by Mrs. 
Roger Self, president of the Do- 
I minion board of the W.M.S.
Over 80 women listened with 
keen interest to the vivid descrip­
tion of the work being carried on 
in WJM.S. boarding schools, mis­
sion hospitals and other branches 
of W.M.S. work "at home.”
Mrs. Self touched very briefly 
on overseas missions. At the close 
of the meeting a social hour was 
enjoyed when tea was served by 
the Salmon Arm branch.
j Greening arrived home on 
■day after visiting for a few 
|with relatives at' the Coast, 
and Mrs. W. J: Smith left 
ay morning to visit, relatives 
ttario and Nova Scotia.
|L Bruce, who: recently re- 
, as city clerk, left on Thurs- 




nagan Landing wopjen have 
nized themselves Into an a ax­
il’ to assist Vernon Jubilee Hos- 
Just what form their ac- 
Pes will take is not yet de­
but n suggestion has been 
Be that a ward In the new 
ling may be furnished through
Monies lying dormant in the 
treasuries of community organiza­
tions now disbanded, amounting to 
$69.20, have been turned over to 
the new organization. This sum 
has been bosted to $119.25 .through 
a donation from $50 from . Miss 
Ruby North, formerly of Okanagan 
Landing, now residing in the : Old 
Country. .
At a general meeting called 
last Wednesday in the Com­
munity Hall, attended’ by 16 
women, the Auxiliary was 
formed, headed by Mrs. P. R. 
Finlayson, president, with Mrs.
J. T. Van Antwerp, secretary- 
treasurer.
Meetings will be held twice 
monthly until Christmas, and once 
monthly after that. A bazaar Is 
being, planned, for December., to 
raise funds. A canvass is now un­
der way of all Okanagan Landing 
women with the object of increas­
ing the enrolment to 50.
O 'v.O '








YOUR PtlTICOM’S S lt o w in ^ \
Make sure it, us v e il «s all your Intimate 
iiiul exterior apparel, Is spotlessly clean, TV® 
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you liel ween llto ngea of itfl nnd 
f , t h r o u g h  that, trying 
n, ,lii "hu* mlddlo-ago' porkid 
$J" women? i)mm this umki* 




po* ttllnr to '/ L)  t i  ina o 
ml ee
'ivr,:’::"v'm' '"'r , Irritable, weak? 
V 1 '!'! Lydia M. l'liuduim h 
nl" < loinfM'und to rellovo mioli 
ykV* "ii|Hl.If1 Dunoon for UiIhI
• I'huiy wmi ‘iiililillii.nuii* tvnii
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OF FLOOR MODELS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS
THESE SPECIAL BARGAINS MAY BE 
PURCHASED ON OUR USUAL EASY 
BUDGET TERMS.
STUDY THIS ADVERTISMENT
YOU WILL FIND GENUINE REDUCTIONS ON FINE QUALITY 
ITEMS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. THERE IS A LIMITED SUPPLY
. . .  SO SHOP EARLY.
FREE STORAGE
WE WILL STORE YOUR PURCHASES 
FREE OF CHARGE UNTIL YOU NEED 
THEM.





3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD in beautiful green figured velour. One 
plain and one fluted chair. Showwood trim.
Regular $262.50, for.... ................ ............ t
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD —Attractive wine
figured velour. Reg. $239.50, for .... .......
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD—Tub style in burgundy waffle velour
Pleasing ornamental wood trim. Regular
$229:50, for ....:........... .........  ...t • . VEach with Reversible Cushions and Comfortable Long 
Lasting Springing.




Rust shade. Size 8 by 10 
feet. Quality floor cov­
ering at a real . saving. 
Reg. $103.95, Now Only
$ 6 9 . 5 0
Office Desks
Two sizg£, in beautiful 
high natural finish. Top 
29V2"x54". Double ped­
estal, 6 drawers including 




$ 4 9 . 5 0
Top 2 9 V '2 " x4 2 "  . single 
pedestal, 4 drawers. Reg. 
$52.50, 




Table model, 3 wave bands, walnut 
cabinet. Regular $169.00, $139.50
. NORTHERN ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC 
’ RADIO-PHONO COMBINATION—
Beautiful walnut cabinet, 3 wave bands. 
Fully automatic record changer. Won- 
derful power and tone. Originally 
$320.00, after tax reduction 





Chairside model, 2 wave bands, walnut 
cabinet, lovely tone. t lG D
Reg. $124.50, for .....  .....  ^ I v l J U
r SPARTON AUTOMATIC RADIO- 
PHONO COMBINATION—
Rich mahogany cabinet, 2 wave bands, 
fully automatic record changer. Reg.
S 9;so:.. . . . . . . . t;. . $209.50
5-PIECp TWIN BED
B E D R O O M
S U I T E
Waterfall design in lovely walnut with 
rich oriental wood trim. Consists of twin 
beds, vanity with large plate mirror, 
vanity stool and roomy dresser. The op­
portunity you have been looking for.
Regular $237.50, 
for ........ ......... $ 1 9 9 .5 0
Floor Covering 
Is Our Business
See Our Floor-Tiling Work in the 
"100'New Homes"
Cbmpletâ Sfc&cks of English Linos, 
Printed Burlap Linos, Inlaid and
Battleship Linos
♦
In every color and pattern, " J Q —,
from, square yard ...............  *
Free Estimates on All Tiling1 and Floor 
Covering - Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Cellareftes
In gleaming walnut. Revolving door ... . 
complete with all crystal ware. Regular
$58.0°. $ 4 4 '5 0Priced (plus tax) ......
Also a slightly smaller model in walnut 
. . , complete with crystal ware, Regular









B E D S
4' 6" Size Only 
Regular $21.50
SPECIAL—





Sizes 3' 3" and 4'6' 
Only
Regular $69,50
Luxurious Diningroom Suite "“$59.50
A massive suite in boaulilul walnut. Consists of buffet, China Cab­
inet, Table and Six Chairs, You will always be jRQ 5 0
proud of this one, Reg, $359,50. Now Only....S
A Chance to Renow Your 
Redding Requirements at 
Worthwhile Savings.
* •
!*■ V i ,  ^
English Mercury Bicycles
3-Speed Model , , , front ancLroar brakes, ^ 5 7  5 0
Regular $76,50, for........................................  Hr
Drop Frame Model , , . rear hub brake,
Regular $69.50, for......... ...............................
Sports Model . , , front and rear brakes, $ 5 1  5 0
Regular $68.50, for ......... ........ . . v... , n
All Models Have Heavy Chrome Trim, Rubber Pedals, lue lumps
and Dolls,
ION, B.G j
w ........ni M 1 1IU1HHW in  »m . /..Alllnu"Wf l  mUHo-go’ womon It, fu’lim
S i ' Ionic pltoot.




Largo Selection of Choice 
Materials . . . Export 
Workmanship.
C a m p b e l l  B ro s
“Horuhifi th e  Iloiiu'n o f th e  OkuiiuuuH for M ore T h itu  I ' i f tu Y curs
K
•met# IP H O N E . I 1 :
..  PICTURE
FRAMING
Bring Your Picture In 
and chooso the Frame,
Wo will do the work 
well.
hi .rd | 2 1








An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
.Ltd.
ESTABLISHED MAY. 1891
Authorized as second class mall. Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner oI Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
G ifts  To S a v e  L ives
Some time, it might even be today, some 
person somewhere in B.C. will be very ill. 
One of the 443 people of Vernon and dis­
trict who gave a pint of blood at the Red 
Cross Mobile Blood Donor Clinic on Mon­
day will be the means of saving that life. 
The donor will be walking about pursuing 
his or her regular work, in good health, 
enjoying the beauty of our autumn days. 
They will have no knowledge of the mis­
fortune which has stricken their fellow- 
man. Still, their voluntary gift which cost 
them  nothing put-fiew life into the col­
lapsing veins of a fellow-Canadian.
In these days of scientific discoveries, 
such as were undreamed of fifty years ago! 
no substitute has been found for whole 
blood or blood plasma. Indeed, the general 
use of blood transfusions is one of the 
ttiore recent accepted practices in cases of 
accident, bums, or hemorrhage from 
whatever cause.
: In the, past it was.the perogative of only 
the more fortunate)to have the benefit of 
a blood transfusion,‘.as the service fan in­
to an added expenditure of many dollars. 
Tjbday, through voluntary donations such 
as were made Monday, the humblest and 
loneliest pensioner; or the most penurious 
amongst us, can have as much blood as he 
of she requires to bring them; back to 
health, free of charge.% # 
z Icel that by the gradual process of 
education, people will become more aware 
the intrinsic privilege which is theirs, 
and will come to look on blood donations 
s® a matter of course. With our population 
growing by leaps and bounds, more blood 
will be needed to deal with ever greater 
emergencies and more donors will in turn 
be required.
The figures, whije very satisfactory to 
the Red Cross committee, actually still 
l^ave much to be desired.
| The register reveals that many donors 
cfome from the outlying districts, which 
cuts down donatibns from our own citizens. 
Presupposing the population of Vernon to 
T  10,000, and also presupposing that 50 
percent of this number are outside the age 
or who, for various reasons, are un­
able to donate, the percentage is less than 
10 persons for evefy "hundred residents 
True, the register of potential blood donors 
*1 climbing to the objective set by the 
committee of 1,000, but it could be a won­
derful gesture if Vernon set a provincial 
record of donors per capita of population.
| The figure would be unique, far out­
stripping dollar totals reached in Victory 
Lpans and money-raising campaigns and 
would stand among the records of good 
citizenship, second only to our Rolls of 
Hpnor for service to our country.
AVe hope the need for blood transfusions 
lcteally >may be few and far between, but 
to be prepared is essential. The life saved 
> may moan a B^cat deal to many people; as 
for example, the father or mother of a 
young family, The repercussions of a life 
saved may change the pattern of the 
future for several person's.
By keeping this nood of our time and 
generation before us; by talking it up 
among our friends; it is not impossible 
that Vernon may set a unlquo Provincial 
refcord when next the Blood Donor Clinic 
cqmcs this way.
C o n g r a tu la tio n s
. '!
A^hough defeated in the Provincial 
sem i-finals for Sonlor "B" lacrosse, tho 
Vernon Tigers deserve congratulations for 
thoir contributions to tho game this sea-
son,»
F wo yoM’s ago, tho sport of boxla was at 
a low ebb in this city. A Vernon toam was 
entered in the Valley league, but it failed 
toigain  much headway and the following 
attracted to it was limited to a faithful 
foW. Lacrosse was Just an "also ran" in tho 
loom sports scone.
$inco then, tho direct opposite has been 
true. Tho arrival hero of Burnlo Foedham ,1 
former Salmonbolly star, marked tho turn­
ing point. Under his coaching, local play­
ers wore welded into an aggregation that
- fiW0pt4h04nterloHeague*nndbecnffiiff“PflEP” 
vlucial semi-finalists two yoars in succos- 
sloh. '
who successes of the toam have ignited 
Jntwcst by the fans. Attendance' of over
From the
FILES of T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years A50—Thursday. October 6, 1938
The value of 1938 building permits in this city 
at the start of the present month is $132,180, and 
yet for another year Vernon leads the Okanagan 
in this respect.—Rotary Club of Vernon is now 
engaged in preparations to stage a carnival in 
the sports arena during the winter.—Appointment 
of a manager for supervision of activities at the 
arena, under the direction of the arena commis­
sion, was clearly forecast at a meeting of the City 
Council held Monday evening with K. W. Kin- 
nard, chairman of the arena commission, m at­
tendance.—Six persons who were aboard the large 
Greyhound bus bound for Vernon from Kelowna 
on Tuesday morning are still wondering what 
miracle saved them from plunging over a 1 0 0 -foot 
drop to certain death when the vehicle in which 
they were riding broke through a soft shoulder 
of the road near the Army Camp and slid 12 to 
14 feet before it came to rest tottering dangerous­
ly near the edge of the high cliff.L-a foial>eom- 
mittee to aid financially the Crippled* cbftdren’s 
Hospital at Vancouver has been organized in this 
city and this will be, sponsors of the new move 
hope, but the first step towards formation of simi­
lar Interior-wide bodies.—Teachers of the Okan­
agan Valley are holding their annual convention 
this year at Penticton on October 13, 14 and 15.
* * *
Twenty Years Ago—'Thursday, October 11, 1928
Public dissatisfaction with the shpws^Hihkffi op­
erated in this city last week fouiid expression 
at the meeting of the City Council. Mayor L L 
Stewart introduced the topic and there was hearty 
support that thp operations of such an affair 
were a disgrace to the city. So little do the ald­
ermen want the return of such shows that they 
passed a resolution that the Union of Municipali­
ties be petitioned for legislation empowering them 
to put on heavy taxation or prohibit their show­
ing.—Absence of Alderman Oliver from the Coun­
cil meeting this week, owing to sickness* prevent- 
ed a full discussion of the situation regarding the 
waterworks. Alderman Spencer stated the public 
demanded that the disgraceful mess which had 
resulted in the city during the whter shortage be 
cleared up. 1 Alderman Sauder stated that it was 
all to have come out at that meeting but the ab­
sence of the chairman made it inadvLsnble.—Ten­
ders for the construction of the power line from 
Vernon to Armstrong nre to be called for lmme- 
dityely by the West Canadian Hydro Electric Cor­
poration Limited, according to the president, R. 
A. Blanchard. Endorsement of the by-law by the 
ratepayers will, he predicts, have the effect of 
Armstrong receiving supplies from the Shuswap 
Palls power plant before the beginning of the 
new year. '
♦ * * •
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, October 10, 1918
A meeting of the various committees preparing 
for the Victory Bond campaign was held In the 
Board of Trade rooms this week, it was request­
ed that several members bo added to the present 
committees by the executive, Tho campaign got 
under way at a large meeting early in the week, 
and promised well for the general success of the 
drive in. thin city .-Ladles in charge of collections 
for Ohristmns gifts for soldiers overseas were 
successful In securing nearly $500 with some re­
turns not yet in.-Excellent progress has been 
made in tho construction of the large Vernon 
Storage Company’s now building. Foreman Cry- 
dermrui has a large number ,of workmen employed 
on the project nnd work Is being pushed under 
tho favorable weather conditions,-Secretary Ross, 
of the Navy League, .has received word that Sir 
Charles Iuppnr, accompanied by Secretary Davis, 
and Assistant Secretary Powell chandler, will give 
an illustrated lecture here dealing with the#lavv 
on October 22.—George O, doubling, of Oynma 
brought into town yesterday a splendid specimen 
oi grizzly bear and also a 10-point mule deer 
H'Ptured on Park Mountain during a minting trip
WnH accf,ml>anl<;d by William Ohes- 
torfiijld, tho well known hunter of Mabel Lake,
« * '*
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, October 8 , lliog
At a special meeting of the city Connell'hold 
this week the Council reconsidered and passed tho 
bylaw to raise $55,000 to install a sewerage sys­
tem, ,J, Quit, c,Iil„ stated that he was prepared 
to enter Into an arrangement to superintend the
highly' appieelnted were the services of, tho Ver-
flxhihmm, 1,IUUl ,U Uln N,,w Westminsterexhibition, that the manager decided to reoom-
mend the Board of control to vote them an extra 
fifty dollars in addition to the regular amount 
agreed upon for their servlces.-Hop pinking at 
Urn Coldstream Ranch was finished last week nnd 
the Slwnshes from Lytton and across llm line 
who had been engaged In the work for several 
weeks, returned to their homes,—Ills Excellency 
Kan Gt'pyu Captain Irvina, IiIh aido da camp, Iiord
down the lake last week after spending the day 
at Lonrmouth, Earl Grey’s Okanagan fruit farm,
a 'meral W1U* apparently much do- 
lighted With the .appearance of his.fine young or­
chard, arid expressed himself ns lining more ihan 
ever In love with the beauties of the Okanagan.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
The Dovecote By REIDFORD
Thanksgiving
M y h ea rt beats h igh  w ith  th a n k fu ln ess  
For m a n y  a dear even t 
The ivorId counts ju s t as little  th in g s;
But, ah , how  they  have m ea n t 
G reat store fo r  one who learns to bless 
Their m ean ing  and th e ir  preciousness—
The m urm u rin g  or in to lera n t word, 
H ushed ere it w en t its way 
To h u r t som e heart or h inder  it;
A sm ile w here g rie f claim ed sw ay;
A h ea ve n -sen t little  song th a t stirred  
Fresh hopefu lness in one who heard!
/  count th e m  o’er u'ith th a n k fu ln e ss—  
Each proo f o f Love’s great power to bless.
Anne Cleveland Cheney
1,000 people is no longer a rarity. Interest 
is still increasing.
The local club has an enviable record 
and one that augurs increased support for 
the game through the Valley in the sea­
sons to come.
This isn't a sports column and 
I'm rather late anyway, but I 
would still like to address about 
half this space to the Vernon 
Tigers.
You Jpllows got beaten out of 
your bid for the provincial lacrosse 
title by some bad breaks. You 
probably felt pretty badly about .it 
and you know it wasn’t for the 
want of trying. Still, it probably 
hasn’t made you feel any better to 
have to listen to some of the town's 
over-loud second guessers telling 
jou what you should have done. 
You probably know the gentlemen 
I mean. They are the broad- 
beamed citizens with the loud yaps: 
Don't let it get you down. Just 
remember that these self-professed 
experts in lacrosse are the selfsame 
experts who could have directed 
“Combined Operations” belter than 
Lord Louis Mountbatten; they had 
a much better concept of how to 
direct bombing operations than Air 
Marshal “Butch” Harris and they 
have a much wider experience in 
running navies than Admiral Lord 
Cunningham. As a matter of fact, 
some of these hindsight artists 
would have had Napoleon out of 
■ the Peninsula coasiderably faster 
than Wellington but unfortunately 
they weren’t around at the time.
It is too bad that this city’s 
sports clubs have to put up with 
the ” 1 would have • done it tills 
way” crowd but that’s the penalty 
for being good. They wouldn’t 
waste their time or tremendous 
"talents" on second-raters. Before 
a game they give their advice to 
the best team in the knowledge 
that It won’t matter too much if 
no one pays any attention. After 
a game they can always blame de­
feat on the fact that their advice 
wasn’t, heeded, Bo you si:e, they've 
got, you coming or going, it, is „ 0 
use getting angry about, it, jn a 
way It’s kind of a compliment.
You have a lot, of supporters In 
this town and %llu*y don’t, have to 
be fed a constant, diet of wins to 
bi, kept, loyal. There Is another 
season about eight, months away 
and this past, one has provided you 
with some good background for It 
So what, the heck,
* * *
Recently the Vancouver Province 
lias expressed Itself editorially to 
the effect, that this country suffers 
from loo much government, 1 
agree wholehenrt,redly on unit 
count but 1 believe even more
j wholeheartedly that it suffers from 
j too much taxation. If it doesn’t 
i cause you too much anguish, just 
stop for a moment and think about 
the taxation with which Canadians 
have gradually become saddled. 
There is not a single thing, except 
to breathe, that man does or can 
do that is not affected by some 
1 form of taxation. As a matter of 
I fact, you are trapped on the 
breathing count. If you breathe,
you live, if you live, you pay taxes. 
Its inescapable.
The whole taxation problem has 
become so involved that citizens
right in this town have contributed 
to the treasuries of four different 
governments by making a single 
purchase, Here's an illustration. 
Supposing you buy an English-
made car. You pay three percent
of the cost to the provincial gov- 
; ernment of this province. A large 
| percentage of the purchase price is 
directed to the federal treasury. 
Reckoned in the manufacturing 
cost is the English manufacturer's 
own taxation. The steel with which 
the car is built was purchased from 
the United States and as a conse­
quence the American federal gov­
ernment has had its share.
Tiffs may be an extreme case 
but you can apply the same prin­
ciple to anything else, Including a 
cake of soap. It has got to the 
point where the various Canadian 
governments now exact a tribute 
for tho desire to keep clean or the 
urge to eat.
Well, an election Is still the best 
political purgative.
* • *
For months, almost yenrs, the 
most consistent best selling non- 
lletion book In the United States 
was the late Joshua Loth Lleb- 
man's "Peace of Mind.’’ Many new 
books in the non-flctlon class up- 
Kcared briefly In the best selling 
lists only to disappear and "Pence 
el Mind" retained Its pre-eminent, 
position. Even today, two years 
after publication, It lias moved no 
lower than second place. The book 
that replaced It Is Dale Carnegie’s 
"How to Stop Worrying and Start 
Living," Consideration of these 
two titles might lead one to sus­
pect that tho Americans are not, 
altogether the hnppy, carefree ex­
troverts they endeavor to nppehr 
I" be, it  may also bo suspected 
that 'The American Way of Life" 
contains at least a few Imperfec­
tions,
C o u n t Bernadotte
Count Folks Bernadotte gave 
window, coinage, and devotion to 
his task as Unlt,ed Nations media­
tor In Palestine, How much wis­
dom was shown In the unexpected 
success which established two 
truces between Jews and Arabs. 
How much courage was disclosed 
by bis continued negotiations with 
fanatic fighters and his fearless 
Journeying In trigger-happy dreas. 
How much devotion Is now counted 
In the last full measure exacted 
by the shooting at Jerusalem,
Men "In the uniform of the Jew­
ish Army" a to reported responsible 
r‘“' U)'t, •tilling of Counts Berim- 
tlotlo' Snd another UN official, 
Without, more Information it must 
be assumed that the shooting was 
an accident or,that M10 men were 
Stern Gang members in difigtiise, 
It Is reported that the Btorn Gang 
had threatened tho Count, in any 
ease, the Zionist, cause will suffer 
unless the Israeli government takes 
effective measures to prevent any 
further attacks on UN officials,
CoiiiiT"' nfu'muioiTrimvai'tir^m;" 
malting llie energy other men gave 
to warmaking, Nephew of the 
King of Bwnden, after a somewhat 
frivolous youth lie turned to pub­
lic service, becoming uellve In Hoy 
Seoul work and head of tlai Uwetl-
l«h equivalent of the USO, As an 
officer of tho International Rod 
Cross he made dangerous Journeys 
during the wilr Into bomb-splashed 
Germany to handle thru exchange 
of prisoners, r| 1 iat work led to his 
solo ms tho negotiator of peace with 
the Gormans,
Count, Bernadotte is only tho 
most distinguished of several UN 
officials who have given their lives 
In the effort to make peace in 
I'alesUno. Maude Roydon once 
proposed a "ponno army" of vol­
unteers to 0  and stand physically 
between the lines of warring na­
tions, Th0 |My,N mediators have 
made that kind of saorlfloo, ' A 
peace-hungry humanity would do 
well to honor thrill highly, It can 
<lu so most 'effectively' by giving 
more active support, to UN and to 
nil genuine peacemaking by com­
batting In itself the Ignorant pre­
judices and selfish fears which per­
vert, patriotism,—Christian Science 
Monitor, '
Tt la not necessary to agree with 
Hie various points made by Grat­
tan O'Irf’nry in his speech to tho 
Conservative convention in Ottawa 
to recognize this utterance an one 








K e e p  Y o u r  L i f e  
a n d  L i c e n s e —
D R I V E  S AF E L Y !
More than 300,000 motorists lost their driving 
privileges—many permanently—in 1946, the last 
year for which complete figures ore available. A 
frightening fraction of those who didn't lose their 
licenses lost their lives. As a motorist, you are re­
sponsible before the law for accidents directly 
caused by your vehicle——as a human being, you 
feel responsible for those accidents, indirectly 
caused by your driving.
Drive safely! Keep alert on the road, keep your 
car in "emergency condition" . . .  so 4hat you can 
avoid accidents, even when they're "the other fel­
low's fault."
E s s e n t ia ls  f o r  S a f e  D r iv i n g
•  C H E C K  Y O U R  B R A K E S
•  SM O O TH  T IR E S  A R E  D A N G E R ­
O U S
•  R E P L A C E  B U R N E D  O U T  B U L B S
•  C H E C K  W IN D S H IE L D  W IP E R
•  S E E  T H A T  H O R N  W O R K S
•  C H E C K  L IG H T S F O R  F O C U S
•  H A V E  M O TO R  T U N E -U P
5 IGHL6 T BROS. LifHIT€D
\ Y
v:-'
2806 32nd STREET 980 PHONES 981 VERHOH. B.C.
BLENDED, FRESHLY ROASTED 
AND VACUUM PACKED HERE 
IN WESTERN CANADA
■ S g C I f iA W  G R I N
' " P m
ich coffee
always tastes better 
-and  EDWARDS 
fs rich coffee!
F e a t u r e d  a t  S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S
CALL
■ t • ■ . - < ■
FOR QUALITY PRINTING
O c t o b e r  7 ,  1 9 4 8 . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
P ag e  N in e te e n
I d !  3 - H o u r B r e a d !
. with the hize-WnneriTlour, 
inked $ttd baked in 3 hours!*
— says R ita  M a r tin
* *
/„[/’,s' more, this time-saving 
d is so delicious and easy to 
■e with Robin Hood — the 
mntml all-purpose flour —  
you’ll find this quick’n’easy 
■pc mistake-proof.
‘$o let’s try this new quick-
dy b read-N O W !”
0K ?
PIN HOOD 3-HOUR BREAD
all you need:
ckoge* g r a n u l a r  y e a s t  
cak es  c o m p r e s s e d  y e a s t  
up  l u k e w a r m  w a t e r  
cups m ilk ,  s c a l d e d  
b l e s p o o n s  s u g a r
2  t e a s p o o n s  s a l t  
6  c u p s  ( a b o u t )  s i f t e d  
R o b i n  H o o d  F l o u r  
2  e g g s
4  t a b l e s p o o n s  m e l t e d  s h o r t e n i n g  
( c o o l e d  s o m e w h a t )
best results, of course, bo sure to  use Robin Ilood Flour.
t's so uniform, so dependable — of such high quality —■ 
t 4 out of 5 women who win F irst Prizes insist on 
bin Hood for all their baking.
at a record! W hat a  recommendation! W hat proof th a t 
other flour even approaches Robin Hood for successful 
ag results.
’o prove this for yourself, use Robin Hood F lour for this 
ick-ready bread —  and see how wonderfully i t  tu rns out.
A dd ition  M ooted fo r  
K elow n a’s H osp ita l
KELOWNA—Possibility that seri­
ous consideration may have to be 
given to building n new wing to 
the Kelowna General Hospital, Is 
seen In a report released by the 
hospital board, which showed an 
unprededented increase in the num­
ber of patients and major opera­
tions so far this year compared 
with the corresponding period in 
1947.
Recently provision was made for 
10 additional beds In the hospital, 
but the population has Increased 
so rapidly in the Kelowna district 
that it is generally admitted facili­
ties are far from adequate. When 
the government hospital insurance 
scheme comes Into effect on Janu­
ary 1, hospital authorities are an­
ticipating greater pressure on the 
already over-taxed facilities.
A detailed report covering the 
period from January 1 to August 
31, showed that there > were 2,039 
more patient days during this per­
iod than in 1947. Number of ad­
missions increased 130; number of 
major operations by 86; number of 
minor operations Jumped 120; num­
ber of X-rays increased 89, while 
419 more out patients were treated.
Okanagan Landing News
ParkingProblemCreatedat
City Hall by Baby Prams
re’s all you do:
y eas t  s t a n d  i n  l u k e w a r m  
ter for a b o u t  5  m i n u t e s  (if 
nular y e as t  is  u s e d ,  a d d  1 t e a -  
-n y ig a r ) .
ce milk in b o w l  a n d  a d d  s u g a r  
salt; cool t o  l u k e w a r m .
d 1 cup  o f  R o b i n  I l o o d  F l o u r  
(1 beat w i th  a  r o t a r y  b e a t e r  
til smooth. ,,,
I in tho  eggs,  t h e n  a d d  y e a s t  
d another c u p  o f  f lou r ;  b e a t  
til well b len d e d ,  t h e n  b e a t  i n  
e melted sh o r te n in g .
’x In enough f lou r  t o  m a k o  a  s o f t  
ugh th a t  c an  b e  h a n d le d .
ce d o u g h  o n  b o a r d  a n d  l e t  
d covered, fo r  a b o u t  5  m in u te s .
K n e a d  o n l y  e n o u g h  t o  s m o o t h  u p  
d o u g h .
P l a c e  I n  g re a se d  b o w l ,  e o v e r  a n d  
l e t  r i s e  1 h o u r  i n  a  w a r m  p la c e  
(85° t o  90°).
P u n c h  a n d  l e t  r e s t ,  c o v e re d ,  f o r  5 
m in u te s .
D i v i d e  d o u g h  i n  t w o  p a r t s :  roll  
e a c h  p iece  o u t  i n  a  r e c t a n g le  b e in g  
s u r e  t o  l p re s s  o u t  a l l  t h e  g a s  
b u b b le s .
S h a p e  i n t o  l o a v e s ,  p l a c c in  g re a s ­
e d  lo a f  p a n s  a n d  l e t  r i se  1 h o u r .•
B a k e  5 0  m i n u t e s ,  i n  m o d e r a te l y  
h o t  o v e n  (37o°F .) .
Y i e ld :  2  loaves .
G rand P ia n o  fo r  
K elo w n a  T h rou gh  
W ork  o f  B .P .W . Club
On a fine Friday afternoon, there Is a parking problem outside 
the City Hall. Not motor vehicles, though, but four-wheeled carriages 
bearing no licenses; baby buggies in other words.
The city’s mothers are invited to bring their young children to 
the Well Baby Clinic, held weekly on Fridays In the Council Chamber 
to be weighed and inoculated. This is one of the’ services 'made avail­
able to the public by the North Okanagan Health Unit-
------------------------------------- - -----  In charge are Public Health
j  Nurses Miss Marjorie Staniforth 
| and Miss Margaret Whlllans, who 
J encourage mothers to talk over with 
‘ them problems incident on raising 
! healthy children.
| The nurses state that an average 
A capacity audience In th e ; of 35 babies have been weighed; 
lounge of the Royal Anne Hotel, i diets checked and inoculated each
B /  ___ Friday during recent weeks. The
Kelowna, attended a ceremony on remalncd open all summer.
Wednesday evening, September 29, bul the attendance naturally fell 
when the Kelowna Business and off during the holiday months. 
Professional Women’s Club turned , Immunization, or inoculation, 
over for community use, a n in e -! is for infants over six months
against diphtheria and whoop­
ing cough. The "shots” are one 
month apart, and three alto­
gether with a “booster” or 
fourth “shot” from four months 
to one year later.
Although the Well Baby Clinic is 
mainly for infants, occasionally the
V ernon  G irl B ride  
A t P en tic to n  R ites
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 2.—Of inter­
est to many in Armstrong and 
district was the quiet wedding sol­
emnized in the United Church, 
Penticton, on Saturday evening, 
October 2, at 7 o’clock, when Rev. 
R. Stobie united in marriage Ken­
neth Gordon Forbes and Miss 
Norma Sparrow, R.N., both of 
Oliver. The groom is the only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Forbes of 
this city and the bride is daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Sparrow of 
Vernon. Following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes left for a 
motor trip to Vancouver and the 
United States.
OKANAGAN LANDING, Oct. 4.
Miss Denise Billard returned to 
Victoria last Saturday to resume 
her duties as Nurses’ Aid at Vic­
toria Jubilee Hospital. She had 
been the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
V. Billard, for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woods motor­
ed to Sicamous on Thursday of 
last week, where they remained 
until last Sunday. Miss Mary 
Woods, who has been visiting in 
Okanagan Landing with her uncle 
and aunt, returned with them.
foot grand piano. Mrs. G. Ffoulkcs 
president of the Kelowna Club, 
made the presentation to O. L.
Jones, M.P., representing the com­
munity.
Miss Hilda Cryderman, of Ver­
non, gave a short address, bring­
ing congratulations from the Ca­
nadian Federation of Business and j pre-school aged child Is brought In 
Professional Women’s Clubs on the 5 for immunization, or even a school 
contribution to the cultural life of ; ager, if for any reason it is neces- 
Kelowna and district, made through > sary for them to have inoculation 
the availability of the grand piano, i through other than the regular 
A piano recital followed by Mrs. jchannels Provided in the schools 
A. J. Pritchard, of Kelowna, Simi- ! The services are available to all 
lar recitals will be regular features mothers free of charge, and are
The distillation of alcoholic bev­
erages from fermented liquors be­
came general throughout the whole 
of Europe during the 16th and 17th 
centuries.
Puerto Rico Is the m»st moun­
tainous island In the south Atlan­
tic.
of the winter season.
The piano represents a commun­
ity effort, as the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club has 
been assisted in raising the money 
for its purchase by other com­
munity groups.
The Lumby branch, Canadian 
Legion, will resume its regular 
dances on Saturday, October 9, 
commencing at 9 p.m.
for any who care to come, not only 
for those in the city.
KD FR O M  R IT A  M A R T IN :
faww y o u ’ll f in d  i t  e a s y  t o  g e t  
**tt results w i th  R o b i n  H o o d 's  
$-11 our B read .  I  h a v o  d o z e n s  
other in te res t in g  recipes ,  too* 
why not w ri te  m e  i f  y o u ’d T ik o  
me new i d e a s ? .
“ Every day  1 t e s t  r e c ip e s  a n d  d e ­
lop methods t o  m a k o  a l l  b a k in g  
‘ci — a n d  I ’d  lo v e  t o  h e lp  you.
“ R e m e m b e r ,  m y  a d v ic e  is  a b s o ­
l u t e l y  f ree .”
Director, Home Service Department 
I t o b in  I l o o d  F l o u r  M i l ls  L im ited*  
300  S t .  S a c r a m e n t  S t . ,  M o n t r e a l
o b iit  H o o d  F l o u r
— u s & f b i /
out o f 5  Prize foinnets
certificate In every 
9 guarantees your 
ney back, plus 
%. It you are not 
mplelely satltflod.
Itobin Hood Is 
Up the guaranteed 
•purpoie flour.
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Here is your 
chance to buy 
Lovely Material 





to See Our 
Large Selection.
DRAPE MATERIALS— Monks cloth or figured homespun 
in wine and green floral designs. ( £ 1  iZ Q  Un
Per yard . . . ..... ................  . .. f l * W 7 '
CURTAIN MATERIALS— Colored flecks; yellow, green, 
blue, gold, etc. D Q -  Up
Per yard ....:........................ ............................. ......
P f l f l tS  FURNITURE STORE
3326 BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 568
OF
SUPERIOR 
A U TO B O D Y SHOP
-AT-
2 8 0 2  3 4 t h  S t r e e t
(South of McCuliochs Aerated Waters)
■Complete Autahady and tf-mdeb RepaMd-




After November 15, a third nurse 
will be on duty at the Clinic, the 
service proving so popular, that it 
] is almost impossible for every moth­
er to obtain her share of time. 
Mrs. Stuart J. Martin is the Clin­
ic’s ' voluntary assistant, and weighs 
the babies, recording the progress 
made on cards given each mother 
on her. first visit. I t  is hoped to 
make appointment times shortly, 
so that.waiting may be eliminated.
Cne lusty-lunged, sturdy young 
man of seven months was obvious­
ly going home to tell daddy he 
didn’t like the needle used for in­
oculation. His cries were only tem­
porary, however, and he soon smil­
ed again. An average of one out 
of three babies may be restless af­
terwards, but most take it in their 
stride. ,
Advice on formula; why an in­
fant cries at night; why he or she ! 
is not gaining as should, is given 
by the nurses to anxious and in­
experienced mother^.
It was evident last Friday that 
pink and blue are the colors wqrn 
this fall by the city’s smartest boys 
and girls under two years. Sweaty 
ers are the accepted attire, over 
white frocks or pastel colored rom­
pers, with pink or blue bootees en 
tone.
If the former mayors anti 
aldermen, whose portraits hang 
on the walls of the Ciuncil 
Chamber, could sec the uses 
to which the room is put, they 
might think the dignity which 
surrounds civic business is af­
fronted. On second thoughts,. 
though, they would agree . that 
the Well Baby Clinic is one of 
the finest services for Vernon’s 
coining generation and the city 
as a whole.
Who can say but that one of to­
day’s babies may not bo one of 
tomorrow’s city fathers?
This reporter is facing competi­
tion. Friday afternoon, Dr. Ed­
ward Best, director, North Okan­
agan Health Unit, brought into the 
clinic Joan Edwards and Ellen 
French, Grade VII pupils, whoso 
weekend composition test was their 
impressions of the Well Baby 
Clinic'
L u m b y  T r a d e  
B o a r d  H e a r s  
G u e s t  S p e a k e r
LUMBY, Oct. I),—The special 
meeting of the Board of Trade on, 
l Friday evening, attended by 11 lo­
cal members, heard Mr. Akroyd, 
field representative fur the Cana­
dian Chamber of Commerce, give 
an interesting and informative talk 
un Board of Trade activities, Ills 
remarks were of keen interest to 
tho audience, which Included six 
members from Vernon branoh, 
They were; David Ilowrle, Dolpli 
Browne, Norman Bartlett, Melvllln 
Ihrnven, Russ Dicks and O, J, Mc­
Dowell,
Vernon branch of the Canadian 
Legion Is expected to send a team 
of dart throwers to Lumby on 
Tuesday evening to demonstrate 
tlie game to local members,
Mr, and Mrs, Pollard are being 
congratulated on the birth of a 
son, born In Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital on Ontnbov 1,
Alcend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron attended 
the funeral service held In Tfinderby 
on Thursday last, of Charles K, 
Strickland, Mr, Strickland was 
Mrs, Cameron’s grandfather,
Irene Oatt, four-year-old daugh­
ter, of Mr, and Mrs; Henry Oatt, 
Is recuperating from, a severe at 
Lnelc of Influenza,
Gilbert Couvrette, one of I,ho 
first settlers In tills Valley, has 
moved,Into,.Lumby,., where..ho,, in-, 
tends to take up permanent resi­
dence,
W, J, Forsyth lias .completed tho 




IN STA LM EN T PA Y M EN TS
lor
B .C .  H O S P I T A L  I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S
ARE NOW DOE
m m ' * m
You w ill receive y o u r  B .C . H o sp ita l In su ra n c e  C ard  a f te r  you  
have p a id  fo r i t .  T h e se  c a rd s  w ill cover a  six m o n th s ’ o r  a  tw elve 
m o n th s ’ p e rio d , d e p e n d in g  o n  th e  e x te n t  of p re p a y m e n t o f  
th e  p re m iu m .
11 (■; ■
!★AN EASY WAY TO PAY
P ay m en t by in s ta lm e n ts  is fo r y o u r conven ience. I f  you w ish  
to  avoid m a k in g  p a y m e n t  in  a  lu m p  s u m , your firs t in s ta lm e n t  
. is now d u e . P re m iu m  p a y m e n ts  m ay  l>c m a d e  on a n  in s ta lm e n t  
basis, p rov ided  th e y  a rc  m a d e  in  ad v an ce  and  a re  e q u iv a le n t 
to  or to ta l  six m o n th s ’ p re m iu m  by J a n u a ry  1st, 1949.
OTHER WAYS TO PAY
The tw elve m o n th s ’ c a rd  is o b ta in e d  by  prcpnym fcm  o f a fu ll 
year’s p re m iu m  b e fo re  J a n u a ry  1 st, 1949. A six m o n th s ’ ca rd  
is o b ta in ed  by p re p a y m e n t o f  six m o n th s ’ p re m iu m  before 
Ja n u a ry  1st, 1949.
PREMIUM RATES
SIN G LE: $15.00 p e r  a n n u m , o r $7.50 h a lf  yearly’, o r  $2.50 pe r 
m o n th ly  in s ta lm e n t ,  O c to b er to  M arch . .
IIFAI) O F  FA M IL Y , O N E D E PE N D E N T : $24.00 pe r a n n u m , o r  
$12.00 h a lf  y ea rly , o r $4.00 p e r m o n th ly  in s ta lm e n t, O c to b er to  
M arch.
IIHAD O F  FA M IL Y , TW O OR M O R E D E PEN D EN T S: $30.00 
per a n n u m , o r $15.00 lu ilf yenrly , o r  $5.00 per m o n th ly  In s ta l­
m en t, O c to b er to  M arch .
Tim se lec ted  y o u r  o w n  m e th o d  o f  p r e m iu m  p a y m e n t  a t  th e  
tim e o f  re flint ra t ion .
Residents of tho Vernon aroa should make payments through tho 
mail or in person to . , .
TH E C O U R T H O U S E , V E R N O N , B.C.
HERE’S WHY YOU PAY PREMIUMS NOW '
■ i >
Your H o sp ita l I n s u ra n c e  C ard  represenlH  necessary  h o sp ita l 
1 care for you  m ul y o u r  fam ily . T h o  C ard  Itself Is p ro o f o f  p ay -
in cu t a n d  e s ta b lish e s  yo u r r ig h t  to  receive necessary  hoMpIlal 
p ro tec tio n  s ta r t in g  n ex t J a n u a ry  1st. I t  cunnol he issued to  
you u n t i l  th e  p re m iu m  h a s  been  p a id . P rep ay m en t Is an  essen ­
tial fe a tu re  o f  a n y  ty p e  o f In su ra n c e . I t  helps 4o g u a ra n te e  
general p a r t ic ip a tio n  a n d  Is th e  best way of In su rin g  e o n tlim a -  
tlqn o f  th e  p re s e n t low p re m iu m s . P rep ay m en t, ajflo p ro te c ts  
ho sp ita ls  fro m  u n p a id  h ills  a n d  o p e ra tin g  delle its .
DELAYED REGISTRATION
If you  h a v e  n o t  yet. reg is te red , you sh o u ld  Im m ed ia te ly  o b ta in  
n re g is tra tio n  fo rm  fro m  your loeal B.C. H o sp ita l In su ra n c e  
Service OiHee, c o m p le te  a n d  r e tu r n  I t us soon as possib le .
IT
r:
E V E R Y O N E  M U S T B E  R E G I S T E R E D
Page Tw enty T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Salmon River Potato Men 
Draft Price, Show Program
SALMON RIVL'R. Oct. 5 —The 
Salmon River Valiev Foundation 
Area Potato Growers’ Association 
held a meeting at Hey wood \s Cor­
ner School last Friday evening to 
help draft a few price suggestions 
for this year's seed potato crop, 
and to submit same to a meeting 
to be held m Vanchuver this week. 
The preparation and entering of 
exhibits in the 15.C. potato show 
was also under discussion.
Miss F. Huckaby, of Vernon, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. N'ec- 
doba over the weekend.
W. *R. Wilson is a patient in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. Shaw, of Van­
couver. stopped for a brief visit
| with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Freeze 
j on Saturday.
| Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Mackenzie and 
! family, of Lavington, were visitors 
at Hey wood’s Corner Sunday.
E x p l a i n s  P r e m i u m
(Continued from Page 15)
convenience of those persons who 
wish to pay by this way, rather 
than having to make one payment 
toward the end of the year.
After the three payments have 
been made by early December, cov­
ering a six-month period, a hos­
pital insurance card will be issued 
entitling the contributor and his 
dependents to benefits up to June 
30, 1948.
D E L I V E R E D  F R E E  •  C . O . D .
Phone 267
25c p e r  d o zen  p a id  fo r  em p tie s . P le a s e  
h a v e  th e m  rea d y  w h e n  th e  d r iv er  ca lls .
C O A ST  B R E W E R IE S  L T D . 
SIC K S’ C A P IL A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D . 
V A N C O U V E R  B R E W E R IE S  L T D .
PB4
Need Relentless A ction to  
Defeat W orst Enemy-Fire
"Don’t think that one week in the year will do the job; it must be 
continuous, unabating and even relentless—this task of beating public 
enemy number one—fire," stated Fire Chief Fred S. Little, when in­
terviewed regarding Fire Prevention Week, now in progress.
Vernon has been particular fortunate so far this year suffering a 
fire loss of only $L,000. This loss Is agreeably small when we consjder 
that the average fire loss per capita for whole of Canada, is nearly four 
dollars, the total Canadian fire damage being $57,000,000, continued 
Chief Little.
This advertisement is hot published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia
hover i t a i
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The citizens of Vernon have re­
sponded remarkably well to the 
warnings being continuously ad­
vanced by the local fire officials.
He pointed out that "eternal vigi­
lance is the price of safety" where 
fire is concerned. Guarding the 
safety, lives and property of the 
people of Vernon is a fire depart­
ment consisting of 31 men, five of 
whom are permanent employees, 
the remainder volunteers. These 
men are highly trained in the lat­
est and most modern methods of 
fire fighting. Tire equipment v con­
sists of four pieces of apparatus 
complete with the latest fire ex­
tinguishing devices.
While the age of the trucks var­
ies from a 1946 vintage back to 
1928, they are kept, in remarkably 
fine condition. A trip through the 
fire hall a t any time will give am­
ple proof of this fact.
The public will be given an 
opportunity tomorrow, Friday, 
of seeing for themselves just 
what happens when an alarm 
is received at headquarters. The 
fire department is planning a 
complete fire call from the time 
the alarm is received until the 
water is playing on the fire.
The demonstration will take 
place a t the fire hall a t 7 p.m. 
and every one is invited to a t­
tend.
British Columbia fire losses dur­
ing 1947 amounted to $8,359,901, ac­
cording to a report issued by the 
British Columbia Underwriters’ As­
sociation. It shows th a t a total of 
5,695 fires occurred in this prov­
ince during the past year, which 
is a decrease of 231 fires compared 
with 1946, when losses were less 
a t $3,437,408, Of the 1947 losses 
in British Columbia, $5,131,267 were 
not insured.
During the year under review 
there were a total of 390 deaths 
from fire, as compared with 408 
in the previous year.,:,Of this num­
ber there were, I49;nchildren, 92 
wbmen and 1,49 men.-uv .
The report indicates th a t losses 
were attributed; to yosmokers’ care 
lessness which fcausedr;a loss of $5, 
244,747 during* lm p-Trom  18,202 
fires; overheated ;stoyes, furnaces, 
boilers and pipes,. i.accaunted for 
property loss of, L? $3,7764,826 as 
against $3,491,588',,km the previous 
year; faulty elecjtricap; wiring and 
appliances causey (p.;,$4,624,127 loss 
of property compaiwfl .with $4,203,- 
019 the previous y e a ^  i Fires from 
unknown causes .were responsible 
for property loss;r«fi • $26,063,251. 
There were 6,531 qptbreaks in the 
unknown origin class,during 1947.
I t is interesting to. note the im­
portance attached, by- experts to 
ordinary paint as iflj means of fire 
prevention. Long ftpknoyvledged as 
a guardian of . wood- ,\ and steel 
against the wear ana, tear of wind 
and weather, paint also is rated 
highly as a protective agent against 
the ravages of fire. Both the Do­
minion Fire Comhdsslon and the 
National 'Board of Fire Underwrit-' 
ers have emphasized the value of 
paint as a protection.
"Unprotected wood has a ten­
dency to weather and dry out until 
it becomes like tinder," adds the 
Board, "Paint, however, keeps wood 
in good condition so tha t a wooden 
building painted la less likely to 
take fire than one which Is un­
painted."
to prevent the walls, ceiling or 
floor from gradually heating to u 
point where they will start to burn.
The use of kerosene or gasoline 
to start a stove, fireplace or a fur­
nace can be convenient and quick, 
but it is also dangerous. Many per­
sons have died or suffered severe 
burning when the stove exploded 
or the flames shot up the trickle 
of gasoline to set; fire to the con­
tainer.
There are so many causes of fires 
that all precautions should be ad­
hered to and great care be takert 
when dealing with any combustible 
substance. Fire is one of the most 
deadly of enemies towards long 
life, prosperity and happiness. I t  
must be checked at all times.
Remember the words: "Eternal
vigilance is the price of safety."
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F a ll  fort ill/,in g  im p ro v e s  th e  g en e ra l h e a l th  a n d  
pi’oduellvencHH o f  y o u r  o rc h a rd .  P la n  y o u r  lerU U /,cr 
p ro g ra m m e  now  a n d  o rd e r  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n th e a r ly .
C-l-L 8-10-5. A com pound fertilizer willi proven results 
in Valley ilisliietH willi " ligh te r”  typo soils, u
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE (16-20-0). Ideal for hoili trees 
and cover crops.
“ NITRAPRILLS" (33% , Nitrogon). The moat economical 
form of nitrogen fertilizer. D ock not cake under norinul 
storage condilionn.
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA. A Mandat'd nitrogen fertilizer
Uhcd for m any yearn.
To a ssn rv  / iro m /tf  rfo litw ryf o rd e r  n o w .
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Prepare Heating Equipment
The Canadian Institute of Plumb­
ing and Heating suggests that now 
is the time to prepare heating 
equipment for winter use. Most 
tragedies could be prevented by 
proper cleaning of furnaces and 
chimneys, and repairs to wornout 
or damaged equipment and cracked 
chimneys will do much to prevent 
fires.
All fuel generates gas when burn­
ing. To obtain full heating effect 
from the fuel, this gas should bo 
completely' burped In the fire box, 
I f  It escapes.« unburned through 
crackij In the furnace lining, loose 
Joints In the pipes, or poorly f it ­
ting doors, It both wastes fuel and 
becomes a menace to the house­
hold.
Also In handling the furnace It 
Is pointed out that proper adjust­
ment of the damper and drafts 1 
necessary to Insure muxlimun com 
Imstlon. 'fills  can bo done most 
efllelently by automatic control, All 
doers on the furnace should fit 
tightly and the fire door should be 
opened only whon adding fuel, 
When stoking the fire, do not com­
pletely smother the flame. Leave 
a patch of rod coals expbsod to lg 
nlto the gases In the lire pot.
Another Important precaution 
when handling tile furnace Is to 
stand to one side when opening 
the fire box door, Many persons 
are seriously burned every year by 
"blow backs," A tongue of flame 
may billow out from the door pos 
slbly wltlv. explosive violence,
Gas ranges and hot water heat 
oivi. require careful maintenance 
and a contractor should bo called 
Immediately if  a distinct smell of 
escaping gun, can bo .detected, 
Dangerous Overheating
handling, particularly when the 
stove Is used for heating purposes 
Overheating which makes the pipes 
to the stove glow red Is a common 
cause of Arcs, Proper alrspnco am! 
Insulation is necessary at all points
Nick’s Aces for the third consecu­
tive year but the Wolves, CYO, 
Merchants and Weir Brothers 
fought hard to wrest the cup from 
the candymen.
The women’s league proved very 
interesting as the Ok. Lumber Jills, 
who captured the league champion­
ship, were defeated in the semi­
finals by the fourth place Kwongs. 
Kwongs, after being two games 
down in the finals, came back with 
two straight victories to tie up the 
finals with Nationals at two games 
apiece.
The brightest softball victory 
brought to Vernon was by Teen 
Town Big Chiefs who won the Lit­
tle World Fastball Series for B.C. 
held in Vancouver during Labor 
Day weekend.
Tennis played a. prominent part 
in sport during the summer as 
Vernon’s Country Club was busy 
with weekend tournaments. The 
club was honored with a visit from 
two of Canada's best netmen when 
Walt Stolberg, of Davis Cup fame, 
and Jimmy Bardsley, star of the 
Vancouver club, played an exhibi­
tion.
A cup, to be known as the Ok­
anagan Centre Challenge Trophy, 
was first awarded this year for 
the mixed doubles. At the Interior 
Valley tournament the local club 
captured the men’s doubles cham­
pionship.
On the Vernon Golf Club fair­
ways, many matches of interest 
were played with the club cham­
pionship final to be played this 
week between Clem Watson and 
Art Lefroy. Many prizes were won 
by members of the local club dur­
ing Valley competitio'h.'
The local cricketers honored Ver­
non by winning the Spencer Cup, 
emblematic of Valley supremacy. 
Cricket was played at the Vernon 
field every weekend during the 
summer and the club made many 
trips to other Valley centres for 
tournament play.
The Vernon Trap and SkeetClub 
brought the Interior Challenge 
Trap Shooting Association Cup to 
Vernon after an absence of more 
than twenty years. The club met 
every Sunday during the summer 
and many fine shots havo develop­
ed from these contests.
In the way of providing sport 
for the fishermen of this district, 
the Vernon Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective Association did their bit 
towards sport as they transplanted 
thousands of fish Into district 
lakes. Tills association has done 
much towards protecting the game 
and forest reserves In tills district, 
Their most outstanding achieve­
ment was the work done In the 
closing of the pheasant season tills 
year, A Valley petition, headed by 
the Vernon club, sent to the Game 
Commission wfuestlng the dosed 
season played an Important, part 
hi their mpve to save ami restore 
the blrds'lo the district,
Probably the most exciting event 
of the Hammer was the moloroylelo 
hXTs held by the Vernon Kinsmen 
Club .over the Labor Day weekend 
at the Kin race track, Many en­
tries came from distant, oluiis in 
Vancouver and the United States. 
Still another novelty sport was the 
Lions Club donkey baseball when 
fun and laughter 'was provided at 
the track by a well trained bull 
team under the guidance of Cap­
tain Jack Bartlett,
The Ninth Recce, Regiment Illlln 
Association did lls share towards 
Vernon sport, Besides holding 
their weekly moots, many members 
attended shodls at other Valley 
cities, It, was not unusual to see 
the dub travel with ifi to 20 mom- 
bqrs as representatives,
While these /competitions wore , 
progressing during the days, at the 
looal lawn howling grooiiH play 
continued each evening with many 
Vernon oldUmors taking part in the 
skillful sport, This sport provided 





The "BAY" has been noted for years for the
duality blankets sold to, 
ands of satisfied customers. Brides for years have been pleQS j
kets from the "BAY." Thrifty homemakers hove ren,,, i ^
...... . years 0U ,i
from blankets bought at the "BAY."
The justly famous Hudson's Bay Point [>|Qnkptc . 
standard of quality the world over for nearly 200 ^  
from a combination of the world's finest wools bv d 
men, they are manufactured in delicate rK,nI|t 7 01 
outdoor colors. " Gr̂
3l'> Point, size 63 by 81 indies
Standard | - / \  
colors, pair .. i  % J \ J
Pastels, 
pair . 2 9 .5
4 Point, size 72 by 90 inches-
Standard
colors, pair .. w
. Pastels, 
pair ... .....35,(1
* * *  * *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  * *  * *
The well known Dominion product that Canadian 'k'omen 
have been proud to own for many years. These throws 
will give tone to any bedroom and at the same time give 
lasting satisfaction.
KENWOOD RAMCREST THROWS
In enchanting pastel shades with satin 
bound ends. Size 72 by 84 inches. Each 1 0 .5 0
KENWOOD FAMOUS THROWS
A heavier weight throw of elegant appear- *1
ance. Size 72 by 84 inches. Each ...............  VJr
KENWOOD FLORALTINT THROWS
Irj fascinating reversible two-tone shades, with satin 
binding. Size 72 by 84 inches.
Each ............................................................... 1 3 .9 5
RESTMORE PILLOWS
Well filled standard size pillows in attrac­
tive floral ticking. Froryi, pair .................... 3 .9 5
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
W hite ground with motifs in pastel colors. Full double 
bed size at really economical price,
Each ....... ........1................................ 1 2 .9 5
SCOTCH WOOL BLANKETS
Softly nappod and made from pure virgin wool, these’ 
blankets offer high value at a maderalo price, Bleach­
ed Whito with Blue borders, Size 72 by * jj^  9 5
90 Inchos, Pair
CASHMERE BLANKETS
Wo havo just one pair of while cashmere wool blankets, 
W |th silk bound ends, they are made of I ho world's soft­
est and finest cashmero wool, giving maximum warmth, 
yot with minimum weight, These blankets are "without an 
equal anywhere. Size 80 by 100 Inchos,
Pair .................................................*.............  . 9 9 .5 0
CHECK BLANKETS
Pure wool brown and fawn chodk blankets, Made by
Ayer's Canadian mills, Size 60 by ’84 14.50
Inches, Pair
STORE HOURS
Sunday Bohool class last Sunday 
mornlpH In till) Lavington School, 
Mrs, G, Hogodus Is nt Salmon 
Valley spending ti woolc with her 
son-ln-luw and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs, Arohlo Sohwuli,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday,...........a,in, to Hi.'tO p.m.
Thursday..................................... (dosed All Day
..BAtUidAy„.mM,muMi,u,„i,„u„i,()ilO a.inuJo, 9,lit) ii,hi>
BORDERED GREY BLANKETS
Guaranteed pure wool from the famous Ayers mills! 
blankets are really practical and serviceable vet u| 
really economical price. Size 64 by 84 |% «|
inches. Pair ................................. .............  I Ji/1
D O O R  O P E N I N G  SPECIAL
DOUBLE BED COMFORTERS
Slightly marked, but with wool filling in 
satin case. Reg. 9.50. For .............. ....... 6.95
PHONE «  
44 Bay” Pure Fools hi




Orders are air mailed to London and shipment! 
within 24 hours.
FINEST QUALITY
These parcels are packed and shipped by the
famous i .  Lyons Xr Co. Ltd., Sadby Hall, London,I 
Prices include Postage and Insurance
lb. Lyons Ten 
lb. Margarine 
lb. Lyons Sponge Cake
PARCEL MA
2 . 0 0
lb. Lyons Chocolate j 
, lb. Hard Candy 
5 OKS- Jell)’
lb. Lyons Tea 
lb. Margarine
2 lbs, Lyons Rich Dundee 
Fruit Cake
PARCEL MD ,  ,2 lbs. Sugar 
1 |b. Brisket ol Bed 
5 ii/.s, Dried Whole f 




lb. Margarine,u i»/ mui Hiu mu
2 lbs. Lyons Rich Dundee
Fruit Cuke 
1 lb, Brisket, of Beef'
1 lb, Veal, Ilam and 
Tongue Gelatine 
■'ll lb, Tongue
3 ozs, Meat Spread
IfoKS, Kish Spread
2  l l i s .  ,S u g a r  ,
;i oK.s. Dried Whole 




























































,1)1||) *,lW htii D' 'V . .
1 lb Lyons Chocolate 
orl.'ipy Fingers 
l lb, Cu'!tard 1 





1 lb. Chocolate Peppermint 'i  »)■
Creams 
1 lb, Lyons Chocolate 
Crispy Fingers 
t!i lb. Ilnrd Candy Fruit, 
Drops
i id. Lyons Choeo'at*
4 burs Nut M,l,lk.,['l0|J  
4 burs "Slum" Ch««l 
III,sculls
1 lb, Chocolate Peppermint
Creams
2 bars Nut Milk Chocolate 




u f m .... ”« J |
lb, Hill'll chuuiy 1^1
1.49
I imps
2 lbs, Lyons Rich Dundee .1'',|l*[|l.,lIj!{I||ii) 
(Packed In a tastefully dmiomfed uUd'll
1.89
.V'/i lb, Lyons Ten 
2 Bui, Lyoiis llleh Dundee
;ggn
Fruit Cake 
I) ozs, Dried Whole 
Hi lb, Mlirgurine
PARCEL HB(),  nuMiu- 0#t,|
■■
I, lb, mini Oitnrty
5.00
STORE PHONES
Groceries-—Main I '10"!;;,;; ................... ..Notions, Toiletries—Midii»<> ...... .otions, '!'<il"l«t r i ’' v̂oar 
Htnples, Ladles’ and (Hdldnuis
Gonoi'tU Ofilee .... "
I N C O R P O R A T E D  8 VP, M A Y  » G 7 0 .
